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75C Public Ownership is in The Air in North Toronto
Ex-Mayor Urquhart Would Investigate Insurance

CALL FOR INVESTIGATION PETITION i

!" 1

Sun Life Investments Have Undergone Serious Changes 
—Gilt-Edged Securities Decreased, Though Premium 

Income Has Rapidly Increased—Form of Petition to 
Ur. Whitney—Policyholders* Association Formed 

in the United States.
Yesterday The World stated that the amazing Increase In the management 

expenses in insurance companies was associated with a change in the char
acter of the companies—they were becoming speculative They do this be
cause the enormous sums paid for expenses and profits give them a greater 
margin than is necessary for straight, simple, old-fashioned insurance. Here 
are some fleures showing the decline of gilt-edged securities held by the Sun 
Uf®>,*ndjüle Increase of those held in industrial (?) concerns:

Gilt-edged securities may be divided into two classes The amount held 
by the Sim Life on mortgages and government and municipal bonds has 
steadily decreased since 1900, as the following table shows, altho the 

,.. i „ ..... u t x lncome of the company has very largely increased
Liberal Candidate m North loronto Mortgage investments, amount invested on mortgages isoo

BelievesThat Législatif reShould d0
Act—Mr. McNaught as a
Street Railway Candidate.
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A GREAT SHOCK TO THE BEADLE

f:.

II l CAPITALISTS t PROMISEi J
im : v

IF HE’S ELECTEDl
■

1 I
pre. i \bLIFT INtillANCEPublic Ownership and Control of 

v!- Great Electrical Franchises 
Endorsed by Big Meeting 

in North Toronto.

13,627,865 
» 3,410,320 
. 2,965,117 

2,732,488 
1904 ........ 2,529 160

S1570.91& 49 
... 1,413,368.07 
...1.392.160.60 

1,207 102 10
_. . „ . do 1904 ---------- ---------- 1,120',834 09
The following table gives the total investments in industrial promotions 

from 1900 to'1904:

1 do 1901fetfOBK Mouse IWÀ do do 1902
do do 1903

______  RUifS- . _______
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do doI \ Government and municipal bonds, par value, 1900 ... • ••.»• •> •
do do 1901

do. 1902' I • • • 4

.75 do 1903a i
THE SIGNIFICANCE. INVESTIGATE.
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“New a word «boot Inenr- 
uee, su of oar papers claims 
that there are $rave «candal* 
aad abase* la the life Insur
ance basin es*.

“If elected 1 will advocate am 
Immediate aad sweeping; in
vestigation of every life li 
*nranee company doing busi
ness in Toronto and I will 
support any law tbat the leg
islature ban authority to en
act to correct these evils, 
whether the defects la ad
ministration be criminal or 
merely mil

The elgnlNcant feature about 
the big mass meetiag held la 
St. Paul's hall last night was 
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

It- 1» a proven fact that 
within a short time a revolu
tion has been effected in Tor
onto,when a minister of the 
crown (Hon. Mr. Hanna), a gov
ernment candidate for the leg
islature (Mr. McNaught), and a 
member of the Dominion Par
liament (W. F Maclean), up
held the principle amid the 

enthusiastic approval of hun
dreds of electors.

1900 1901 1902 1903 1904 Ia Par value .. ..$470 295 
Market vane ... 64i,648

$632.295 $1,607.375 „ ,*3 174.000 $3 014.170
796.248 l,33i>,848 1,342,087 2;253,303VI

1 tv

5.95 cents per dollar 1.36 
In five years, therefore, the

c.P-M 1.25 
amouni

c.p.d.88 c.p.d, ,61 c.p,d, ,74 
nt invested! in these concerns, many of 

which had to give away stock in order to get them floated multiplied, but 
their intrinsic value, dollar for dollar decreased

Here are figures' in respect to stocks bought and sold in 1904:
Hought .......................... . .........................................................
Sold ............................ .. ................. ................................... ..

The Sun Life, therefore has become a stockbroking 
the last thing contemplated by parliament.

This growth of superlative business ought to be ruthlessly stopped. The 
policy 1er must organize to cause it to be stopped The companies are tak 
ing etc..- to prevent legislation which will keep things on a gilt-edlged basis 
The Sun Life of Montreal, In November last, sent out a letter to its district 
manager*, saying that it held each of them responsible to see the Member 
of Parliament for hie district, and expecting him to use hie Influence with the 
member against any legislation Interfering with the liberty of silent assets 
and other reprehensible features of Insurance finance.

• Not the least interesting part of this letter was the advice to the agent to 
procure articles on insurance for the use of the member of parliament, which 
ha dappeared in he Montreal Witness and The Toronto News
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Public ownership of the different 
public franchises was given a great re
ception at Mr. McNaught's meeting In 
6L Paul's Hall last night. From the 
first speech of the evening, by W. F.
Maclean, M.P., until the final one by 
CoL Sam. Hughes no other subject 
brought forward received one-half the 
consideration of the great question of 
to-day.

Emphasis was placed on the fact 
that the Urquhart platform was pre
cisely the same as that Of Mr. Mc
Naught—In fact the Conservative can
didate gave it his complete endorsa- 
tion. The cry of robbery was raised, 
end reference was made to the overt 
change in platform by the former 
mayor since he ran for the house of 
commons in 1M|4 and later in the may
oralty for 1905, when he was a minion 
of the Ross government, which to-day 
be does not even excuse.

Frank Amoldl, K.C., presided, and in 
a speech - dealing with matters very 

1 generally he referred to the standing 
of Mr. McNaught as proved by the 
prominence of the gathering. He touch
ed upon Mr. McNaught’s sympathy, 
strongly expressed with sport, and eu
logized his tenure of office .as presi
dent of the Exhibition Association.

Mr. Maclean opened with a strong 
appeal on behalf of Mr. McNaught on 
the ground that the candidate and the 
party both stood for public ownership.
The importance of the question to To
ronto was increasing ' more and more 
kvery year.
should be made of the public utilities 
at Niagara. If these were not secured 
for the public interests they would he 
by monopolistic capital.

"The companies secured their fran
chises thru the aid and assistance of 
the Ross government," said Mr. Mac- 
lean. "They gave qway the power 
without conserving the rights of the 
people. A week before the election of a 
year ago they made a secret agreement 
giving still more of it[ away, practically 
speaking. As soon ‘ as Mr. Whitney 
came into power this agreement was
cancelled. That power is now worth ___________
millions to Ontario. The proposal to ,, „ ... _„r,la,
establish an enterprise to give eheip natriotir in Its tnsnira- v,ardB speech to the ho P
power and distribute It to the town# of An address patriotic in ts P a me|U today, coupled with the announce- 
Ontario is a policy to which Mr. Whl.- tion and entirely without the semblance men( Qt tpe determination to grant con-
ney has committed himself.., The clej- of political tinge was given by Sir Wit- . government to the Trans-
tore of North Toronto would be remiss fr|d Laurier, In response to the toast, bronchi these two questions im-
toUc7of08thc gover n men 1' by Tie* ting "Canada ami the Umpire. " at the an- medl'ate|y to the forefront in the de- la8‘ n‘*ht’ J«teprln»
Mr. McNaught." nual university arts dinner held last baUas j„ the house of lords and the -Mr. Ltriuharts recent statement

Repeal Tbat Cnnraer Mill. night. He appealed to the student body. house: of commons on the motions on brick” thaï' hTTTJT1 WfJ’ 5
Power r„“°inn Toron to, TeA hoy ™ ^ »"** « ^ ^

bad premised not to come to any surh sentiment alone, and as such did not In thc former house the debate was 1 think the ess Mr. Urquhart n&ys 
agreement was consummated with ihe fail to win hearty applause. His re- almost perfunctory, except where Lord *doul a gold brick the better. He too*
assistance of Mr. Ross, who had aVr) ceotion On entering and on rising to Lansdowne, assuming hi» new role ofjlne leading part in drafting this law'

.prevented the city from entering into . h d ,, th enthusiasm that a leadcr of the opposition in the upper i and in having it passed. While he 
the business of distributing power. *peak hdXi a11 the cnthusiasm f"al a house, pointed out certain dangers con-j was mayor Toronto paid out $12,000 un-

“Do you want the Conmee bill re- gathering of young collegians could in- nected with thc proposed changes, and der its provisions. If the law was
pealed?" asked Mr. Maclean. 'Then fUHC into an event of the kind. Ex- incidentally commented on the Alge- wrong why did he not have it amend-
eupport the Conservative party and Mr. p..ern4er uoss was proven a, prime favor- clra* conference and the situation in ed? His friend Ross was in power for
McNaught. We will want to obtain P ™ie , * rt . . . #lfl Macedonia, warning the government of two years after it was enacted."
thc franchise of the street railway ite b>' thc demonstration that his ap po8gjb|e difficulties arising in the near Mr. Beck has no fear but that To-
some day pretty soon- Wc want power pearance and the mention of his name east unless Great Britain maintained ronto can build a transmission line and
to do it. and we need the government brought forth. a flrnt attitude. convey electric power to the city and
in the Queen's Park to help us." Prof. Alfred Baker was toastmaster, Throw* Down Gauntlet. distribute it to the citizens should the
(Cheers.) anri besides the premier the guests in- it Was in the house of commons that approaching plebiscite be in favor of

Mr. Maclean then delved Into the giv-, eluded were: H,on. < 1. W. Ross, Hon. ! the debate became interesting when municipal ownership, 
ing of a perpetual franchise On Yonge- ; A- B. Ay les worth. Hon, K. A. Pyne, Joseph» Chamberlain, in the absence of Asked about the proposed effort to 
street by Mr. Ross, and the subsequent j Hon. 4. W - St. John. Sir William Mu- former Premier Balfour, took the place j protect the Falls by international agree- 
Maternent made by Mr. Whitney that* lock. f*hief Justice Mo«x, Principal Hut - j of the lead* of the opposition and at-i ment Mn- Beck replied: »,
ho more perpetual franchises would be ton. Prof. Kilpatrick. Prof. Clark. J. tacked the government on all points, “if the Dominion government is so 

'* given, it was necessary to put Mr. 1 p. Downey. M.Ij.A.. Prof. Alfred Baker. ! especially on its South African pol* anxfous about 
McNaught behind the premier to show prof. McCurdy. ! ky. He threw down the gauntlet ie-
that the elector* appreciated that fact. , h#. h.irmt Tlm1. ; garding home rule for Ireland, Regard-

“The difference In the past year Is ,, f . RakPr toastmaster mI ing tariff reform, Mr. Chamberlain pro-
noticed everywhere*’* continued Mr. ! 22 înlsîtn^TWKin^" I mlg€dJto **Ye the government several
Maclean. The county crown attorneys proposing the toast to rho King, bad quarter hours.
are doing their duties and prosecuting that it was the first occasion that Mr chamberlain's speech undoubted-
th^«Swer??<SUr a primr minister of Canada hnd honor-1 ly wae th'f. feature of the first day in 
tertea by the Itoss government rfl the students a# their guest. It »oul-l( ,r„. house of tommons. The small eo-

"The great >ne«- -ind vital nrinclnie " a rpd letter day lm the annals of the lP|.je 0f Unionists took heart under his 
eonrluded the sneaker "is the The presenee of the pre- spirited leadership ^tnd his brilliant
merit „r the clL iriea'l power by Ihe mier tndn ated the deep interest In th„| thrusts and sarcasm were greeted with
public. This in the policy to which Mr ,l,tel,*c,ual «dtanrement of Canada. He ■ the heartiest cheers. Even some of Mr-
Whitney i« piedg^^nd was sustained ,Ht tha> »ha,cv<T the material develop! Chamberlain's opponents qould not re- 
,n by the parte, u was right, and it 11?"n', J11*.8feat eountry would be. if. train from according him. the meed of
succeeded because It mas right ana he J,ht' Intellectual advancement was not acclaim for his remarkable attack. Prc- 
rause Mr. Whllnev w!s looking aft r keePlnK raee Canada had little to be mier Campbell-Bannerman's reply was 
the interests of the whole^rovhK-e " I pro,,dThe premier would reeAll h e lengthy and perfectly good humored.
..Controller Shaw urged that Mr i °»1' s,'ldrnt day.B' ma‘ter »h/t h,s, the apeake,-.assuming that his position
Crquhart had come out in spite ,,f. student dieams had been they had been. v.as one of such 'strength that he eouldi
»®nje Of the better men of his party, ,---------„ _ alford <° ** generous.
Yhomas " apUy namcd "Persevering Con.lnned on Page 7. I Some Doubt.

Briefly but forcibly, as quoted above, 
ex-Mayor Urquhart referred to The 
World's demand for insurance reform, 
at the meeting of the Northeast Liberal 
Club at Prospect Hall last night 

The meeting wae well attended' and 
Mr. Urquahart wee given a rousing re
ception. He spoke from notes and follow
ed them closely. He denounced the 
Whitney government for annexing Rose- 
dale, and prophesied the it was about 
to surrender the streets of Toronto, to 
the Toronto Railway Company under
the guise of a provincial railway com- Treasurer’s Office, County of Lanark, 
mission. The speaker threw many bou- John Code, Country Treasurer,
quets at himself as the guardian of Editor World: Dear air—Many of the policyholder» of the Canada Life 
municipal rights and claimed that in Insurance Company approve of your able articles showing up the situation, 
all bis battles for the city he had been and are of opinion that you should advocate sending in petitions, demanding 
u"“?*f‘fd b,y he had *n inve*t,B»tion.. There is no doubt ouch would be token up vigorously frombt£n paid by the dty for til the 2u,,£rs <* «he country. It only needs a .tort, and a. yoS are in the front 
services that he had rendered, Mr. renks, the suggestion should come from you. Yours truly,
Urquhart said that his opponent should (Signed) T. A, Code,
remember tbat “people who live in It is up to the policyholder, therefore to declare himself The following 
glass houses shouldn't throw stones." form of petition will probably be agreeable to policyholder» generally If 
Mr McNaught drew no salary himself, those who approve of it will sign the subjoined form and get others to sign it

10 * fat Md P®81 11 to the Insurance Editor of The World, The World will take such 
, b “ FOT P^biie Owieroïï'p. 'urth®r ®ftjon as may be necessary, in conjunction with the polibyholders.

William Banks, ar„ spoke briefly in *u**»*Uons will of course, be welcome the only Object in view being 
support of municipal ownership, and th® put ®P,th® ™°tiey for the great companies.:
was followed by J, D. Allen, ex-presi- To the Mon, J. P. Whitney, Prime Minister of the Province of Ontario: 
dent of the board of trade, (tor. Aflen w®, undersigned, being policyholder» In insurance companies licens. 
stated tîàt Mr. McNaught was the cor- ed to do business In Canada, venture to call your attention to the condition of 
poration candidate selected by the at- the Insurance business in this country and to request that you will cause to be 
tomeys of the Toronto ^Railway Com- appointed a parliamentary OA.other efficient commission whose duty it should 
tioM and 0the” C Oee to the COTpora' be to investigate thoroly the methods adopted by the companies which have 

The speaker eulogized the Rose gov- 'ed..to *n°rmou8 ‘ncrea8e8 ^ th® management at the expense of the
crûment, but denounced Premier Whit- Policyholders, and, in certain cases, to a serious diminution of the profits
ney and Mr. Ross for disfranchising which the policyholders have bought and paid for.
2000 voters in North Toronto by hot We take It for granted that you are aware that an Investigation into the 
allowing additional registration. ' insurance companies of New York State, made by a committee appointed by 

An Optimist. the legislature and presided over by Senator Armstrong, disclosed many grave
President Mackey urged a full vote, irregularities and caused certain high officials of great companies to be ex 

and prophesied the triumphant election pelted from office. '
of the Liberal candidate. We also take it for granted you are aware that the Canadian Insurance laws

are very similar to those which have been proved to be so unsatisfactory to
the policyholders in the United States. «

The Armstrong investigation committee, which took a great mass of evl. 
donee, is known to be recommending stringent amendment to the law, with 
the object of securing to policyholders insurance at rates which, com 
pared with those charged In Canada and the United States, would bring to 
the widows and orphans of men and women who insure a much larger amount 
of protection against penury then Is poetibie under the existing high and 
unnecessary rates.
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POLICYHOLDER ASKS THE WORLD TO LEAD. If
m Yesterday The World named fifteen abuses in Canadian insurance simi. 

lar to those which exist in New York, and which ought to be investigated 
without reservation. From time to time requests have been made to this 
paper to take more definite action to secure a drastic amendment of the in
surance law, and it now, invites the active co-operation of policyholders 
thruout tile Doininiona The following letter speaks for itself:

I

:
Perth, Fob. 17, 1906.12.95
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Oliver Twist Policyholder (to Mr. Bumble): “Please, sir, I want some more.” 
Bumble.; “What! And me and my dear partner nearly starving !”■ ■>*

JA fVW

mu ■IB' n CHAMBERLAIN LEADS WAY
IN GOVERNMENT ATTACK

j.
t

?..

best possible useThe
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Irish and South African Policies 
Are Vigorously Spoken On, 
Amidst Unionist Cheer»—Na
tionalists’ View of King’s 
Speech.

:

: For First Time a Prime Minister 
of Canada Graces Toronto 

University — Given a 
Great Reception,

'1
4ii V> 1 CHRIS HOLLAND AN HEIR. 1 •

:
Hie Father Leaves Him CSOO Beady 
Money aad a Share la <0000 Estate5198 London, Feb. 19.—The pointed refer- 

fo Ireland contained in King Ed-
raesr WEST
oronCo, Oanads 
f Skin Diseases

Hon, Adam Beck Gives an Opinion 
re Mr. Urquhart and Do

minion Government.

John Holland of Monklelgh, near 
Bradford. Eng., died a short time ago 
leaving an estate of £9000. He wae 
the father of Christopher Holland, who 
is now under arrest In London, Eng., 
on the charge of stealing $13,800 from 
the Ideal Bedding Co. of Toronto.

Holland in his will bequeathed to his 
son Christopher £500 to be paid Im
mediately, and the balance to be di
vided between himself and sister.

The will was made on Dec. 19.
Detective Mackie is now on his way 

to England to bring young Holland 
back.

cocele, Nervous 
cess). Gleet and 
theonly method

«134

FORM FOR SIGNATURE. 1lents ol the worn 
1 to 1 p.ut

We )“h {ŒÏÏK,,.
I an insurance company licensed to do bnsi- 

nest in Canada hereby sign the petition in support of a parliamentary investi, 
gatien into all the operations of tbs companies, with a stow te amending the 
present insurance law*. \

,!Tools
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50 KMPIaOrKS LAID OFF
OTTAWA’S PUBLIC WORKS!N TOOLS NAME !I

Irowo A Sharpe, 
mechanics call A DDR Et8,Ottawa. Feb. 19.—About fifty em

ployes in the m^hanical branch of the 
public works department have been 
laid off.

They Include not only laborers, but 
painters, carpenters and other trades
men. many of whom have been years 
In the service of the department con
tinuously. \

-
Vi

INSURED IN THE ... COMPANY

.& SoJ|
13,000 CANADIANS WANTED FOR MUTUAL LIFE A88*N. -

The World has received the literature of the Mutual Life Policyholders’ 
Association, which has been formed for the purpose of securing justice for 
the policyholders In one of the big three companies recently exposed in New 
York. The association bas a rapidly growing membership, iagely composed 
of prominent business men in the States, wherein the Mutual does business, 
who endorse the statement that if the company had been managed with rea
sonable prudence and honesty, the policyholders would have recetvia $90,000,- 
000 more than they have received In dividends.

There are .13,000 Canadian policy holders In the Mutual Life, all of whom 
ought to join ihe new association. The World will gladly place any of them 
or all of them, who care to send, in their names and addresses to this office" 
in communication with thc secretary, and will afford every possible facility 
for them being brought into communication with one another fot* the purpose 
of any action.

Sts., Ter»fit#
INFORMER GETS OFF.

preeerving Niagara 
Falls, let them cancel some of these 
charters that are floating around, all 
of which Include a license to take 
water from the Welland River. I 
satisfied they can all be forfeited.”

Ottawa, Feb. 19.a*David Corcoran.thc 
government spotter/ was acquitted in 
the police court this morning on a 
charge of purchasing liquor at an un
licensed place.
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CO No Royalty on Output 
A Bonus For Refiners
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EAST.

I t,rlmtym Are Here New.
Christy'* new hate for the spring of 

1909 came Into Dlneen’s yeeterday, fol
lowing closely the Dunlap opening on 
Saturday. The Christy styles are as 
neat as those of their Mg American 
competitors. These high-grade hats, 
of course, command a good price. Di 
neen's $3 special felt ia In all the a 
latest block* of both makers, 
neat headwear that I* the most popular 
in Toronto.

BIRTHS,
WILLARD—At Toronto Junction, on Feb. 

IStb, at 2*1 Lakeview-avenue, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. c; Willard, a daughter.*S>iEDICAE. AID

Small Land Tax on AH Claims la Cobalt Will Be Imposed By the 
Ontario Government by Hen. Mr. Cochrane’s 

New Mining Bill.
DEATHS.ingston, which 

ion. Dr. Ryan.
J. C. Connell 
ted in Queea'» 
Premier WMt- 
ence to a gr*nt 
blic health to

Informed that 
t yet decided 
ould take the 
utlon or whe- i
libion of modi' 
ssociated with j,

BRYANS—On Monday. Feb. 19th, 190», at 
her daughter’s residence (Mrs. J. Coot 1,
Aurora. Ann June Bryan», In her «Mill 
year.

Funeral from Lembton Wednesday,
21st, at 3 p.m. Interment at Islington.

CAI MICIIAKL-On th.- lllh lost, at Vai.- 
coi TCi, B.C., J. A. O. Carmichael of the 
Bank of Commerce, In bis Jot li year. The 
remains will be at B. D. Humphrey’s,
321 Yorge-street, until Wednesday worn-

Funeral Wednesday at Markham, Ont.,
011 arrival of morning train.

BOT8FOIID—At Fort William. Feb. 1»,
Frances, widow of the late Joseph Rom
ford, Bwj., formerly of Newmarket and 
Colllngwood.

WRIGHT—At 32 Argyle-street.- Toronto Feb 1#
Feb. 19th, 1906., Mary Cecilia (Polly), cartbaelnlan ri.dearly beloved wife of John V. Wright. iltoîuîne " n^v^-v"

The remains will be taken to Cobourg A^«lto '
for interment. " cîS21?............... 2e* York ■

Canopic................ Boston ....
Canada........ ....Liverpool
Colombia............Glasgow ..
Noordam............Rotterdam
Patricia........Hamburg ..
Malu...........Bremen ....
bt. Louie............Plymouth ..

Art Sale To-Day,
An interesting collection of valuable 

Engllwh and Dutch water colors will 
be sold to-day at Townsend* qt 2 p.m.

i Thé reference to Ireland in the King's 
speech is received with mingled feelings 
and some degree of doubt. The Nation
alists arc non-committal, and decline to 
accept a* more than a possibility this 
seeming step? towards home rule. John 
Redmond, who followed Premier Camp
bell-Bannerman at the night session, 
boldly announced that the Nationalists 
would not be satisfied with anything 
short of complete self-government.

, On the other hand some of the less 
radical Irish members do not hesitate 
to say' that the clause in the King’s 
speech.means a modified form of home 
rule, and Intimate that Mr. Redmond 
would be satisfied with such a step, as 
it would surely guarantee home rule in 
the future.

The Laborltew profess themselves well 
pleased with the clauses In the King's 
speech affecting their special Inter
ests. They do not Intend .to introduce 
an amendment. Indeed, it is probable 
that there will be fewer amendments of
fered than usual, and that the regular 
business of the session will begin earl
ier than it did in the previous parlia
ment.

GHrc Seeks the M
viaKi' M' Na',«l|t stated he had the en- 

I candia I*0*11 ion of being a government *r* bale To-Day.
*r ik*1.' 1,11,1 n"' wanting to palliate! An Interesting collection of valuable 

I enclo"^ any of actions. He did not - English and Dutcit water colors will 
1 ogtze for his ,being a candidate, be sold to-day at Townsends at 2 p.m.

Smoke Taylor's ‘ Maple Leaf ’ Ciga's.
. Nice.There will be no royalty or percentage on the output of the valu

able mines of the Cobalt district, according to one who has first 
knowledge of what the cabinet ministers are thinking about these 
dag's. Instead of this there is to be a small land tax on all claims, 
whether productive or not. The outlines of the new mining bill to be 
introduced by Hon. Frank Cochrane are as follows:

Four or five mining divisions are provided for. At present there 
are but two, Temiskaming and Michlpicoton, and much of the mineral 
bearing lands of the province is not Included in these.

A recording office will be located in each mining division, at a 
convenient point, with a competent agent in charge, and all applica
tions will be filed in the division in which the claim is situated. At 
present applications are filed in Toronto. l£ under the new law, 
applications are sent to Toronto they must be forwarded to the proper 
recording office.

Claims will be of 40 acres The price per acre for the patent will 
be, in surveyed districts, $2.50 or $3 and in unsurveyed districts, 
probably $2.

There will be no royalty or percentage on the output of the mines 
as suggested. Instead, the government will impose a uniform tax on 
the „of 8even conta or ten cents an acre per annum.

The license fee for explorers wli be $10 a year.
—Provision will be made for bonuzlng or assisting in some other 

andy’côbal|aPS ^ 1 bount7. the refining In Ontario of nickel, copper

the bill^dditton* rea8ontbl® worlrf’1* conditions will be laid down by

-A,
I

I
AERY MILD.

v/-
Uonlln un#! Probabilities. * ,

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
and

on Page 7.AR----------------------------------- tf r ’ d^À'ccoun't a n??, *2 6 °W eU togtroT st
' * "“r* Treat for Pipe Smoker. Ea«t- Phone Main 1163,

_ Cut Mlxtûff -X 'PMendllofKWrgin7ty^l ,>ondon ,J"Hr»"«ee ami Agoltlent. 

■ ro,takla~and other high-grade fotoc- . Pho'\c. -'‘ain. 16f ' Canada Life Build- 
- - ha» a delicious flavor will not n^‘ Fidelity and guarantee bonds t-s-F™,Vh,e tonRue' al,d is absolutely pure »ued This company was the first to 
fouf ounce tin 50c eight ounce tin $1 Prom‘,te this line of insurance in Can- 
a'nl Pfepald In funada A Cluhh A- aa*1’ and 11 d0*1* a most extended busi- 

49 King W(:Rt A' LIUbb & ness among Canadian employers.

Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 27 East Wellington St 
Toronto. David Hoskins, F C A 
W. J. Westervelt. C. A. "

'X
Noothraeterly 
wlmls; fair aad Terr mild.

soeth westerly

NTB4M5HIP ARRIVALS.
}

At From
Philadelphia
......... Havre
......... Havre

. Alexandria 

.. New York 
». New York 
.. New York 
...N#’w York 
.. Baltimore 
. New York

SEND
• . »er Watwbmnn Do Hi* Duty? 

rebat#k <>f underwriters allow a
and i-ontents of 

Hr»* . UH’n^ '’Ur system of night 
RignalH. The Holmes Elcctrir 

f ° Toronto’ Limited, 5 
^0An ^treot Phone Xfain 676.

. *rt Male To-Day.
Bhritsh t’<>Uevtion of valuable
w xniH ,Hn? Dutfh water colors will 

d l0"*ay at Townsends at 2 p.m.

US A !' -TO-DAY IS TOROVrO.
POSTAL Thc legislature, 3,

Meeting re teacher training, 141 Col
lege-street, 4.

McNaught campaign meeting» 
las Hall. 8; Prospect Hall, g,
hSTT** f'*n,p*‘*n "«"tin*-Ayres'

streetr,8°ml,el 8ertet7' 198 College-

clu6

CAB
-Your attention la specially called to 

our Fohruary clearing sale of leather 
bound trunks on sale to-day. They 
are not equalled ill the city for prie 
and quality. East * Co.. Limited, not
ed trunk makers, 300 Yonge-street.

W.Harper, Cuetoms Broker,frMelinda

TMAÏ
.i

it cat pries*
, Ltmirmm
romonro

i
• *

Chamberlain Lead*.
The house of common* was crowded i

v 1
Contlnaed on Page T. -r.szXnSyssSviïï C6srtï.t^i\
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The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

THE TORONTO WORLD

Legislators Who favor 
An Insurance Inquiry

LOCIL OPTION IN HWIliE BUY OP THB MAKER

FOR SANo Reduction4
<1

A MAY CLOSE IIP TIE HOTELS
Set of second hand 
rubber blankets for 
Web Press,

h rti «■■un-Mr totba *taa.4 A

East A Co., Limited,
Big FebraaryClearlMf Sale el 

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES,
BASS aad UMBRELLAS

Nat. the Mm lit Nets the Oeellty.
Handsome Lediae’ Trunk, leather bound, 

brass-mounted, 3 henry braae hinges, i! 
troj,, cloth lined, reinforced with herd-

^3
Majority i« Six Only—Hamilton 

Markets Committee Decide to 
Increase the Rentals.

um of money, for expenses, that ha» 
been taken from Insurers ostensibly to 
make profita for them, which do not 
niatoriillM. ; V t

I should say that companies, which 
arc conducting their business In a fair 
and honest way, have nothing to fear 
from the most searching Inquiry; and 
If there are any which are abusing 
the confidence of those who trust them, 
the quicker the Investigation I» made 
and the more thoro Its character, the

Individual Expressions of Belief 
That An X-Ray Process Would 
Benefit—Gamey Would Include 
Lean Companies.

Notice Is hereby given that tbs Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation will 
be held at its offices at the corner of 
Yonge end ColborneKreet*. In the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 28th of Febru
ary, instant, at 12 o’clock noon, to receive 
end consider the Annual Report and Finan
cial Statements of the Corporation for the 
year ended 81st of December, 1606; to 
Alder amendments to existing bylaws, end 
to elect directors for the ensuing year, as 
well a» for the transaction of such other 
business as may be brought before the 
shareholders

By order of the Board of Director*.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director,

<|

Apply'
%Jl Around the lobbies of the legislative 

buildings, life suggestion made by Hugh 
Clark on Thursday, that the legislature 
investigate the life Insurance companies 
meets with considerable favor. It I» better.
known that Mr. Clark waa hitting oftf The public Interests are first and

paramount. In this, as In other 
things, and whatever will best Serve 
the public Interests will have my heart
iest support. Yours, etc.

X R. COWANHamilton, Feb. «.—(Special.)—After 
a bitter fight a local option bylaw was 
carried la Be «ne ville to-day by a nar
row majority of six votes. That means 
if the vote is acted upon, that the 
three hotel» in the village have about 

months to get out of business. 
Last year’s council refused to submit

m Pressroom “Ifwood slats, every nail clinched aad 
every bolt «olidly riveted; 32 inch, 6.M; 
3i inch, 7.49.

Challenge Grain Leather Sait Case, super- 
ior brass lock end clamp*, 22 or 84 inck, 
$4.90.

(PECIAl—Ladies’ Wrist Bags. 41.2$, re. 
golar 42.

coa

lite own bat. and that none of the minis
ter. knew of hie Intention to bring the 
question into the bouse- The matter 
has not been discussed In count 11, The
World was assured by a cabinet minis- ___
ter, but there Is every llheitbood that ******* THB STOCK HOAgMMri.

something will be done to ascertain Editor World: I agree with your cor- 
Just how fair the legislature has a respondent. "Blester.’’ that there Is 
right to go if the demand for an In- muc|, need for immediate enquiry Into 
vobligation takes definite shape. ~,m.K. K. Oamey -unhesitatingly backs the management of our Canadian com
hLleîeC!ryetr.'re™rieqnceyin tiîe'T World has fiaaerteti. and. I pre
«îrancTbîoUn^î St an îm£ns? he *um*’ with truth, since Its assertion Is 

JT^,ave lti undented, that one company at least
1 am convinced the legislature has the *htchPwere never" ajmed° and’vdien’the 
power to investigate any company that *aI"*d>J5?S
obtain# s license from the province. This wîùe ôasêed^vltiî-
We ought also to have a proper inspec- iU, T51 r^iiuti^overn
Uon of the loan companies. Mr. Hunter th* Pomlnion govern
Is ostensibly in charge, but he has not ÎJJSPA8 8U$£!lte ?fot 1
the time to Investigate them thoro,y, - th ’f ' fh thUM»wi^iLw
power ”d° n<H thl"k WC **Ve h'm tbe «nierai £b.le7 Whe^ dMra 

Mr. Gamey recalled hie remarks on JfWrdjT
the floor of the house two years ago, j ?hh.._ "P**8?8 f ^
when he asked for an Investigation of neral * Shim M not* he
the People's Life and the Toronto Life. r. «
He said at that time that there was too °n *' 8 yoor °<>rrwon<, nt
much Impairment of Capita:. The Globe
next day challenged him to make the .. .same statements outside the house; îd a^Tlh^'thê ÎLÏWïhî 
where he Is not protected by his prlvt- and ïSddeîî ^ 
lege. ”1 wired The Globe, saying I did *"*1
make the statement outside the leglsla- M L lhoe1 Tjl1 **
turn and was prepared to repeat It ThTwirid hT- nriLLa''! e**atJo? a* 
Now, after two years, what X said has 0^frJ^ d 1,88 proved *» 80 nl*Jc5^re’ 
been borne out, and I think a govern- Alpha,
ment Investigation would be in the pub
lic Interest."

More Liberal Kolev. Mr. Gemey added that the loan com-
The shippers of the city have been panics should be included in the tnvestl- 

notlfied that the railway commission galion. He think, it is important that
has made the car rental rules very any committee of enquiry should be1 answered an advertisement In The Tele- 
much more liberal than they have been, composed of members of tbe leglsla- gram. Inviting all gentlemen interested
allowing 72, instead of 68. hours for ture, who are directly responsible to the in that hodv to —____... „
the unloading of coal, coke and lime, people. m t“at *» ~~....... --.icate with a
and making provision for Inclement George P. Graham thought no harm oertaln l”x number, m response to my 
weather and the bunching of cars. could be done if the only object of an co'"lJ,unication I was favored wltfi a 

Still Have Hope. Investigation was to protect the public. î?1 vi0?1.8’ Sentleman who said he was
The Barton murder inquest, which He did not take much stock In the rant- , ,î , trKt manager of the Excelsior 

was to have been closed on Tuesday ; ing of some newspapers; this might fX. Insurance Company, and that tt 
evening, will be further adjourned, as shake the confidence of the peddle In i-.t'f, "Z been advertising. He
the police have some hope of Identify- well conducted institutions. He was In- ! L£I?. dUt<Ly Proceeded to endeavor to 
tug the victim thru the shoes she wore. ! cllned to believe that it belonged to the' me how toollsh I was to continue
A private detective in Toronto claims Dominion parliament, altho the question ,assessment for Insurance with 
that he has discovered the merchant would arise If the province should not a.- ?a Arcanum, and In support of. 
who sold the shoes. |>ave the right to look Into a company ïl “^Ur?e " read a statement which.

Mayor Is Free. licensed by the province. îlf ,5,™ h®6” prepared by one of
^ The police magistrate gave a written W- «. Hoyle favored an Investigation. L”6 „ m ,8 °/ “» company, who had,
Judgment this morning to the effect that 1 don ‘ see why tt shouldn’t be made," ,lL!th' ?!d,,lt w!îh ”uc'h success
there was not enough evidence to send h® sa‘d. «omewnere In the east. On subsequent
the mayor and the members of last Smith of the Boo expressed the «Jl.—îîf. *an?c ffcntleman showed me
year’s council up for trial on the charge °Dlnlon ‘hat the. discussion on life In- ,t„-i _h hf, aald were ‘he ac-
of conspiracy. The charge arose out ®uranee matter. In the newspapers had °P P^*clee of hl8 com-
of the fact that the council insisted that; suspicion and now that k was ^ mK,tUred’„Theee »how-
nearly all civic contracts should be aroused the companies themselves ought n„ ia „ î.^cîüt!<lerai> ? profits had been 
performed by union labor, j f°F * Pxrllamentary Investira- isfactorv n'e to be so eat-

»uc°^Sa" "tbe ,nveet“aUo" will do C'anadtiîn cÔm^iny.,Pat,n* ,n a

Another member of the house who wduj1<1 appear, however, from the 
strongly favor» an Investigation Is «î” f*J!i'Len.by The World that In- A8.XmMx^!T8rl of B-st rT %Td*h*v,n* b®*” earning profit,

, «am Hughes M.P. for Victoria, was y referred to has actually
* visitor at the building, yesterday J” nf money’, Now- ‘hat being

! hi* opinion wft* HwkfHÏ "vmi Aên,t l I 8-îti Anxious to know from
1 a1Y harm by letting In the llvht or «?*at funds they have been paying "pro- tnttb,” was the way^he put It "iTyou flt8' <>n the policte, that have ^tu^

• cesspool, the only way t„ p„Sy _______’ Enquirer.
•he air Is to let the eun get at It “ 7 ——

KNOWS FC3UC opinion.
Mr I RqiHART'S POSITION.

Heur wAirrra.

A l OBTAL, MAILED TO 08 TOd 
-TV will bring oar handsome see 
graph book showing illustrations^f 
var.oua departments of the finest taira 
aches! In America, plctnrea of 
graduat« now la good positions. It 
how yen ran In a few months been, 
cog retent telegrapher and be right Is 
for ope ef the better positions In the 
graph and railway service. Addremy 
Homers, Prloripsl Dominion 8-bool e,
Toronto *nd Ra*lroad‘,,<, 0 Esst Ad.

a local option bylaw at the January 
municipal elections. At tbe election» 
it was swept out of power, ant* a 
moral reform council elected which lest 
no time tn submitting the bylaw. Ow
ing to the small majority It Is, how
ever, probable that tbe fight is not 
over yet.

Alex, Hammer, accused of stealing 
six sheep from Andrew McChire. e«me 
up before Mayor Dickson at Duodas 
to-day and was committed for trial.

Beats Go I',.
. The markets committee this even
ing decided to booet the market hall 
rents. Those in the south end will 
have to pay $13 a month for their 
stalls, with one dollar added for corn
er stalls, and those In the north end 
will have to pay nine dollars a month. 
The old rate wgs *11.17 and $7.88. In 
addition to that the Fowler Canadian 
Company will be taxed $*M * year lor 
four stalls in the north end, which It 
uses for Its wholesale trade, and for 
which It has been paying $388 a year. 
The new rates will take effect on April 
1, and they will Increase the hall re
value by *848 a year. It was announc
ed that Chief Smith would recommend 
license fees for restaurante, tobacco 
stores and the like, which do not have 
to pay licenses now. 
call for an expenditure of $86,259 as 
follows: Police, $66,000; Jail, $8000; 
markets, $8060; city hall, $4700; scales, 
$3600.

Thomas Urquhart.

East * Co., Limited,
Not* Trunk Makeis,

300 Y0N0E STREET.
Rain

Coats
Toronto, Feb. 14H», 1806.

North Toronto/AMUSEMENTS.

assessesIt's some time now since 
we talked; Rain Coats, 
but the season is coming 
when a Rain Coat will 
be your best friend. Be 
wise and buy early. We 
have a splendid range 
from io.oo to 18.00. So

PRINCESS
fretlsctol Election

THURSDAY, Feb. 22, ’06
Parlies Wishing Is Vsluntser Csn- 
. voyaaens la the Interests »f

TO-NIGHT as4 WEDNESDAY EVSS. ONLY
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

PASSWSLL 
AUSSI CAS 
TOUS

A OBNTS-WB ABB PAYING 
e«t commissions of any com; 

Ing an honest business; we nun 
‘.b* h'thest grade of flavoring powi 

7e" <•?" .««he from Sr, 
ffoPera * d»y. Apply to n, for parti 
Iwonu Manufacturing Co., Han.lltoi

EDNA MAY
i THE CATCH T°;, SEASON

World, 83 Y on govt reef,

JJ* OBEMAN FOB BENCH AND Jl 
A? work deportment. Most undi 
irtelr building.-. Also foreman for as 
door department. Most be first^lts 
Htiedy employment. The Bryan Mfi 
Limited, Cotllngwood, Ont.

IB# ANTED TMMEDlATBLY-m vv pertenred operators on ladres’ 
Apply Robt, Simpson Co., 154 Front

?Hœ.onB°TD^S2?’SEAT SALE NOW ON-MR. RICHARD

MANSFIELD W. K. McNAUGHTX I

ÏÏSSVW MERCHANT ? VENICE 
m KINO RICHARD III.

BEAU BRUMMEL 
•SSSÜ» don CARLOS

PRICES—1.50. 2.00, t.fo, Poo aad |0c 
N.st wrak—LITTLE JOHNNY JONES.

COME ON IN LIBEBfiLCSNSCaVâTIVE C4NMB4TE
aro requested to communicate at once with 
AM. Geary. 51 Ycage-street (Tel, M. 6764), 
or With any of those In charge of the fol
lowing Committee Rooms:

Heafigierieri: 11 Yen,. Street 4rce4e. 
TetapbeM Nais SOS I.

875 Yooge-etroet (Tel, N. 30791. 
aXorkrTlIe-srenne (Tel. N. 4149).
BB7 «padlns avenue (Tel. M. 3782).
768 Bethurst-etreet (Park 2288)
467 PurltomentHitreet (N. 4023).
NOTB—All who regtaterefi at last 

seueral election, and nil appearing 
the municipal Hate fee the last 

municipal elections nre entitled to 
vote.

that the interests of policy- 
should be protected against

OAK HALL The estimates

___________ WANTS».

A"ES?X-’.S,K*,S5,
sssjS&Saayie

CLOTHIERS »»». Twke Daily
Elf». 10.20,30, SO 
Hits-10,15,20.25
RUSSELL BROS-

WHAT AN AO. BROUGHT. MATS. WED. * SAT. 
Pint Tim* Anywhere 

at Grand Prices
Right epp. the Chisel. King St. East 

j. COOMBBS. Meoager. Editor World : Being a member of 
the Royal Arcanum, I some time ago

BUS1NBSS CHANCES.
In the Lateet 

Detective Drues OAL. WOOD AND BXPBE86 
ness. 30 years established fat bargili. Box 66, WerM. ' ^9.DID NOT HEAR TRAIN.

NORTH TORONTO 
PROVINCIAL ELECTION !

The Great 
Jewel MysteryAged Man Walking on Railway 

Tracks Instantly Killed.

Comber, Feb. 19.—Butler Sauve of 
Staples was killed by fast Michigan 
Central express No. 10 to-night. He 
was evidently walking on ‘.he track at 
the time and did not observe the ap
proaching train, tho the usual signals 
wef* given.

He had left the station house for a 
few minutes before the aetfident. He 
was thrown clear of the track and the 
body is not mutilated His head is 
bruised and cut. The body was found 
by the crew of the :ocil freight train. 
Cqroper McNIven deemed an Inquest 
unnecessary.

Sauve wa# about (5 years of age.

Gw. Alt's Brat Musical 
Comtdy Success. 

NEXT WEEK
4L. S. WILSON

ABTIUHl MIR

F! OW-GOOD, FOR 8ALB, 4 Tl 
S' old, celve about March 1, sp| 
milker. Mrs. Robert Borns. Herbert 
Park, Klogston-road.

NEXT WEEK
Cffter’i Lest right

THURSDAY NEXT,
FEBRUARY 33, 1906.

SHEA'S THEATRE | WS'
Mmtpise Dtlh. 25c. Esenin*», 25c end sec. BCOND-HAND 

J cheora Cr 
onge-street

55iîl&W. K. McNAUGKTr

HOTELS. .• l
u.o»u5n!:c5fSBSK <».

MON. R. A. PYNB, M.D., Minister of 
Education.

A. B. KEMP. M.P.
B. R. GAMEY, M.L.A., 1
J. P. DOWNEY, M.L.A.

.MAYOR COATHWORTH, ALD: DR. 
NOBLE and other gentlemen, will addrese 
meetings.

TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, P| 
IL Spring», oat., nndsr new 
ment; rénova ted throughout; misai 
open wnlter and summer. J. W. 
Sons, late of Elliott Home, proprie

Britt-Nelson Fight Pictures 
end the California

N«kf week-DAINTY PAREE.
Girls

'TTENDOME HOTEL, CORNER 
J Yonge-street enlarged,

ed, refurnished, electric tight, «ti
ed,, centre of city: rates oae-flfty 
dollar». 3. c. Brady. Proprietor.

Massey Hall | Fek. 191h. 1905
Massey Hall Pggolar Ceerse.
The Eloquent Americas Prase her and Autt_ 

- th. p„.r ^^g^Cgtrch^wU,.-

thawing out west. It has been Intimated by one of the 
commissioners that the licenses held by 
Murphy & Goldberg and William Dil
lon would not be renewed thin year.

The congregation of 81. Paul’s Church 
have places an order for chimes that 
will cost $5000. They will be Installed 
by Sept. 1.

Tho the time for tendering expires 
Tuesday afternoon, the board of work* 
ha* received only one Canadian and 
one American tender for cement.

He'll Need tbe Money Now,
G. H. Robinson, a Beamsvllle hotel 

man. says that *200 was stolen from 
his till Saturday.

The parks'bonrd will meet Wednesday T ,, Toronto, Feb. 19, 1908
at noon to decide upon the location of ne Kaltor of The World :

Nonh Rrswo, old Galt At hier, will th« Queen Victoria memorial statue. It Dear Sir.—From the tone vif „„„„ 
Weigh 1 nr, l.he. Against Hart. l,ke,V he Placed at the west end lading editorial In this mornings

of Gore Park. „ World and from the fact thst ™ *
Ixi* Angeles Pel,. 19—For the first time! P- R- Hutton of the assessment de- fer to me specially and to m vh.iWL 

î," s “ '’!.n'rr ,Marvln Hart if putting In Partment has been asked to apply for insurance-director. I am leaCf an
umd which "JlwL6*./0"'1 a"'1 ‘he gymnasi-, a position as head of the publicity de- that you desire me to
wti'h Û ° p,r;:VP 'h,"' 1,1 hl» heir partment at Brandon. record with roferaa,. ,PU‘niy*elf <’"
S^ÆS^iîSS? ^h„exrtUKri'd„?'fr HeTlveeIr,nt° Dal,y a,1d World insurance «tZïoT
hlg Kentuckian expects no easy game’ delivered to any address in Hamilton connect myself with the Knnttw r i#°

Hart’s bard training work and hi* efforts 5^,orVj a"m’; <3il,ly' 2,10 a month: Run- of Canada, of which I hev* »h-1».
to secure the brat men In the l,u,l„era to day' ,5p„ PW copy. Hamilton office, to be vice-president r th® honnr
prepare him for the im„t goes a long w«, Ro>aI Hotel Building. Phone 986. thought to the conin'.. L ,5ave *°me
!" the t-eports that Burn* would not David Harum Cigars. 2 for 15c. or 4 tus of the cot,~o'^ents of the prospec-
he shle to give Hart a good fight As a for 25c- to-day at Billy Carroll’s Onera .u lomPany. which clearly de-

.asv-jsa.’S’K^s.TKt,» * KLTwrtSa
BEST ATHLETES FOR ATHENS.

Athietl,. Club ituriif. n.umnnêe',/ Mn weight Kn*,«"<t and America Will Be nn many nther publfc'nues"Inna'l'hotd
enter thTrin^wl'lh Mar", ÜÏÏÎlnïiSÇSlu 8trany and r,ear,y ^flned views.

Burns did not lo«ik fat la the least *n I New York Keh to r„ ____ . _ terrnlt me to say that my ronsld-those well posted on conditioning iwn t.„ 1 ' Tn "'’cr to offer eratlon of the subject has led me to
the ring ,ns's, thpi Burns Is .-orreeling the d q, 1 competition to the British and believe that the public Interest* have
too*low a®weight"" ifl*°îoî ’r.vlni' l(> n,ake continental othlelle team» that will Jour- n”‘ been as fully protected as they
tira '7 ,V^„hg:.le,"Ldl "7 1Z Ath™‘ Gr^ ,n ,n th' S*dUhd have a"d that Insurancehobby, has been to make t.v« p.amds 'Vn oî 0 ,''nf’1'' camplonafilps. American traek and !ia" been costing a great deal too
der to make sue|, low weight Barns was performers will soon be called upon recent year* for the benefits
ran mM« 7'Li" ‘"a il8Lh‘"KI "f f«od and to bestir themselves. The program for haV<* Morucd t0 Policyholders, 
mil of him"before^"'éabTed theVng’ Thll Iho OLmple event* ha* already been »cnt | T7" ,he ,a"*’ abu*«» muet
tlma,Jommy W|M *ppc»r III the pink Of oot- The Hat InHudea some features .7"8” way °f extravagance cf
condition, (rained to the minute. which should prove easy conquests for the :'”anaSement or otherwise, which should

L ulled H.a.ra compe.llor» aud some that j nece's.aTy ra
will call out all the prowcsH im>m»c«8xoi1 by UhiHig*« Jl. 0 a*certa*n what theee 
the Americaiim in order to win place or are* and to correct them, then
point for hU team. The German and i Dy aU mean* there be an invent!- 
French athlete* will Ik* reprcucnted jn nation of the mont thoro and search- 
force at Allien», and It 1# xald that tho*tVj Init character. I am strohrly of the 
expert* of the continent have developed opinion that too great freedom I* nlaml^wfll ^furnish «Vrougcr^ sud^largér^tigin» wed "fe Insurant coC'n^ llf ft 

than ever before.
The English authorlllea admit that the 

team from which they have the meet to 
fear la that to lie sent from America.
While they do not concede any of the 
events to us. they realize that the sprint* 
and the middle distance races are apt to 
lie warmly contested by the Yankee run- 
ners. In the 100-yard contest England 
will In all llkellhoood be represented l.y 4 
w. Morton, who made an excellent showing 
In the Canadian championship» last sum
mer. At this lime Morton recorded a mark 
of Ieu seconds for the 100 and wefeated 
some of the local men. J. P. Star* Is an
other promising eandldsle for the English 
team. He also negotiates the If») In about 
ten seconds. The genera (opinion in Amer
ica. however, seems to he that the winner 
of the 100 at Athens will have to rufl the 
distance under ten scon,Is In order lAMrln 

It is a question whether the Britisher» 
will be able to furnish a man of Hillman * 
calibre for the ««i inelre event. It I* aald 
that the best 1,1 England at thl* distance 
is Lient. Ilaswell. 
era! runners who are railed

8a»w is Tarsing
Above Zero Temperalnre.

Winnipeg. Feb. 1».-A February thaw 
hâé fallen on the Canadian went. The 
street» are aluiihy in the city, and the 
•now rapidly dinappearlng. The
thermometer i* fifty above.

All points in the Canadian went re
port mild weather. The thermometer 
to-night is 35 above zero.

TO-NIOHT
ta IXHJ0LAS BAIL, Car. Steer S BatberM-ttl.

AND KX
PROSPECT PARK RINK.

to Slosh In 50
-rrBWITT HOUSE, CORNER 
XX and Hobo Toronto; dollar ! 
day. Goorge rtowltt, Proprietor,

T AKBtlBW HOTEL-WINCH* 
XJ end Pertlament-atrert* —• fcnr
priAorC°l,lB* Fnnea,*e' *»9"^gen«,

g ■ï’srwTS
Belt Ling ears. J., A. Devenry,
T BOQÜÔiti HOTEL. TORONTOr- 
X «de. Centrally ettnated, corner 
»"d Yorkstreeta; steemheniefi; ek 
lighted; elevator Room» wttb betl 
en snlte. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day 
4- Graham. -T ^
’tyoteTj oladhtonb^^qiieb 
XX, wear, opposite O. T. H. and C 

p,M door- t*

Cbnlr will be uken by 8. W. Buffle In 
Douglas Hell, end at Prospect PsrFllfnk 
by Aid. Dr. Noble, each piece at 8 o'clock 

All electors Invited.
______ God Save flic King!

THÜR8. BVO., HI. 22.
Priera—75c, 50c, 25c. Sela begin» Teaaday.

[ Tk* Gnat Mud cal Marvel ^
Tk* Wonderful Bebemlen Vlolislal

Hamilton Herald: When Hugh Clark, 
in moving the adoption of the ad
dress in reply to the speech from the 
throne, strongly favored an official In
vestigation of Insurance methods 
this province, he spoke a# a newe-
pubflc opmionh° *" ln Cl08e tOUCh wlth

IVlFbe'l KHEAVYWEIGHTS MEET FRIDAY A Tee Officers Ml 
Members ef 

I Deeferfl Ledge, 
? He. 256, 

A.O.U.W.
Agnss Gardner Byre, Sole Finiste. and 

Ludwig Schwab, Accompanist.
Price» 50c. 75c, $1. Si.50, front row» first gallery $2. 

Sale Now Opens

"ill

Are requested to attend tbe fanerai of our 
let* Brother Cba*. TowellJ- from big late 
realdencc, M Wardell-alrret, to Norway 

Keh. 20th, at 2.30 p. 
M NORMAN 8PEARN, Master Work
man; G BO. ROIW, Recorder.

A.O.U.W. OF ONTARIO 18 ALL RIGHT

The Ancient Order of United Work
men of Ontario has Just closed 
other very successful
r‘d'n« for aU deaths reported Dec. 31, 
1906, they show a balance In the bene
ficiary fund of $142,000. Out of this
fund $100.000 has been transferred to 
reserve, (nuking the reserve fund at
‘he“d« t.h* M14'000’ The order 
is confined to Ontario; has a member-

40’000; 18 a Purely Cana- 
dlan institution, and ha* no donnectiun 
whatever with the United Htatee.

1 ■

TX OMINION HOTEL. QUEE 
e»»t. Toronto: rate*, one 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.
un-

ycur. After pro*

Pianos to Rent FNIBBON HOUSE. TORONTO. 
VT end Gsorge-etreeta, flrat-riia, 
newly furnished rooms (with betl 
lors, etc. [ dollar-flfty and two a 
day. Phene Main *381.

T| ALT HOUSE—FRONT AND 8 
JL-P afreets, Toronto; rate SgM W. W. B. Memhery. “

PROPERTIES FOR SALS).

8. w. Black A Ce.1» Uet.
Satisfaction when you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ÿg Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
II5-1I7 KlagSt. W.. Yer.gfe

you a ropy

3*2000-2T4R neat 
dv’^lmg, good order. 8. W. B 
26 Turoiito-etreet. & Co.,

$1600
awaiting, bath, etc.; $400 cash. Good In-
TtAUCfOi,

ART TAILORING»
TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY

ÆdMSon^*r,î
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture I* on each box. 26c.

■RfAt’LBCm—YONGE AND IN 
-y-4. streets. Toronto; designer ti 
of men’» Wol.bc» of tbe highest ei 
mall orders a epeWblty.

«OI Kfk '-ti/XDbTt’NB AVENUE.'J, Ovy "Olid br.ek, « room* and bath; ülra condition; $780 cash: 
leaving etty.

much
that 2348 owner

C.A.A.U Heir* Insetlafaclerr.
. Montréal, Eel,. 19,-At (he mraflug of
Him ïü 'in<." *,Dd ,.,b|ettc committee w*»lc. 
Gill Ml Saturday the mailer of the approval 
"f, ‘be. pro|H»wd cooatliullon of the now 
com* up. *1#tC Alhl*Uc' Association will

Tho rules of the C.A.A.U have twen 
imaatiafat-Liu-y to tho coile*n anlhorltloa for 
ai'mo time past. Tke prime WiJeot'of ‘ 
new union la to make Inter oolleglale sport 
absolutely sraateur. The ruling committer 
will consist of two members from each of 
th , three unlveraltiea, McGill, Toronto and 
If liter: h. Tbe other colleges may each aeud a n pieaentstive. ,cni1

The Important part, the. Is that . 
each pair from these three college» muat
Sjtiï’rs 7Æ SS?'£5,S;- 5 $
different facirlUea will fall the burden of 
delti mining tho standing of any player 

In regard to playing rule* these will be 
the same as at present, only under 
mon constitution.

An important more Is being made in 
■deuce /lenity at McGill to absolutely pre-

ART.5AMUELMAV tcCQ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERX 

m^~fstdbhshtd:

102» 104, 
p Adclaidb St, W,-, 

TORONTO.

-DETACHED 10-ROOMED 
i ÜU TettUUtQcn, Jnmeeon-nrti’

5“4l b?lltWet*r b*8,lD*’ lot; bouse/ J W. L. FORSTER — POI 
*3 , Relating. Rooms, 38 West
street, Toronto.

The Venal Division
A day or Iwn before the recent g,,b- 

crmaorjal election In Ohio, a number 
of politician» in Washington were dis
cussing the probable results, when some 
one, asked Representative John Wil
liams, leader of the minority in the 
house, how the. situation 
him.

R7000 .AVK - new
si. ' . f'/ detached ten-roomed resi
dence, best ^dumbing and beating, square LEGAL CARDS.
design, nice

IJtRANK W. MACLEAN, B4RBIS1 
C solicitor, notary public *4 Vlei 

street; money to loan fit 4)4 pet cent,

T AME8 BAIRD. BARRI8TFR. SOL! 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Que- 
Bank Chambers, King-street Beet, «arm 
Toron to-st reel, Toronto. Money to lose.

1 he
®,7XY/YXX —8TORB CORNER.WEST 
tbe k.»v 1 wcl1 built, aultalile
ri. 8fg'* ,k,re 8. W. Black A< «.. 23 Toronto atreet. 1 *
«P' k'i’KB FOOT. KPLENDII, . OR." 
c* 1*1 lier lot. Park,isle will i.k. . 

P**1 bouses In exchange and naycash difference. K. W. Black A <-1 o- 
Toroetostreet.

52appeared to

"Well," said Williams, with a smile 
"It seems 1one of Leather Workers Meet.to me that there is the 
usual division—those pledged to the 
Herrick faction, those pledged to the 
administration's choice, those pledged 
to the democracy, and those pledged 
to all three."—"Hudceas Magazine "

At" an organization meeting of the 
Leather Workers’ Union last night the 
following labor men delivered, short 
addresses: D. W. Kennedy, A. K. Hill. 
J. H. Sanderson, and George Shipman, 
international officer of the union. A 
large number of Invitations and ap
plications for membership were receiv
ed. T

Omises Headache.
Pain*, Piles and ia Severe
Insanity and Apoplexy,

18 a common mistake to conclude 
that Constipation is not a dangerous 
conditions Altho at first It is only ac 
companled by slight inconvenience and 
pain, yet If not corrected. It will in
evitably lead to very dire results.

Great care should be used In sclect- 
ng a remedy for Constipation, because 
f a Violent purgative Is employed It 

is sure to set up pain. Irritation and 
congestion, and result finally |n pile*.

The experience of those who have 
tested all the cure* for constipation 
seems to prove that Ferrozone is the 
most agreeable and satisfactory treat
ment, It makes the bowels so 
ordered that natural and 
action is established.

A bdoatlnal 
Cases

LOgT,
.yPLENDlD DAIRY FARM. NEAR OAK 

T’”*: *°°<1 buildings; running water 
■U. ‘b* rear; owner retiring: bargain forOakville* * W" 8' DsT,e- Beal * Estate,

T OWT-FOX TERRIER DOG, i Bl

If Marriage find Bern a Failure.
If marriage hud been a failure this 

civilization would not be here.
So many men arc brave after the 

event.
Many compensations 

that are not Included In

the

VETERINARY.
ROOMS TO LET.

r> K. J- G. HTBWART, VETEBHNART 
XJ Murgepn, speelallat on surgery, dl»-*£'• N#rthlYe''>ryb^”' M°,247#.lflRwl4^8 

282 North Llsgnr. piiene Park 1829. Ifj
T HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-1 
X lege. Limited. Temperance street, Riy 

ronto. Infirmary open day and nlgbl. Sea- 1 
•Ion begins In October. Tel. Main 861. 1

dent from taking part In athletic*. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

T 0 75J-A LAR<:R' BRIGHT PARLOR 
Maitland <Wm' tr8n*leDt or permanent, V9

come In life eases of tour pay.
One of the very best remedies for 

unpleasant conversation is 
talking.

to stop

Sometimes we send a thief to catch 
a thief that robbed a thief.

The golden calf will always he 
shipped, tho it wear the tail of 
key or the ears of an ass.

builders or contractors.

"R IOHARD G. KIRBY. 630 YONGKRtT 
A.L contracting for carpenter. Joiner werii 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 004.

Iceboating.
Human» Beaver beat Hoc M.-Dou- 

alil » Volunteer in a match race on the bar 
yesterday. The course was twice around 
52 o ,ul,r coaree °f «bout nine mile». 
The Bearer won by about a mile and a half. 
The Ice wa* soft, but there was a good 
i."£e2Z0lil ‘b* «"‘bveat. The time wa* 

minutes, the winner Is open to meet 
all,-ornera.

Captain Hector McDonald, owner of the 
Iceboat King Edward, has challenged Ilya- 
lop Bros. Automobile to a race on the bay 
Thursday afternoon st 4 o'clock. The chai 
lenge has been accepted. The Iceboat and 
the auto both have records of a mile 4 
minute.

Ther#' are also w*v- 
. „ „ . -J "iroofl medi
um Yjuarfer-mlle men that travel the 140 
in 51 *e/*ond*. With only the*o perform- 
era available. America will hardly admit 
e(Cnl>r<*ebl <y of “n E,,<:ll*h win In |hl*

Naturally the Britishers nre more con- 
ndent of capturing tho' longer

wor- 
a mon-

*•
Phone Junction Phone Perk

A. E. Melhuishryell
u nasals Led

,, , Nothing can
equal, the Immediate sense of comfort

stomach and In the Intestines,"ditop- 
lt la ’ thought I Pear at once.

hy f’• " l„Ferr1Bone 18 very mild and certain In 
welch, the latter being | Its action, and never causes inoonven-

WTOHAGB.
Preent Day Phlloeonhy

These fellows who are eating brain 
food in the hope of finding brains 
too late.

Veterinary Surgeon end Deni
Treat» Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animal» ne Scientific Principles.

OFFICES
Genuine yTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

plena*: double and single furniture 
van» for moving; tbe .oldest and most re- 

brm. leslcr Storage and f'srtige, 
<W> Hpadlna-evenue.

are

;Xi:g"1ther,bl,.7 ?n 7?r '* 
th«f file 5m moirr 
Ifamllloii or A. R.
imjijiI to 4/JO. . _-------------------------hepkasa,'" i n,nneraMclo"^ch|jn A uïridge’’. » of*"* ! ,taken car,y a8“"R ae'requTred,'and U

zs,-z A.r. Lee~lMra<Tal 'r°m “* U,,e however proto"««d it may

The Aura lee carilval Balurday night 
Ter, we?,! ''’ 8urw,fel- The prize wia-

Min I. n. B. Boll, a* King Lodo: 2 R 
Ian-, ns l our! gentleman. ’
Mla»dSvruons ,‘X*. V"rd8"’ =’
2. P.%AA.,bi.w'

M u!-l!rit ' a a** J a pa nrac * 8,r,: =’ "•

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills, k

It Is better to be a man with a hoe 
than a rake.

Never under-value yourself—the world 
will do lha! for you.

It is within the scope „f any man's 
fancy to he as big an ass as

So permanent good ,-ornes out of

EDUCATIONAL. MONEY TO LOAN.
KNNK1IY HHOBTff AND gf’IIOOL- 

For those who hare In flew Ihe high
er'salaried Stenographic positions the Ken
nedy School offers advantages 
business college». 9 Adelaide.-

Vf ONKY UJANED HALARIt 
"J Pi*, refill merchants, { 
hoarding-houses, etc., without 
easy payments. Office» 1n M» 
cttles. Toliign. *08 Manning rhsetW 
West Queen .street.

Marlboro Athletic Clab,
The Marlboro Athletic l'emmit:"e* have 

arranged a splendid program for their an
nuel entertainment, which run» two nights 
In Victoria Hall, neit Wednes lay and 
Thnrsdaj. They hare a minstrel show and 
olio of no mean proportions.

public, movement that is Inspired hv
malice. unknown inMust Bear Signature ef

hr.
For Constipation, Plies and Sick 

Headache, Ferrozone stands unrivalled. 
The driver of the city Express Com
pany. who suffered from piles, says:

"Constant sitting on the wa}on seat 
produced a rectal Irritation, which 
combined with constipated condition of 
the bowels brought on a severe attack 
of pllf*. I used without benefit differ
ent ointments and other remedies; hut 
got quick relief and most satisfactory 
result* from Ferrozone. j can recom
mend Ferrozone to all who suffer from 
piles.

Ferrozone always cures, and can be 
purchased at any reliable drug store 
for 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. 
Kent to your address by mall. If price 
I* forwarded to N. C. Poison * Co.. 
Kingston, 0»t„ ail Hartford, Conn.,

ONTARIO GOOD ROADS ASSOCIA- A T CHBAPEHT RATED--ON » 
L\ lure, pianos, warehouse r.ral 
»^«ry. Evans, Room 210. ManningTI0N.

A tit: nil meeting will be held on Wednes- 
d*»’“ 2 PLm - «»<* w Ihe 22nd 
and 23rd Inst., at the county buildings 
Adelaide street Esst, Tot onto. A g»*i 
program will be aiihmltted. County council 
mi.n-ictpal delegation meete at tbe same 
Pltee on Thuraday afternooe, Feb. 22 
Murlclpal officers and ' all Interested 1:> 
gool road* Invited. Ask for rate* and aa 
tn convention certificate* when purchasing 
rcliwgy tickets. Application baa been made 
for reduced rate*.

H. PUG8LKY, J. B. FAREWELL, 
President. RecreUry, Whitby.

Nationals Won by One Bird.
A very successful match it 25 targets 

wa* held between the Rlverdale* and Na
tionals on .the Nationals’ grounds tue lat
ter winning by a margin of one b id. The 
scores :

Nationals—I!, Mongenel 22, Oce. Vivian 
25. J. William» 21, George Muiiyeucl 21 J. 
liabberly 20. 1. Ro*s 23. 1. Turner to’ C. 
Harrison 19. A. Gould 19, Wm. McDowall" 
23: total 214.

Rlverdale»- Jennings 23. Davaisoq 22 Hi- 
rona 21, Murray 24. Hooey 22 Mul;,â V:_ 
Joslln 22 Bradannaz to. Bond to. Best ,21; 
total. 2li. „ r

A guaranteed CURB FOR FILES.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Pile*. Your druggist wifi refund money 
If Pmo Ointment fall# to cure you In 
6 to 14 days—50c.

Well-|ed Feeling 
of Strength

Wi

F A »K for OUR RATER BEFORE M 
rowing; we loan on fnrnltelfi, 

nnes, horaes, wagons, etc., without IW
ah enfleh service and privacy. Kelly 4 ® 
144 Yongeetreet, Drat floor.

"a*

l.ly.r,"’1*'*1 <w‘"rTW-,1-'Y. McCartney: 2. N. 

Exlra prize—E. Patterson.

, Greee < hnreh Cricket (Tab.
Ihe Grace Church Cricket Club some 

«g" organised a mlnalrel troupe and 
aflc,. eoi.tlmmus and useful reh-arails are
Tr .Vliv ZU58!!; "r*' *hrw I" "h. Heir 

w Thursday of tbl» 
Zr l'h. „h ,M orieketers and »upp irler* 
of I be game are asked to Vim out and 
give them a bumper bouse.

comes from
A DVANCES ON HOU8EHOLD 

iV pianos, organs, horses and 
Money ran be paid In smell meal 
weekly payments. All business « 
Hal. D. R. MeNanght A (>., to 
Building, 8 King West.

<

Grape-Nuts Ml TWWUtie.
Reeiuewsui.

ù
VTONEY TO LOAN. IS PER CEI 
LvX MacDonald, Kbepley, Mlddlete 
Donald, 28 Torouto-street. ' .

B t'hareb 61. Mr bool Old Roys,
At a meeting of the Church-street 

Hchool Old Boys’ A asocial Ion last night 
arrangements were made for the ban
quet on Friday, March 2.

Read "The Read to Wellvllle," la pkg.

\Ê ONET TO LOAN _ 3 PER 
CKl . MacDonald, Hhepley, 
Donald. 28 Toronto-fitreet.

OWN* UtCK HEADACHE.26
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catcher which woo a (punit Handsarra en* 
Cruzado* several week» ago.

It I» alleged that once an official drew 
a revolver on another.

Chargea are aleo made that an official of 
the track baa an In tercet In one of the 
racing stable», and lends bis official Influ
ence to favor this stable. The charge» are 
accompanied by half a dozen affidavits oy 
the complaining horsemen.

Reclus Dates for 1UOO.
March 26 to April 14
........... April 10 to 26
.. April 27 to May 0

Belmon..t Park ........................  May XI to 19
Gravesend......................................May 21 to 26
Belmont Park................................May 10 to 19
Gravesend............. ............. .. June 7 to 20
Sbeepuhead Bay................. June 21 to July 10

New Orleans, Peb. 19,—The steeplechase Brighton Beach ........ July 11 to Aug. 4
at City Park to-day resulted In three accl- Saratoga .........................................  Aug. 8 to 31
dents, In which two Jockeys were injured, Sbeepehead Bay............................. Sept. 1 to 15
and tbe horse Candling broke bis neck. Gravesend ............................ .. Sept. 17 to 29
Jockey McCloskey, who rode Candling, fell Brighton Beach.............................. Oct, 1 to 6
with bis mount at the seventh Jump and Belmont Park...........;.................. Oct. 8 to 20
escaped with a collar-bone broken. Jockey Jamaica —.......................... Oct. 22 to Nov. 2
Boyle, who rode Malcolm, suffered a like Aqueduct............. ........................... Nov. 8 to 10
accident when he went down at the second Bennlngs................................Nov. 16 to Dec. 1
hurdle. The race proved easy for Judge Crescent City J, C...........Jan. 1 to March 17
Nolan, an outsider In the betting, who wore Los Angeles J.C...............Jan. 1 to March 14
down Ohio King In tbe last turn of the New Orleans J.C............... Jan.l to March 31
held and won handily from Kutb's Battler. New California J. C. .Jan. 1 to about May 3
Summary Oaklawn Jockey Club...............Peb. 17 to —

first race 3% furlongs—Odd Trick, 110 Arkansas Jockey Club.............. Feb. 19 to —
(Troxler), 6 to 1, 1; Blucdale, 111 (J.Jones), Hot Springs J. C.March 15 to April 24
13 to 5, 2; Little George.- 106 (Obert), 8 to Louisiana Jockey Club..March 19 to 24
1, 3. Time .411-5. Van Dido, Black flag, Tennessee Breeders' Ass'n ..April 11 to 21 
Larry U„ First Lika, J. B. l>uun, Tom Do- Kentucky Racine Ass'n..April 23 to May 2 
lan, McIntyre, Martha V., Annie Buskin, New Louisville Jockey Club,...May 3 to 20
Fanny Marks also ran. Ontario Jockey Club.........May 19 to June 2

Second race 11-16 miles—Gllfaln, 106 La tools Jockey Club.......... May 30 to July 4
<W. Allen), 13 to 1, 1; Tbe Gleam, 104 Highland Park J. C....June 16 to Aug. 28
(Griffith), 2 to 1, 2; Blan 108 (Pendergasil, Ontario Jockey Club....... Sept, 22 to 29
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.471-5. Sanction, Tro- ----------
gan. Marlin, The Don, April Shower, Gam- tioaslp of the Turf,
bier. Bed ltuler and Jetsam also ran. President M. J. Winn of the American

Third race, steeplechase, short course— Turf Association Saturday announced the 
Judge Nolan 141, (K. Miller), 8 to 1, 1; dates for the Nashville and Lexington 
Ruth's Battler, 160 (Archibald), 2 to L 2; spring meeting. The announcement follew- 
Ohlo King 137 (8. McLain) 9 to 1, 3. Time ed his receipt of the news that (be supreme 
5.12 2-5. Bank Holiday, Evander, Creoliu, court of Tennessee bad declared the Rlce- 
Llonel also ran. Malcolm M., Oliver Me Ligon anti-truck betting law uuconstltu- 
and Candling fell. tlonal. The Nashville meeting will open cn

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—A dare, 101 (Me- April 1 and close on April 21, the usual 
Intyre), 8 to 1, 1; Captain Bush, 97 (Ore- slakes, Including the Cumberland Derby, 
gar), 15 to 1, 2; Oro Viva, 112 (D. Austin), being on tbe program. Tbe Lexington meet- 
12 to 1 3. Time 1.141-5. I-ady-Chayade, [n* will open on April 23 and close on 
Felix Mozzes, Blucher, Alcantara, Conjnr- 1- 
ess, Mlladl Love, Loch Goll and Lineal also Memphis racing devotees were greatly 
ran. eluted over the decision of tbe supreme

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Florlzel, 100 eoffrt declaring the Anti-racing Act uucon- 
(Plerrett) 3 to 1, 1; lole, 103 (Farrow), 40 stltutlonal. Secretary McFarlane of the 
to 1, 2; (/ravina. 107 (Nlcol) 2 to 1, 3. Time Memphis Jockey Club, announced that the 
1.47 3-5. Brushton, Huzzab, Justice and “aual spring meeting would be held there. 
Orient also ran. Ihe secretary stated that tbe Tennessee

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Aurocelver 97 rby, the Oaks, the Montgomery Haudl- 
(Oregar), 4 to 1, 1; Robin Hood, 114 (Nlcol). u“d l£e Peabody Handicap have all 
3 to 1. 2; Quinn Brady 104 (D. Austin). 7 beeu liberally subscribed to. Many stables 
to 2, 3. Time 1.13. Merely Mary Ann ?£c wlr,teHl|8 here and will take part In 
Monacodor, Delphle and Jehane also rsn. ’ tllS,liprlo£i mee,Jn*'

Seventh race 6 furlongs—Saranola 104 «le» of how good a horse John
(Heffeman) 8 to 1, 1; Judge Travnor 109 Mrgg na thinks Sysonby 1» may be gleaned 
(J. Jones) 15 to 1 2' The*Onlv Wav' 106 flom » "cent statement that In bia opin- 
D Austin), 16 to 1 3 Time Mr Keene', horse could beat tbe Eng-Clique Humpiy Dumpty St. Xavier CT®1 "»£, triple efent winner. Hock Sand, half 

ole Jim, Major Carpenter Nevada Immor- 1 b!«.'k. Huggins thought that tbe entire 
telle. Armorer. Davenport, Annie' Berra £areeS.of »y«ouby proved how great a 
Oliver and Conundrum also ran 7 htrse he was, but particularly the race for

the Great Republic at Saratoga, when be 
beat Oiseau In the first three furlongs. It 
Is krown that the shrewdest men at' the 
track that day bet heavily ou Oiaeau, î»e- 
cauae of bia wonderful trial, Alleu assur
ing aH his friends that Oiseau had worked 
that morning three furlongs in 85 seconds, 
proving he then had bis speed.

Asked what sort of a looking horse was 
the Diamond Jubilce-Plerrette 3-year-old, 
which is one of about 30 racers in training 
for If. B. Duryea by John Huggins, tbe 
latter said that be was a typical St. Simon, 
a grand looker, but in bis two-year-old 
form had given signs of about to bow a 
tendon, and be was then let up on.

In the Ohio Legislature a bill has 
Introduced making It punishable with six 
mouths' imprisonment to discolor or dye a 
horse for the purpose of entering him in 
classe» for which he is not eltbigle.

Willie Shaw bag been in New York for 
the last three weeks. It was too cold, he 
Buy», at New Orleans, hence he came north 
to get warm weather. Two offers have 
been made for his services for 1906, but 
he has not yet clased with any one.

I William Smith, brother of the late "Pitts
burg Phil,” has spent the winter near New 
York. His friends say he may resume rac
ing on a modest scale, as he is a first-class 
trainer and would not be really contented 
without having n good horse to train.

With the sheriff of Hot Springs insisting 
that the pool rooms of that town must be 
closed during the hours that racing is going 
on at the Oaklawn track there and the 
sheriff's nephew defying bis uncle end 
threatening to keep his poolroom open, mat
ters ore not so harmonious there for I be 
track management.
numerous as usual, thanks to the mild 
weather in the north and east, and horses 
are comparatively scarce. John W. Oates 
and party are there for the baths only, they 
say.
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Old Orchards Fought Hard in Long 
Extra Time Finish and Beat 

Sherbourne Y.M.C.A.

Horse Killed and Two Jockeys In
jured-Summaries and En

tries for To-Day,

Idtistics Show Favorite Has Won 
Eastern Classic Four Times 

in Twenty-Two Races.

Bennlngs
Aqueduct
Jamaica mDesk Files

Lest night's hockey result» were »» fol
lows :Ky.. Feb. 19.—Great •• M the 

- Basdtcipper Voeburg bas asked of J. 
geese's sensational 4-year-old, Imp, 

-esby. In the Brooklyn, Suburban and 
MMi Handicaps, the 131 pounds Impost 
je,,*) tie son of Imp. Melton is not a 
eerf for a 4-year-old In these big events.

tke Inaugural Suburban Handicap, In 
* George Kinney, then a 4-year-old. was 
p,wooed at 132 pound*, 
sk tbi* Impost, and ran fifth 1

I7MN

“World»

—Markham Tournament.— 
Markham Collegiate 4 Balmy Beach .... 1 
Fenelon Fall. .„...» 7 L'ortlcelll Silk .. 1
Old Orchards............ 4 Sherbourne Y. M. 8

—Federal League.—
6 Brockvflle

;
4Smith's Falls

MIR AM WOMEN.HARRY TAYLOR 3RD BASEMANMarkham Tournament.
Markham, Feb. 19.—There was a good 

house at the first night's play in the fifth 
annual Markham hockey tournament The 
first game, between Markham Collegiate 
and Balmy Beach, was Collegiate Institute 
all the way, Markham scoring 2 to 1 In the 
first half and 2 to 0 In the second.

The second game, between Corticelll Silk 
Company and Fenelon Kalla, wia a walk
over for the boys from tbe north. They 
scored 2 to 0 in the first half and 6 to 1 
In tbe second, winning by 7 to 1. The 
Fenelon boys play a strong, steady, four- 
man combination, and will take a lot of 
beating to put them ont of the race for the 
gold medals.

The third game, between Sherbourne Y.
M. C. A. and Old Orchards, was of a strenu
ous nature, the score when time was up 
being a tie, 3"-all; no leas than seven extra 
periods of five minutes each way were re-
VSE by°rth,ehe0.dWlChgarr1'ThWeb^ ZZ Crol.u. who recent., .Igncd .ith Toron.o, 
In very rond condition 1 It 1» claimed, while still tied to a Spring-

To-morrownight brings Markham v. Jones field contract “In abont a week I am liable 
Bros Newmarket v# Ranger#, Klnnear A to be âble to tell yon about Croliua and
Co. r. John Inglto, and there should be a h'*rne5xLïï1?I5">t «v^nnw tor /dori't 
good exhibition of hockey. Special train J****- ®ut '1<’a t aab 1■night* after" tSa^ganÜSa^* returniD* *ame *w"°7h Si.» SjT .‘t iHotTne
night after the game». tbo ,harI personally carried the Crollus

case before the National Commission. I 
was In New York this week, hot didn't go 
nqgr the commission. This man Taylor I 
don't know much abont, I am told that ho 
la 22 year» old, 170 pounds heavy, a right 
band thrower, good In the Infield or out, 
and a thundering good batter. Seems 
we've heard such talk before, doesn't It? 
Well, If he lan’t good it won't coat much to 
find out,”

aassa
a ».■»>■»((■. °Ps"n?w. aa4set astrim 
âmEymCHEMSkOi. gras

P 08 TO-DAt 
some new tel»! 
rational of the 

[finest telegraoh*"f .aucc»»»i?3
L1!^*'., ItTell, 
ntbs become « 
1* right In line 
laa J” ithe tele-
Address B. W. 
School of Tele. 
East Adelaide,

stew»*’OmM81 erne With Sprl null eld, Fred Crolli 
Coming; to Toronto as Reported.He i 

Itf’th
startid BMW

. e race,
glfeb was won by the then 6-year-old, Gen. 
gjeee, with 124 pounds up.

ymm statistics complied by sn authority 
the top weight horse has l-.ad a bard 

Lw‘to hoe In the Suburban Handicap. Tbie
5- Uatlon shown that In the 22 times 
Uîrlslind'» big race has neen decided, 
,ah four times has the horse regarded as 
m greatest by the handteapper won 'he 
K evrat. In 1896 Hennpbf Navarre, then 
rXjear-old. won kt Hie top weigut, 129 
J—jds. In 1897 Ben Vrusk, » 1-ycar-old, 
jjlia 123 pound» up, wan tne top weight, 
yj the winner. Gold Heels, In 1903, also 
riyesr-old, won with 124 pouuda up.

Renais carried top weight. 127 ifounds, 
wou the Suburban In 1964, but llko 

uylj of Navarre he was then a 5-year-old. 
maunent as a 4-year-old In 1896 was asked 
yorry the same weight as Sysonby has 
w, allotted and ran eighth. Ttlto aleo 
, (.year-old, winning with 119 pounds up. 
gflielbert, a 4-year-old, was handicapped at 
■» pounds In 1900. but could only finish 
yeand, Klnley Mack, the same age. wln- 
yaa with 125 pounds up.
4-year-old In 1803 was asked to carry tne 
(« weight of 129 pounds, but the liest be 
mold do was to finish third, the race going 
ta the 6-year-old Imp. Lowlander, which 
cairied the light weight of 106 pounds.

■Iceland, a 5-year-old, was accorded the 
top weight In 1890. but the mighty Salvator 
woe with 127 pounds ' up, ' the highest 
weight any 4-year-old has ever carried to 
victory In the big race. Tenny. then a
6- rwr-old. packed the top weight in 1801, 
Pet Loantaka, In light, ran away with tbe

Springfield, Feb. 19__The first of two or
three new Ponies promised by Dan .O'Neil 
bis been signed In the person of Harry 
Taylor, third baseman and outfielder. He 
hales from Canada, has played on Indepen
dent teams In the vicinity of Toronto, and 
was recommended to the Springs 

by Ed. Barrow, manager of me Toronto 
Eastern League Club. It appears that Bar. 

-row had him signed for the coming season 
but has entered Into some sort of a deal 
whereby Springfield gets him Instead. What 
the deal le, whether Fred Crollus figures In 
the dicker as an exchange from Springfield 
to Toronto, must be left to the reader who 
Is ready at Inference.

Mr. O'Neil has nothing to say yet about

A life-prolonging, time, tem
per and labor-saving device, 
designed by fellow-sufferer» 
to enable the busy man to put 
his hand immediately upon 
tne paper he wants, 
it the paper might be in to 
places— with it you put your 
hand confidently into the pro
per pocket—knowing that it 
will be there. Can you sug
gest any better way to spend 
$1.50? We’re so sure that 
you’ll buy if you see, that 
we’ll let you use it for 30 
days—and then you may keep 
whichever you'd sooner have 
—the file or the $1.5°' A 
phone request brings one to 
your desk.

rawas®C.S.S.

eld owner
Nervous Debility.Without ?
Exhausting vita1, drains (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly cored; Kidacy aad 
Bladder affectione. Unnatural Ditcher 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falllag . 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases ot the Genlto-Urinary Organ a spa 
dally. It Brakes no difference who has fell
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. - Medicines seat to aay address 
flours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 8 to I 
p.m. Dr. J. Beers, 295 Sherhoorne-etreet, 
sixth honee sooth of Gerrerd-street

«•' >

fciERs want. 
in Department. ÏK2 «

Iytno labs? :
h company do
le manufacture 
In g powders la 
hm five to six » 
Vnr particulars, ' 
[Hamilton. Ont,
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7 ANTED. AR 
is riment, Th« Silver Cloth
AND JOINER 
et understand 
for sash and 

r*'-«lera men. 
V»n Mfg. Cn,

A soft chemically prepaj 
ed antlaeptlc cloth that 

by simple rubbing : a bût

Smith’s Falls (Jabeaten.
Brockvllle, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—Before

2UW) spectators, In a dougb-and-tumble 
match, punctuated with much unnecessary 
rough play, Smith's Falls won to-night's 
Federal League game from Brickvllle by a 

to 4, completing their se
el ngle defeat. Brockvllle 

had decidedly the better of tbe game on 
the whole, forcing Smith's Falls on the de
fensive, but their great weakness lay In 
thlr Inability to shoot. Smith's Falls had 
2 to 1 at half-time, and the match had been 
going but a short time when tbe locals 
assumed the lead by one goal. Before they 
connected with the net» again Smith's 
falls had the game cinched by taking three 
more tallies. The lee was In poor condi
tion, and tbe strain told on the players. 
Penalties were evenly meted ont. The line
up was :

Brockvllle (4)—Goal, Kerr; point Debean; 
cover-point, McRobie; rover, Mctiore; cen
tre. Wallace; wings, Marks and Cront.

Smith's Falls (6)—Goal, Leaner; point. 
Brown; cover-point. Armstrong; rover. 
Boss; centre. Fraser; wings, Servies and 
May

Lamplighter as a
will

.clean and impart 
liant polish to Plain Sil
ver, Silver Plated Ware, 
all Fine Bright Match 
and Glam. No powdei 
or poliih is required and 

docs not soil the hands. 
Price 1J and 15 cents a- 
Grocers, Driifitsts sod 
Notion Dealers.

.

I \<1like
^7*°. Kx-
ladie*' coats. 
Front West

score of 6 goals 
ties without a

Garrison League Finals.
Two exciting games were played In the 

Garrison League last night before a- crowd 
of about 600 people, who tboroly enjoyed 
tbe contests. In the first, G Co., R. G., 
played the Maxim Gun. This was full of 
excitement When the whistle blew for 
the game to cease at 9.30 It was not finish
ed and will be played over to-night at 9.30.

The second game was between H Co.. 
48th, and F Co., 48th, and was won by H 
Co. 48th, by the score of 22—7. N. Adams 
of H Co. played the best game of the sea
son behind the bat, having 16 put-outs. F 
Co. could do nothing of any account against 
Adame, pitcher of H Co., 48th.
H Co., 48th .460100 11 ft X—22 
F Co.. 48th.. 00200004 1—7 

Umpires—McConnell and Smith. 
To-night's games : At 8 o'clock, C Co., 

Q.O.R.. will play B Co., 48th. At 9.30, G 
Co., R.G.. will play the Vfaxlm Gun. Wed
nesday night, S'Co., 48th v. B Co., 48th, 
at 8-9.30. '

Wholesale by
HtYS TTOUSe- 
furnIture, eld 
picture», etc. 

e Main 2182.

jCITY HALL SQUARE. CMAM SILVER CLOTH COMPANYrice.
Below I» given the record of the other 

gglortmn Handicap races, and the figures 
Row as previously noted, that Z>p weights 
tare'had hard pickings In the famous
"SïJ-Top weight, Gen. Monroe, aged, 124 
Mods; race won by Imp. Pontiac, 4 years, 
XB pounds up.

MB6—Top weight Barn urn, aged, 120 lbs. ; 
nee won by Troubadour, 4 years, 115 lbs.
**1887—Top weight Barnum, aged. 125 lbs., 
tara won by Earns. 4 years, 102 lbs. up.

1888— Top weight Linden, 5 years. 124 
lbs, up; race won by Elkwood, 5 years, 119
n». up.

1889— Top weight Terra Cotta, 5 years, 
124 lbs.; race won by Raceland. 4 years, 
120 Hw. up.

1892-JTop weight Raceland. aged. 124 lbs. 
ep; nee won by Montans, 4 years, 115 lbs.

Temptrary Olllct, 452 Viift Street, ■
TORONTO.

ICES.
race won by Beldame 4 years, 123 lbs. up. Oakland Summary.

Including her sex" allowance. Beldame *»u „LrJID'i,e?0'zr?>b' J9'7,Flr,t race—Mrs.
was top weight, as she was really iring j “a*Jhewa' 116 (Dug*)), Ï3 to 10, 1; Doc 
the sou of Ben Brush two pounds. - 5° l' 2: Pesca<!*™’

Of the top weight» which figure in these JJ* [McCommos), 60 le 1, 3. Time .43'4. 
Terra Cotta and Sir Walter both 9ue®n Aliéné, Carrie L, John H. Sheehan,

Mendan. Mrs. Frankie Newburgh, St Lu
cas. Dorlce, Mr. Melton also 

Second race—Lady Bimbo 107 (Fountain). 
6 to 1. 1; Meada, 108 (J. Kelly). 6 to 1. 2; 
Dangerous Girl. 91 (Schide). 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.10. Lydia Wrousman. Macene, Anl- 
rad. Serenity, Zaza, Mordente, Glenbrler 
and Flo Manola a too ran.

Third race—Wenriek 112 (Sullivan), 5 
to 1 1; Haven Run, 100 (Knapp), 18 to 5. 
2; Bird of Passage, KM (J. 3. Walsh) 11 
to 2, 3. Time 1.12%. Black Thorn, Cau- 
ejo and Arrah Gowan also ran.

Fourth race—Critical, 92 (Rice), 7 to 10. 
1; FuIIeta, 96 (Graham), 12 to 5, 2; Judge 
99 (Schade), 13 to 2. 3. Time 1.48%. Brier 
thorpe and Clyde O, also ran.

Fifth race—Watchful. 93 (Russell), 8 to 
5, 1; May Holladay, 99 (Goodchild) 10 to 
1. 2; Ralph.Young, 107 (Herbert), 16 to 5, 
3. Time 1.28%. Supreme Court, Spring 
Ban, VIgoroso. Profitable and Kiss also ran.

Sixth race—Charlatan 99 (Rice), » to 10. 
J: J- K. F.. 90 (Harty), 3 to 1, 2; Hey Del 
-Mundo, 99 (Graham), 7 to 1 3. Time 1.45%, 
Afrlere, Vetera no and Melodious also ran

PBE88 B.U8I- 
shed, for sale IT NEVER FAILS
m

Climax Treatment 1» th# only certain cure tor
K^'s^'m^uSrv^jrsifs
daf tor free circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
138 FRONT STRBBT WEST, TORONTO

Score :race#. ppa
ran «second, but none of the other# men
tioned got a place.

The history of the race shows Africander 
the only 3-year-old winner on It# list, but 
12 4-year-olds have won it, namely, Pontiac, 
Eurus, Raceland, Salvator, Montana, Ram- 
apo. Lazzaroné, ’ Ben Brush, Tillv, Klnley 
Mack, Alcedo and Beldame which Is appoint 
In favor of imp. Sydfcnby s, chance.

Both General Monroe and Loantaka were 
over 5 years old when they won the big 
race, and they are the only two horses with 
such distinction, as the other winners. Her- 
mIs, Elkwood, imp. Lowlander. Imp and 
Henry of Navarre were all 5 years old when 
they scored. Imp and Beldame are the 
only marcs to put the big race to their 
credit, and 
rank as the 
race the former being second In it In suc
cessive years in 1891 and 1802. while Tetra 
Cotta ran second in It in 1888 and 1889. 
Troubadour and Klnley Mack are the only

, 1 *ran. /
E, 4 YEARS 
rt> 1, splendid 
Scarbore Cliff

Referee—H. Styles, Cornwall. Judge of 
play—W. D. Bellingham. Cornwall.

Berlin, v. Argonasta.
There will be no postponement of to-mor

row's game for the senior championship 
between the Argonauts and Berlin. There 
I» about six Inches of Ice at the rink, and 
If tbe weather turns cold at all the game 
will be fully up to the mark. Both teams 
are at home ou alow Ice, and a fast game 
may be looked for, no matter what kind of 
lee there Is. Tbe plan open* at the Mutual- 
street Rink this morning at 8 o'clock.

yES, 200 tu
Mow*, fill

«ImcoRD’s
SPECIFIC
how lone standing. Two bottles cure the went 
cam. My signature on every bottle—oObe other 
genuine. Those who hsve tried’ other remedies 
{without avail will not be disappointed in this. $1 
per bottle. Sole agency, Schofisld s DlUO 
ST01B» ILM STB1ET, CO*. TlAAULSY, TORONTO

MBWI 00—» r«« MIL laa

been
ed fDan Broathcrs, Baseball Magnate.

Patrick Kane, Thomas McCarthy. Joseph 
Lake.C'harles Kloopmann and Charles Ochs!
Will anybody knowing the addresae* of 
these baseball players kindly communicate 
with Dan Brouthers. owner and manager 
of the Newburg Club of the Hudson River 
League?

Dan
O’Rourke, has played baseball longer than 
any man In tbe world. Is In trouble. Broutb- 
ere played In tbe Hudson River League last 
season, and used his trusty wagon-tongue 
bat so well that he led tbe league In bet
ting as In three different years he did thei
^•'fa^Trouther. decided to follow ' HM YOU 

the example of bis old side-partner, Jim IWliagl Writs tor et p«t»»»«»t «ur»
O’Rourke, and become a magnate. The ^«=2!^

MT.nl he*bought"B:. CThere*îs°where 4JQ0K REMEDY CO..
the great slugger's troubles come In.

up
1891—Top weight Don Alonxo. 4 years.

121 lbs.; race won by Ramapo. 4 years, 120
'IgBS^-Top weight Sir Walter. 5 years, 126 
It», up; race won by Lezzarone 4 years,
115 lbs. up. f

1889—Top weight Ben, Holladay. 6 years.
129 pounds; race won by Imp. 5 years, 114 
lbs. up.

1901—Top weight Bthelbert, 5 years. 126 
lbs.; race won by Alcedo, 4 years, 112 lbs.
ip.

1903—Top weight Hermls, 4 years. 128 
It».; nee won by Africander 3 years, 1101 western-trained horses which ever won the 
lb,, up " Suburban, and tbe latter never raced In

1905—Top weight Delhi, 4 years, 126 lbs.; | the west.

PRESTON
new mansge- 
mlnersl bath, 

P iy. Hirst A 
'roprietors. ed7

-•!
Major Dome and Terra" Cotta 

hard luck horses of the big
Palmerston Winners.

Ustowel, Feb. 19.—Palmerston and Lie 
towel played an exhibition game of hockey 
to-night. Tbe locals got to some pretty 
work In the first half, which ended 6—2 In 
favor of Listowel. In the sqeond half, how
ever, between their lack of training and 
tbe adverse decisions of the referee, the 
locals failed to tally, while Palmerston 
fornd the met five tlmea making (the 
final score 7 to 6 to favor of Palmerston. 
The llne-op:

Polite raton (7): Bulgar, goal; Henton, 
point; Burns, cover; Delane, rover; Velle, 
centre; Lawrence, right wing; Boot, left
"ustowel (6); Spears, goal; Meyers, point; 
Brook, cover; Hsy, rover: Thompson, cen
tre: Rocker, right wing; Baird, left wing.

Shea of Palmerston refereed.

Brouthers, who, next to Jim
) ‘ ■

NER WILTON 
rged. remodel- 
ht, steam heat- 
■e-flfty and two 
etor.

v *vNER QUEEN 
MlarAfty per
Hetor.

Three Favorites at Crescent City
New Orleans, Feb. m.—Mlntlxrl*. South

ern Cross and Consuelo II. were the win
ning .favorites at Crescent City to-day. 
Mlntberia, almost left at the post, picked 
up her field one by one, going away. Con- 
«uelo II. was run up "to 6600 and bought 
in. Footlights' Favorite was sold to Mos- 
Goldblatt at private sale. Weather clea.', 
track fast. Summary;
; First race, 5% furlongs—Pinaticker, 109 
(Moreland), 12 to 1, 1; Muffins, 114 (L. 
Smith), t- to 5, 2; Swell Girl, 104 (Moeseli, 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 2-3. Merry Belle, 
Abjure, Ferrotype. Attraction, Loretta JL, 
Bitter Brown, l'hllldora and Sweet Favor 
also ran.

Second race, % mile—Mlntberia, 98 (L. 
Smith), 2 to 1, 1; Dorothy M., 102 (Living
ston), 30 to 1, 2; Budapest, 1(X) (J. Martin), 
2 to 1. 3. Time .40 2-5. Little Wanda, 
Surai'imh, Alias Hynes, Kalnzllla, Runaun 
and Ruth Me also ran.

Tl.'rd race,
(Sewell), 8 to 
gin»), even, 2; Aurevolr, 112 (J. Martin), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.40 1-5. Peter Paul also 
ran.

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 20

:
WINCHESTER 
1 — European, 
it; mr gone. Pre- Visitor» are not m According to baseball law clubs must - 

send contracts to reserved players by March „ _ , _ . „ , _
1. When Dan looked over bis list of re- Buffalo, 1901, 3 boars, 16 mins., 29 2-6
fnen*fronfwhom he'bought toe^lub had Mirèt'url, 1900, 3 hours, 16 mins., 57 2-5
failed to note the addresses of the player». „ . ...

13 2-5 seconds; Boston 1003. 2 hours, 41 
mins., 29 4-5 secs.; Boston, 1004, 2 hour*. 
38 n-.ln»., 4 3-5 secs.; Boston, 1905, 2 hours', 
38 mins., 25 2-5 secs.

The record was made by ,T„ J. Caffray of 
He mil Ion and be was also the first to 
lower the record from the three hour mark 
and set It to the 2-hour time.

Tbe aldermen did not grant the money 
asked to send these twy men to Athens,

„ , ...... __ because of the preehlent lt would establish,
Ing of two of their athletes to the Olym- . but taleed among themselves $200 of the
plan games to be held at Athens, Greece, ‘amount at once, showing their pernonal
in April. The two men arc Elwood A. -rbc P'lbl>c “f “hed to
„ . j ,, „ ., , ... ! tribute to tbe fund as they see fit. Lists
Highes and Donald 8. Unden, the former 1 are out'now by various members of the
for the Marathon race or the 5 miles and i West End, Aldermen Hay and Keeler are 
the latter for the 1500 meters walking race ' T<-!7 mulch Interested In the project and 

, .. . . will rtceive any subscriptions that may boThe fitness of these men is un<iue#tiO!i- -g,,* them 3
ed by those who know their capabilities i The West End expects the public to help 
and past record#. i in raising the necessary amount, as the

Linden has never yet bad to exert nim- toen wl)| represant well, Canada and To- 
stdf to win any race he baa been in and , ronto Subscriptions may be telephoned 
holds now the three i.nd 10-inllc rccorl» i.'.k i«1 ’ ■

After the Pack. for Canuda. When it is seen what the re-
N. B. Wilkins of Galt has donated a all- cords are even In the old countries and

rer cup for the Girls' Hockey Association, what Uuden has done it will easily be
comprising Waterloo County clubs. Galt seen that he has a splendid chance to re-

_aud Hespeler atari the competition. prêtant bia country and do well.
»... a.., Kii>»nr< The Norway Hockey Club, champions of Just tbo other day be walked a half mile

_h ‘ n„ „.»i„«t the East Toronto League, would • like to on chc University track Indoors In 3.36
The Star put up a strong game against arrange „ gaœe with Jones Bros., cham- wilt out having trained any tor a walk and

Kllgours last night at Labor Temple, win- |nna in*- Manufacturers' League, on yesterday morning on the West End tra.k, 
nlng by 4ol plna, as follows . Broadview Ice. Arrangements for date, 32 lHIS. to the mile he walked a mile In

Star— etc. can be made with J. II. Job neon, sec- 7 mli-utes and 32 seconds. On a straight
Stevenson..................... -J” reta'ry, Norway P.O. away that would be very much better.
1 urvey .......................... -io a special train was run from the Union Some of the record* he will be up against
McLean .........................  T'l -4-’ Station last night to the Markham hockey will be the world's record of 0 minutes 27
Luyu................................ .... “L tournament. A large number from the 2-5 seconds, made in 1897.
...J.ou ..................."I, city took In the excursion, about five or six Hrt.garlau record, 1 mile, 7.44 4-5; three
Kidd..............................t- -to -** coaches being well tilled. Another special miles, 25 mluutcs 31 seconds.

will ruu to-night. New Zealand, 1 mile, 7 minutes 23 se
conds, 1964.

At stralaslan, 1 mile, 6 min»., 43 4-5 see».,
1061.

American, 1 mile, 6 mins., 29 3-5 secs.,
West End Best All Saints—Teams 1883.

Now Equal ,-_L...-e Standing Jggfo/ ^mi.e! JLra.',

Ij»t night In the West End gym the jt wji| t.p aeen that most of the coun- 
Junlor ( Ity I-faguo basketball match be- trl(,s |,„t on the walk oil their athletic 
tween West End end All Saints resalted i wj,|]e at the recent meeting
J» a.îP*5n?? V!C,°r,y ^nr *?e of our of the athletic bodies where an <f-
1 he All Satots played a rough game NeT.r- fort waa nja(ic to revive this interesting 
thelcss, the West End Ikijs play ed al* ' event was made, voted to again drop It 
around their frequent fancy combination from ,|,e J|. it seems a pity that Canada 
work and landed 15 baskets to All Saints „|)t.ui(i drop from, tbe events such an lu- 
8. and scored 23 fools to All Saints 26. tevtsting and long-cherished event as the 
making a total score of 54 to 36 In favor wun,ing race. Those who raw Linden at 
of the XVret Lnd, Half-time score, -6—18. tihI ra(.ee the island last September and 
The game w-as a good one but for the at ()|(„wa 15 days earlier will remember 

3 Total, roughness. This I» oae of *“C deciding w)th what interest the event was watched 
.. 193 191 194 57s games of the league and tics tbe.tw-o teams an(1 the enthusiasm shewn at that time.
.. 214 176 242 637 f“r Uvsl ^ position. ^ The teams arc dated to jt will also be seen that’ all of the really
.. 173 206 247 648 Pla-r Friday at the l entrai X.M.C.A. a {agt walking was done some years ago
.. 237 244 238 71(1 neutral floor, for the final game, but All an(1 n0 records touched elm-e 1897. Llml -ii
.. 183 214 181 578 s,llnt* w”nt ™ore practice, and will like y has never walked a mile race until jester-
.. 225 206 237 668 i ca)1 "'VT. ’“f aame '* rea"l"' not day morning in training and if be can wa.k

------j scheduled until March 5. j in 7.30 on a track Indoors 32 laps to the
..........  3828 ' — ' mile. It I» definitely certain that he van

3 Total I Basketball Notes. 1 take 1 minute off that when he gets down
... 237 223 236 «94 | Intermediate basketball will be on tbe on the ground on a track eight laps tolie
.. 246 234 246 728 i boards sat the West End V. M. C. A. next mile.
... 194 224 235 653 Saturday night, when Detroit Y. M. C. A. Hughes has beaten every man In Canada
.. 236 237 238 711 i meet the West End seniors. for the 5. 10 and 15 m'les at some tome

210 236 104 630 ! The attraction of the week to basketball or another and is well built and healthy,
212 217 193 6°2 circles will be the big game at West End so as to stand the 25-mi le just as well as

Y.M.C.A. Saturday night, when the senior these men whom he has beaten who have
team will vie with the senior Y.M.C.A. run the face. Hughes Is out these days 
team of Detroit—one of the fastest teams right along and training consistently, run- 
representing an association on the other nlng out thru tbe park, regardless of the 
side. They are making a tour of some weather. His record of 26.12 for the 5 
states teams along the south of the lake miles Is evidence that he can cover the 
and return by way of Buffalo and Hamil- gr< und In fast time and his running 15 
ton. giving Toronto a game on Saturday miles is sufficient to say that distance Is 
night The West Enders have been rcSL. no obstacle.
tog tip a little after their hard gaMfc The records he wlU have to beat
with Hamilton, Where they made such a
good shewing. The preliminary game has
not yet been settled. It Is expected that
this Will be a very fast senior exhibition.
The plan will open Thursday morning.

The Hamilton boys' team are to meet the 
Centra! Y.M.C.A. boys on Friday at tbe 
Central Y.M.C.A. As Hamilton has held 
the boys' championship for the last three 
years the local quintet have been practis
ing bard to end Hamilton's successful run 
and land tbe cup In Toronto for the com
ing rear The preliminary game will be i^twren ' West End Y.M.C.A. and All 
Saints' gym. team, who are tie for first 
place In the City junior League, and It will 
be the deciding giro*. Exhibitions of fenc
ing and tumbling will be given during the 
half time resta.

JINGE-STREBT. 
ite. *180 .
i-UF-TO-DATB 
Parliament æd 
raney.

;' Sen Francisco Selection».
—Oakland- -

FIRST RACE—Dr. them an, Matt Ho- 
gan, Olympian.

SECOND RACE—Golden Sunrise, Mlmo,
lie Reprobate.

THIRD RACE—Abe Meyer, Cocksure, 
Lord Nelson.

FOURTH RACE—Ore ban. Briers, The
lady Roberta

FIFTH RACE—Bay, Blackthorn, .C'anejo. 
SIXTH RACE—Misty's Pride, St. George 

lr., Salable.

- New Orleans Selection».
—(Crescent City)—

FIRST RACE—Al Powell, Our Own, Lit
tle .Wards.

Sût OND RACE—Lady Henrietta, Plater, 
Triple Silver.

TURD 
Stol'vlb.Tl.

FOURTH RACE—Hollownms, St. Valen
tine, Little Scout.

FIFTH RACE-Canyon, Kickshaw, Whip
poorwill.

SIXTH RACE—Dh.
Lea on Girl.

New Orleans despatches say that the 
veteran trainer, O. B. Morris, sold out his Girl» Flay at Whitby,
fer remaining horses recently preparatory Whitby. Feb. 19.—(Special.)—Burns' Rink 
to going to France, where It Is said be wa, ,ned to-night with an excited and

sss’S&’T'rM. ssgne *ra:,w? is?,r.af ,£VWT..,«.r cæ
derbllt’s Prestige, by Le Pompon—Orgeml- ,nely good game, but they did not give the 
lease, lie won seven Tacts, was never atrentlon to combination play that the 
beaten and Is selected by the turf prophets whltby players did hence the victory of 
as the horse most likely to beat M. Edino.id th bome team by a score of 4 to 6. Where 
Blanc » great Flying 1-ox colts In nn> „ played well ,t wouid Cot be fair to make 
race In which they may meet Lnfortun- menHtlo'n of any indlvldual players. The 
ately for Mr. Vanderbilt, Prestige has few t were composed as follows ; 
classic engagements He waa purchased 0shawa (0,-Goal. E. Morphy; point, C. 
as a jear lng by the Amer.çan trainer, Wa - ()raham; cover-point, M. Baker; rover. A. 
lace Davis, for *2C06 and made so niucii Baker. c.entrei w. Beck; right wing. N. 
Improvements in his banns that Mr. Van- Carril)0n. i-#t wing. G. Graham, 
derbllt lAild $6696 for him after he had whltby (4)—Goal, M. Rose; point, Pauline 
shown one of the best trials ever seen to Waugh; cover-point Edna Perrin; rover, 
1 ra!ue'. . ... . „ Nellie Blanchard; centre. Edith Wilson;

The harness racing associations at 8e«- , ht wlng Kate grolth; left wing, Flo
fcith, Listowel and Stratford have an- V* .
nounced their list of early-closing stakes for Keferee-Bert Smith. Goal umpires—Ed- 
thelr meetings, which cccnr during the last d, enrtin and C. Blanchard. Ice soft. At- 
two weeks In June and tbe first week in vx>
July. Svaforth gives two stakes of *50) «enaa“ce. 
casn for 2.46 trotters and 2.50 pacers, i.ls- 
towel and Stratford offer six stakes each, 
five of *500 and one of flow) for each miet- 
Ing. The classes for these stakes arc: 2.40 
and 2.20 trotters, 2.50, 2.22 and 2.11 paters.

iontoTcIE '
1. corner King 
ited; eleetrtc- 
vlth hath and 
1 per day. G.

RACE—Third Alarm,Deuxteuips, HUGHES AND LINDEN.
Records ot Weet End Athletes Who 

Will Compete at Athene.
Spruill, Whorl ?r, The West End Y.M.C.A. gymnasium com

mittee last night held a full session for
~ QÏ EBN FT. 
. and r p. n. 
loor. Turnbull 1 mile—Goldsmith. 112 

5, 1; Logletella, 103 (!>ig-
Oekland Race Card.

Ban Francisco, Feb. IV.—First race. 13-16 
Bile, selling :
I>r. Sherman ....100 Barker ..................103

...........\.. lf>6 I>ansdowne
Iht... \.106 Matt Hogan 

... 103 Lurene ....

...103 Dorai .....

...KM Melax .........

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans, Feb. IV.—First race, 3^ 

furlcngs, maiden 2-j/ar-old#:
Our Own ...........IV
Little Wanda . .10 

Marie ...,1V 
1 Mis# Murtb 

Helmutb
Sai.script .. .. .108 

! 8cc< nd race, 0 lurloiigs:
..W 1 Ethel red ..
. .100 | Lancastrian 
.. loi i Hocus Focus
.. 107 1 Gotowln ............. 106
..107 Jade

con pleting the arrangements for the eend- #

feen-ktreet
one dollar up, •

1 B.tter Mis# ....10J 
Bchroedcr’s Mid. 110
Friction .............. Î10

.106 Al. Powell 
Baneful ..

.103Bak con-Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—South
ern Cross, 1*J8 (L. Hmith), 6 to 5, 1; Colum
bia Girl, 110 (Sewell), 8 to 5 ,2: Escutcheon, 
102 (J. Johnson). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. 
Invincible, Collector Jessup and Barring
ton ai#o ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Old Hal, 39 (Digging), 
4 to 1, 1; Red Raven, 111 (Freeman), 3 to 1, 
2; Renom. 116 (J. McIntyre). 2l> to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42 2-5. Mr. Wlxson, Esteplatz. Mc
Williams, Ben MaeDhul, Jim Collins.Tenuy- 
btirn, Dapple Gold, Delco and Bigmund also 
ran.

.103!Olympl 
Lion ..;
Optimo .
Sugden .

gerondNace 6 furlongs, selling :
Golden Sunrise..112 Silver Heels
Bob McLean ...109 Uiuellst ....
Jarretière d'Or..lWi Silicate ..
Ban Jose ..............109 Standard
Mlmo .................... 100 M omou
Bill Short ........... 109 Swift Queen •...107 , Lady
The Reprobate, .loi) Florence Konso.107 Broterlmg .. ..108 
Jerry Hunt ....109 Triple Sliver ...110

Third race, 6 furlongs selling : ! Poetry ..

Abe Mejer .........Ill ..............' jo'.! Slouerblll .. ..103e Holla ..................... 107
Pol|r •••:........... J} Slnzel ..................... ’ The Ram .................103 Deuxtempa .. .107
Sl'iPw-u* ""mo v?v,°  la- Holloway .......103 Third Alarm ...112
Chief XXIttman. .110 Nlota . .................. Ftrrth race, 1 1-10 mil. », handicap:
Bantam ................ 110 Queen Rco Monaco Maid ..91 Little Scout ...111
Cocksure ..............110 Lord Nelson - - - lOL . Hollowma» .. ..lia St. Valentine ...114

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling ; Fifth rave, 1 mile, selling :
Orcban ...."^...109 Briers .................... 107 ! Ternim ..................102 ylnmpike............... 108
Byronerdale .... lot Major Tenny . .lot ' Bourke Uockrun.likt Canyon ..
Nine Spot .. j. 107 Lady Rohesia ..102 Van Hope  PH) si. John ..
Dnstr Miller ...107 chief Bush ... .Hr.’ i Whippoorwill . .loi Kickshaw..............108
Dixie Lad ........... )U7 Lone Wolf ........... 9V ; Hyacinthe .. . .105

» Modicum ............. 107 Bonar ................  991 Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling:
W „ , ... Varna Fonso . .lot Avoid ...................106I if rî r je- ^ ,C1 l18," c.-.i.ht 107 Light Opera ... IO I Dapple Gold ...107

«r Dingle ......... 101 Albert Lnrlght. .1). , Kn|||k ti... pel I>r. Spruill .. ..108
Black Thorn —101 Royal Red .......... j xx'cdgewood ...102 Atwood .. .

1 Vt'enrlck ............... 101 lanejw ........1U> <i|ty Llzette ....103 XVhorler ..
r Chcstiiut..............101 Miller 6 Dtr •••] ’ Water Pansy . .10:1 Ralnlaml .. ....118

Mr. Farnum ....107 ltay ......................... J Fred Hornbook .10) Lemon Girl ........... 103
Spondoollx .. . .107 Harold XV............. Fair Calypso .. .105

Sixth race, Futurity course : 
fit. George Jr...108 Salable ...
Tocal ..........  ...K>9 I'm Joe ..
Misty’s Pride*.. 1U3

....114 

. /. .115NTO. QUEEN 
it-clas# serrlee, 
pi baths), par- 
two dollars a

:aÆ" i<n. 98

Alllstn ................ 110
Sterling ..............Ill
Pepper .

____94
.... *7 

. .10(1 .111 
. il2 
.112 
.112

Dan Connor# . .112 
Southern Crus# 116

ND RiMCOB- 
one-flfty per Roue ...

....................100 Fenian ..
Henrietta. 1V3 Plater

OPEN THE DOOR.Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile#—Consuelo II. 
101 (k'ewelb; 2 to 1. 1; Ethic*. 107 (Dig- 
gin*), 13 to 5, 2; BI« l nenwortb. -tl4 <J. 
McIntyre), 8 to 1, 3. Time? 1.49, Brooklyn, 
Celebration, Bernice, Tbe Regent and Nine 
also ran.

ro.
open the door, let In the air;
The winds are ft weet and the flowers are 

fair,
Joy Is abroad In the world to-day;
If our door Is wide It may come this way, 

Open the door!

Open the door, let In the sun;
He bath a smile for everyone.
He hath made of tbe raindrops 

gems,
He may change your fears to diadems, 

Open the door!

• COLLEGE- 
1er and maker
■at excellence;

.. 105
I

1
!

Ascot Snmninrtes.
Los Angeles Feb. 19.—First race—Mias 

May Btwdlsh, 12 to 1, 1: Tendercreat 4 
to 1, 1; Halley, 8 to 1. 3. Time 1,14%.
Smith. Kane, Misa AI abb-, The Goldflndor,
GcMoins, Hobson's Choice. My Surprise,
Jennie F., Young Hyson, Las Cruces, Lady 
Witt also ran.

8< eond race - Alonzo, 1(6 8 to 5, 1; Joan 
of Arc. 18 to 5, 2; Hot Cakes, 15 to 1. 3.
Time -55%. Katie Ham, Tnduna, .Capt. Jar
rell. Dr. Crook, Cutaneous also ran.

Third face—Aiitara, 107 (Horner), 10 to 1,
1; Mill song, 107 (Whiteman), 10 to 1, 2;
Lawtonian, 7 to In, 3. Time 1.10%. Mon- 
cle Mabel. Monnet, Silent Jean. Kougro-k.
Pleurant Days, Calox, Betty 1'enzant, East
ern Morn, Happy I-atd also ran.

F< t i-tli race—Mori ta, 5 to 2. 1; Line of 
Life, 16 to 1, 2; Workman, 2 to 1. 3. Time P,_fc„d Team.L^Ï'.lÆ I,UOK°' ,,1PPOVrate’' F0,‘ A p„"’eer,ea,r‘rometoed «“Tenpin 

FÏfth raee-The llugvenot. eve.., 1; Un- League played the News champions InMt 
hi ..ou U to 1 2: Cotillon. 12 to 1. 3. Time night on the Labor Temple alleys, and
1 4(%' Hot. 'Freeslas, S.;llna, XValnnt Hill, were only beaten 212 pins, a majority th.it
xvnt.cô.1 also run ' Will lie easily overcome when the return

Sixth race-Whoa Bill. 8 to 5. 1: lnteri ! game la contested oil the American alleys.
Inde 8 to 1. 2: Regal. 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.13%. ; Elliott. Williams and Capps were the only
Liions Alton,.. Mrs. Bob. Retailor, IMfy bowlers to roll over ,00 1 be scores ;
Brown,' Radium, XV. P. Palmer also ran. Picked team— 1 . 3

PORTRAIT^ 
West King- gold and.RJ8

108

i*------
Open the door of the soul; let in 
Strong, pure thoughts which shall banish 

sin,
They will grow and bloom with grace divine 
And their fruit shall be sweeter than tbal 

of the vine. 1

Total .... 
Kllgours— 

Hhoit t ..... 
Hteveuson .. 
Dickie ....
Harper.........
(juayle .........
Stevenson ..

JUNIOR BASKETBALL TIE.ARRISTER. 
34 Victoria-

*»r rent, ed

194 174 
170 217 
181 248 
204 175 
217 223 
202 178

T-
llO
112 I

PER. SOLICI- 
*tc.. 9 Quebec 

East, corner 
icy to loan.

qpen the door!

VOpen the door of the heart; let in 
Sympathy sweet for stranger and kin.
It will make the ball# of the heart so fair 
That angels may enter unaware.

Open the door!
—British Weekly.

..101

.. 92 New Orleans Selections.
—City Dark—

FIR.ST RACE—Taplola, Lalior, Thistle 
I leather.

8ECOND RACE—Rumu, Tndellos, Khe- 
high.

THIRD RACE—Auditor, Devout, Quinn 
Briai'y.

FCUKTII RACE—Margaret M., Listless, 
Fl'ijieli Null.

FiKTII RACE—Airship, Tl< hlmlngo, 
Quinn Brady.

SIXTH RACE—«iae Lee, Bon Mot, Rons
" SEVENTH RACE—Prince of I’lcss, Lord 
l’rovost, Lieber Gore.

Total .... / i
-

\Los* Angelefl Selection*.
—Ascot Park —

FIRST RACE—l'on! Gilroy, Edwin T. 
Fryer, Van I»au.

SECOND RACE Siliiia, KuuiIkk. Plntn.. 
THIRD RACE—Cicely, Bribery, Danmm. 
FOURTH RACE-Ebony, Lucian, lleiml*

FIFTH RACE—Miss Betty, The Borglan, 
Brigand.

MXTH RACE-Tim Hurst, Geo. P. Mc- 
Kear, Golden Buck.

fHi. BLACK 
re black than 
Mane, Phone V 'Mammoth Incubator.

The largest incubator in the world, 
with a capacity of 15,000 eggs, has 
Just been completed by W. P. Hall of 
Pembroke, N. Y. It Is 102 feet long 
and 4 feet 4 Inches wide. Partitions 
divide It Into 100 compartments, each 
accommodating two trays. The trays 
Jjave wire bottoms and hold 75 eggs 
each. To All this Incubator a single 
time with common—not thorobred— 
eggs, would require an expenditure of 
*6000, for eggs of the requisite fresh
ness would cost fortÿ cents a dozen.
As one hen covers fifteen eggs for 
hatching, the Incubator does the work 
or 1000 fowls, or has a capacity of one 
hen sitting" constantly for nearly ten 
years.

Even an armies» couple may go hand Id 
hand thru life.

Some people are never on time except 
when It Is time to quit.

Every man has bis price, tint a good 
many give themselves away.

Yon may not admire a keyhole, hot It Is ~ 
a thing to * door.

To succeed, even the footman bia to get 
1 bis band In.

|
,

Gordon ................
Johnson .............
A. Archambault
Capp# ...................

Archnmbault 
Sutherland ... .

tVeterinary
surgery, dls- 

Ikilftflly treat- ; 
ft). Residence 

k 1829. 367

1,0» Angeles Race Track Scandal.
1.0* Angeles. Cal.. Feb. 19. The Ascot 

race meeting Is about to eclipse any turf 
scandal In many year*. It will directly to- 
vo’ve a prominent owner and a track offi
cial. , ,,, , . ,., Average—638. Total ...............

A committee of horsemen will to-day 41c NeW(J_ l ■>
formal charges wherein fraud, collualoii Kirkpatrick ....
and unfair conflict are alleged to haTe je- A v Elliott..
enrred continuously since t ie opening dJ). j,. E||lott .........
Thin committee of horsemen Is rompoieu j wmlam„ 
of J -T. MeCnfferty. F. B. Van Meter. J.
L Holland. Henry McDaniel. C. S. Boots 
and other members of the protective asso-
111Among the charges.Is one that a certd'ii 

has lieen having races specially ar-

1
fL.City Park Entries.

New.York, Feb. 19.—First rave, IV* mllre.

Pillor ...
John Garner ...191 
Captain Johnson.loi 
Economist .. ..191
Wakeful ..............99
Ml** Nannie L.. 99 
Cambridge .. .. 94

Lo* A ii stele* Entries.
Los Angeles, Feb. IV.—First rare. 4 fur- 

longs :
Tom Gilroy ... .115
Burning Bush ..114 t'ommlda . . ..101 r .. ..
Edwin T. Fryer.lll Arcadia Belle ..loo " ,ru'ke 
Calmar.................108 Slnalao 11. .......... 100 '
Van^r .................. î'*-'! Î5£"k,...........k......... M!? Thlstl" iicatln r. .04
,"^a" lr’1Dlum R”-1® -l^iAni-a Eltzbush
Lord Rwslngton.ll.t Arc Ugh< ...

Second rare, 1 mile ; 8<rond rac-e, 7 turlong*:
Millie B. ........... 195 Kumis* .................. 97 Cablegram .. ..112 I>ny Time ...
Col. Bronston .. 192 Adalman ................ 97 | (irlngo .. .... ..190 Snliie P». B. .
Oeeian ................. •*.) lintu ......................  92 Ilnndthorne .. ..19) Tudello# .. .
Bublnon .......... . 97 Cre*ton Boy ...105 jCol. Bartlett ...199 Honeywell ..
Helen 8. ............. 92 Col. Jewell .... brj Amforta#.............. 199 Be*# Chaney
fiallna ................... 105 Babe B. ................ 97 Oak Cliff ..............19) Raina .............
Cha*. Green . .. 192 Sandstorm 97. Mayor Duncan .19» siielngh .. •

Third rare 5U, fnrlonK* • ' Red Ruby .......... 199
...’....113 Bologna ................U«l, Thlr'! Ia<'<’' H furloogs, handicap;

Jftsy ................  isi Alma Gardla ... no Grenade ................1-8 ■ • • ■ lb"
Cleelr u\ i neon» ci”. Devout .................. T1-/ I.nd> Esther ... f-8Daruma........ '••• i- LatPnc .................. 9u Auditor ................Ill Billy Handsel ..97

Prétorien# .. ..198 Lein Duffy .... 97 
Quinn Brady ...105 Nat tie Bumppo . 95 

..100 Asturlta .. . .... 103 Bill Csirter .... fTl 
. .Brj] Lieutenant Rie»,19.» Ga*4»onne ... .. t)U
..110

I
NARY COL- 
pre street. To
ld night. 8es- 
Main 861.

selling:
Celsl* . 102 Blue Mint ...........!9)1 PISIH .................... Fox Hunting . ..19.4

...101

106
196

.. 104me Park 73 j.
Oliver .... 
Sutherlandlish

d Dentist
.lot i
104

Average—673%. Total ..................... 4040

Mellody Pat Martin Ont.
Boston. Feb. ID.—Honey Mellody of 

Charlestown knocked ont Terry Martin of 
Philadelphia In the twelfth round of a 15- 

round match here to-night. The men fougnt 
fierrelr both going to the floor to many 
of the round». In the tenth round Mel
lody deported Martin for the count, but In 
the next round Martin dime up strong, 
and three times the eombatnotts broke thru 
the ropes and struggled In tbe crowd about 
the ringside. In the twelfth a chance blow- 
put Martin out.

.inn
1"7C>. owner

raAnrrtnfflclaMs charged, aft< r each race, 
with being squared with a box of ngnrs. 
under the paper cover of which wa# placed 

in $190 bill. . AB_
It I# also c'almcd that one of the owners 

wa# accustomed to use training shoes on 
pome of hi# horses. I*ter he would remove 
them and replace them with ravine «hoes.

It is also charged that the track condi
tion was ordered changed by a certain offi
cial, who had a large wager, to favor Deur-

107
pronto Junotiel 
[Toronto.

197
197
107 ''1.107

are:
Marathon race at 8t. Louis, 1004, 3 hours 

28 m.'ns., 53 secs.Fried beo
I. teamsters, 
it security; 

! in principal 
hambers, 7-

:

COLORED LINING#fourth race, 1 mile :

Joy a I Front . 1
Mietan ..........................
Cholk Hedrick .. 97 

Fifth rave selling 
gill Curtl# . .. .10Ô 
Brigand ..
Roetoff

9.. 192 Hermitage ...
.. 95 Hais ................

99 The Gadfly ..-ON FURNI 
iwelpts. °r 

nnfag niam-

Leonard Wa* All In.
Buffalo. Feb. 19.—Joe Leonard of Buffalo 

and (’harlle Kelger of Ilolmken. N.J., boxed 
twelve fast rounds at tbe Washington A.C. 
to-night. Leonard was almost out at the 
end of tbe twelfth round, after three 
knock-down*, and the police refused to al
low the bout to continue. Under the rule# 
no decision was given.

;We have now in stock a large assortment of Colored and 
" Fancy Linings—cnmprl.inj..—.....

Colored Beatrice Twllle 
Lustre#
Fancy Stripes 
Melange Beatrice ^

All 54-inch Cloths at Popular Prices

CHARLES M. HOME

Fouitli men, 5% furlongs, selling:
Heart Hyacinth. 115 Mnrg. Angela. ..190 
Sieve Lane ..... 12 French Nun ....195
Kara ......................119 Miss Llngard ..195
fold Proof ....119 Poelr.v ................... 1<)5
Listless .... ...119 Marpnrot M. ...100 

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling:
1 rince Brutus .,114 
Qi'iiui Brady ...198 
Tlchiiningo .. ..19 5
Airship ................193

i Sixth race, 1% miles, sell fug:
.114 
. .199

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
;Brooks course :

Miss Betty .........192
Ding Dong II...IO)
Northvllle ........... 95
Potrero Grande..19*1

A. McTAGGART. M D.. O. M.»
75 Yong*-«z., Toronto.

Rcftrcnccs a. to l)r. McTagearfs pref»». 
ll0„,l standing and l>cr»-.iinl integrity pep.

it Meredith. Chief Justice, 
lion. G. XV. ROH, cx l'r-inl.r r.f n.

RCT-
MWbt "lie?1 T'swreiman, Bishop 

ronto*
Dr. McTagga

expensive home treatments No SL52U injections
r ____ bnatnesa. and n eertaioty of
Consultation or eorrvsp.tndence Is-

. .10:)
.. .................................101
The Borglan ...101 

8ixth race, 6 furlongs :
Thn Hurst .........Ins
Montezuma .. . .102 
5 P. Me Near., lot 

. * Golden Buck .*.101
X Mfrrry Sport ...lot

Valencia ... ...101

Eforb bob
furniture. P'' 
thout reroev- 
Kclly * L0„

I
Zludn .... 
Massive .. 
Auesso #...

.190 éé95.197
.lot

Wm. Gregg .
Sea t ell Me .
Monete Mal>l<
Dollle iveithoff. .195

. 93 •4,i. n. ex l'r-'iui-r ot Ontario.
John Potts. D O.. Victoria Colle... 
Father Teefr. President of Ht. 

Toronto.
of XI»

. io

KSS®
as**. tsfftassürtsssiA
izroasAKD aftss Brain Worry, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, Impotency. Effects of Abuse or 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, 
nflrmlty. Insanity and an early grave. Price 

-1 per pkg, six for $5. One will please, six will 
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The Siamese twin* were always “next.
A nose for “newa” is sure to turn up.
The animals went into the ark two by 

two like sixty.
The habitual jail-goer may nave a little 

freedom between “tlmps."
The vinegar-faced person seems to be | 

alwava in a Dickie. » 1

;, Gab sends 20 rink* of curlers to play 
f s^re Wednesday via C.P.K. special.

Tomorrow nlcht m the West End gym- 
Ibisiiun the athletic dt part ment wi*l hold 

game# In the shot put, 69-yard, |»o- 
tato race and running high jump. Th” 
■sndirap games wll! alf-o lie run off a? 
**Mitl. All arc invited to attend.

rt's Vegetable Remedies for 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE* IN ADVANCE.

Ste^Sâ,0^* ■«4*y rç-g
«us# mouth»
One month
8r SSTthT1^ •”**
£onr months “ «
Three month» *•
One

Thew tntw inelnflo post»»» »11 ever Css- 
•d». United State» or Great Britain.

*Vje mü. lBe,e6e Ç* delivery in any 
•art of Toronto or labor be. Local agent» 

crere town and village of On- 
ratee-,|n ,Bde” tre« delleery at the a bore

Special term» to agent» and wholesale 
tat»» to newsdealer» on application. Ad- 
VertMag rate»

efficient Hghting, water anfi transijor- perlenced end astute antagonists sklll- 
Utlon, these comfort» must come from ed in giving Illusory advantage» the ep- 
munlclpal ownership and control. It 
should be within the right of any re
presentative body to alienate or af
fect the public franchisee even for 
limited period without a special man
date given thru a plebiscite when It 
would be possible by a strong expression 
°f the popular will to overbear the 
greed and selflshnes» of monpoly-seelt- 
ing and bolding corporations.

VOIR SHARE OF NIAGARA FALLS I>T. EATON C9:_,
IPO VONOE ST.. TORONTO

JP carence of substantial concessions. It 
must be remembered that the city haa 
never asked anything more than ad- 

a herence to the fair Interpretation of the 
governing agreement with the company. 
In assuming that attitude, the council 
took Its stand on sofld ground and was 
fortified In It by the favorable deci
sion of the courta But the company's 
efforts all along have been directed to
ward# securing tacit modifications of 
that agreement In its own Interest, and 
the struggle, since Mayor Coatsworth 
took up the thread of negotiation, has 
resolved Itself Into how much relaxation 
the company could get in return for 
agreeing to do what It was bound and 
could be compelled to do.

The city ana the council must not 
be rushed Into bargains offering so 
many points for criticism as that for 
which Mayor Coatsworth 1» responsible. 
In particular, the whole scheme of thjs 
agreement, so far as It regards the ex
tensions of the tracks, is bad In prin
ciple. It may be taken for granted 
that at the latest on the natural ex
piry of the present lease, the city will 
insist upon resuming possession of the 
franchise and operating the street rail
ways as a municipal service. That be-

F

A Popular Vile Cun Secure Municipal Ownership el Eleclrlcel 
Fewer, le SpNe el the Companies Which 

New Have'Franchises.
r 1.2»» 45 STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 V. EL8.00

1.50 Nero wae criticized for fiddling while Rome was burning At any rate 
he did something, A man of hi» neurotic temperament would doubtless bave 
done more harm than good had he attempted to put out the fire.

Yet mankind—with Instinctive love tor the melodramatic__remembers that
scene forever and Nero, busy with music, while his capital crumbled about 
him, remain» the conventional type of official incompetence

Our city rulers are not In the Nero class. They are mild and benevolent 
gentlemen. Yet their indifference to the magnificent opportunities of Toronto 
recalls, tather faintly, maybe, the Roman story.

The hour de at hand when the council may submit to a plebiscite the de. 
finite proposition that. If carried, will vest In the public complete control of 
a most Important utility, which, once secured, will draw with it In many 
others. It places the people In supreme control of heat light and transpor. 
tation. It draw» from the boundless treasure of Niagara Pall» and for the 
benefit of the common people, luxury where now 1» comfort, and comfort 
where now 1» privation. *

This Niagara power question has been muddled and made wearisome to 
the average man and has been hanging In mid-air long enough But we have 
now arrived at that point where the friends of good government should get 
out for votes on a practical question before us that ought to be answered 
quickly and answered right

Upon the presentation of the report of the municipal power commission 
the city will know precisely what It will cost to generate, transmit and dis. 
tribute electricity from Niagara Palls. Every step to be taken has been 
carefully thought out; every Item of expense has been computed The re
port of this commission Is already agreed to; It Is ready to be signed and 
filed; and then!

lng so, any and every agreement which The Ontario statute of 1908 entitled "an act to provide for {he construc
ts made should have reference to the tlon of municipal power works and the transmission, distribution and supply 
ultimate position the city will occupy, ot electrical and other power and energy" comes Into play It provides that 
and be designed to facilitate the lnau- the counc11 Publish the report of the commission for the Information of
guration of a comolete ana well-con- the ratepayers; and "the question of undertaking the acquisition, construc.

eve^L Tf^h. tlon and "Ration of the proposed works at the estimated cost or at a cost 
aldered transportation system, if the not exceeding ten per cent, greater than toe estimated cost,” shall be sub
experience of other cities under similar netted to the people 
conditions to to be taken as a guide. What are we going to do about itt
the meet advisable course would be for There are three power companies at Niagara Falls with their buildings
the city to fix the extensions and to on provincial property, using the natural advantages of Ontario under con. 
undertake their construction, thereafter tracts with the provincial government, which by renewals may extendi to the 
leasing them to the company for a Year 2000.
period concurrent with the unexplred . TT”*1 îl»th^r?n,Î£? “5” £Dd î?®3’'"“J**

look t0 the United States for their market The third, the Electric Develop.
t?J7^ f.th, / a" hl ^at'. fth ment Company, delivers Its output to the Toronto.Ntagara Railway Company, 
cltlee adopted this course to their own and the iatter has about completed Its lines of transmission to the gates of 
great advantage since they were en- Toronto.
abled to borrow money cheaply and to With the gentlemen composing this company we have no quarrel and 
make an arrangement whereby a sub- towards them we have no desire to be unjust... By all means let them not 
stontlal portion of the cost—In some be refused competition with municipal ownership Better still, let them en
case, the whole of lt-waa repaid while J°y* good ar® Teady aton?f to deliver their product en bloc
th» t-A-v at the gates of the city, to the city itself, for distribution without profits
h aclts e m t d and ultl- boing scattered on the way to themselves under other names. " But there must

be no monopoly. There must be no policy of sloth and Indifference that will 
let them enjoy without molestation for one hundred years the sole control 
and exploitation of this vital necessity.

A plebiscite will at once empower the city to do one of three things.
1st—To buy the power here and distribute it
2nd.—To buy the power at the works of one of the companies and con

struct line» of transmission from there, and then distribute it.
3rd.—To acquire lands and water rights, and erect a power house to gen

erate as well as transmit and distribute the power.
Some, of course, will insist that, for this, there must be additional legis

lation. The city government of Toronto to not of that opinion Among the 
many bills whose passage is asked by the city at this session of the legisla
tive assembly, there to none relating to Niagara Falls. The statute of 1903 
to good enough.

Some one, of" course, will sootfbe found to recommend our looking for help 
from Ottawa. Experience with the Yonge.street bridge renders this sug
gestion quite commendable. But would it not be best to help ourselves? 
The opportunity to at hand; for years Toronto has been preparing for it; are 
the people to be permitted to vote as the law directs? Wil the city govern
ment seek and then obey the mandate of the people?

The question of a probable plebiscite is Important. Is It not time to

i.w.TB Those 95.00 Fur-lined CoatsthI
THE next GLORY BONO.

There to a carnival of political good 
nature in Toronto this week. The 
Prime minister of Canada has 
to receive the felicitations 
faithful supporters and to fulfil 
les of social 
give pleasure to all who meet him, and 
will doubtless be enjoyed by hhnself. 
It to good to see the softer amenities of 
public life thus happily observe*, 
There would have been no harm flbne 
If the mayor bad given a civic recep
tion to Sir Wilfred.

Güilelese amiability may not be so 
natural to Toronto Conservatives as It 
Is to the first servant of the 
In the Dominion; but all the 
they can exhibit hearty personal good 
will to the officer of state, while they 
must oppose the politician with all the 
strength at their command.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is better known 
thruout the empire than any other na
tive Canadian, not excepting Sir Gil
bert Parker. The home-staying Brit
isher, whenever he reads or hears 
about Sir Wilfrid, understands that 
he 1s prime minister by virtue of the 
overflowing generosity ryfclch Bngllsh-

Ciena-

i •
/ ' Now 69.00 a

come 
of hie 
s ser-

b
*Truly a rare opportun, 

tty; but ovou now only 
seven men may benefit.

Savings of 26.00 on former 
price, and an additional sav- 
fng of at least 25 per cent 1 
through price-advance in 
furs, over next season’s 
figure. Worth while.

Made over the latest models I 
with all the grace, luxury and 
comfort always found in these 
superb garments. Lining* of 
extra choice Canadian muskrat, 
dark and well furred, collarfi of 
No. 1 quality otter, English in
digo dyed beaver shells, 50 
inches long; sizes: 2 of 42,. a of 
44, 2 of 48 and 1 of 38. Clear
ing at, each
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FIVE POINTS OF LIGHT.
Five new and Important aspects of 

the Insurance situation are exhibited on 
the first page ot to-day's World.

(1) The extent to which the specu
lative as against the gilt-edged Invest
ment to becoming prevalent with Cana
dian companies to shown by the dis
quieting figures compiled from returns 
published without comment by the su
perintendent of Insurance.

(2) Lobbying of the most Insidious 
kind has begun against greater restric
tion of investments, and papers are 
named as being most useful to the lobby 
—thru articles they have published— 
which are understood to be devoted sole
ly to the public Interest.

(3) A policyholders' petition for a 
public Investigation to published for 
signature.

(4) A policyholder»’ association has 
been formed to obtain fair play from 
the Mutual Life of New York; a com 
pany which, under-honest management, 
ought to have paid to policyholders 
$90.000.000 more than they received in 
dividends.

(5) Several members of the Ontario 
legislature have declared for investiga
tion; and ex-Mayor Urquhàrt. who Is 
a vice-president of an Insurance com
pany, has msde a demand for Investiga
tion a leading plank In his campaign 
for election a» M.L.A. for North To
ronto.

On one point only does comment seem 
necessary Just now. The question Is 
raised as to whether the Ontario legls- 
lature4has sufficient power to deal with 
the problem from start to finish. That 
is not the Immediate problem. The first 
and greatest thing to do Is to ascertain 
the facts, and the whole facts. The 
fame of the capital of Ontario as a busi- 
nese city to In question. The Ontario 
legislature has abundant power to in
quire. If It has not it can quickly ob
tain It. If, on the facts, It feels con
stitutionally unable to legislate thoro- 

,1y because Ottawa Is in the way It 
find a means of inducing Ottawa to do 
the square thing by Ontario, whatever 
It may do by the other provinces.

The essence (of statesmanship lies In 
ability to do what at first 
Impossible. The Ontario government 
have a heaven-sent, opportunity to show 
that they are veritable statesmen and 
not merely workaday politicians.

./
in
el

speaking and French-Speaking 
dlans lavish on one another.

Heaven forbid that anyone should

Vi
q<
L

4> Vsuggest that we are not quite the po
litical angels we may seem to be when 
viewed from a distance of 3000 miles.

Heaven forbid that anyone should 
say to the British public that the com
paratively unknown Mr. Laurier be
came the leader of the Liberal party 
fifteen or sixteen years ago because 
the then chief wirepullers of the party 
saw that they had no hope of obtain
ing a majority In the house of com
mons unless they could win Quebec 
and that their only hope of winning 
Quebec was in electing a French lead
er. The children of this world have 
always been wiser than the children 

. of light. We are the last to refuse a 
tribute of admiration to the astute
ness with which the hungry Liberals 
of half a generation ago played the 
game of racial good fellowship.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is urbanity per
sonified. Office has made of him one 
of the most successful manipulators of 
men who have ever stood near the 
throne. He has combined In an in- 
viable degree French and English 
qualities, for which his supporters 
know how to be thankful. Back of 
the compliments which will be shower
ed upon his head this week by the 
unsuccessful politicians who chiefly op
posed the Conservative party In this 
metropolitan city, will be the know
ledge that he has done tor the 
party what the party could never hope 
to do for Itself.

4
v 69.00 »!

d<

Jmately reverted to the citizen» without 
payment

No more favorable chance thafi the 
present can be-'offered to prepare the 

" way for a municipal system. The firm 
maintenance ot the city's rights under 
the regulating agreement was the first 
duty of Mhyor Coatsworth,

zr
____  Money cannot buy better Coft

Editor World ; The writer, who has &an Michie’s finest blend Java at
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

MONEY THROWN AWAY.

i
;

served In the Canadian militia for thirty 
years, and who has served In both 
rural and city corps, has no hesitation o
In saying that the whole Canadian mill-1 
tla as at present constituted 1» a waste k 
of public money. Outside of the city 
corps, I am doubtful If there Is one 
volunteer In twenty who knows how to 
adjust the eights of a rifle or hit a tar
get at 600 yards. The officers are a 
little or no better than the private» In 
the rural corps- ana I have been In a 
few In thirty yearn. I have never seen 
an officer Instruct hto men how to ad
just the sights of A rifle or what to 
allow In a variable wind- Their whole 
attention ie given to forming fours or 
going thru a more or less spectacular 
drill of no earthly use. The lessons of 
the South African war seem to be for- 

Joeeph McDonough.

If the.!, ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
company desired any modification of 
the obligations incumbent upon It, op
portunity should have been taken to 
secure an equivalent concession from 
It, making for the benefit ot the citi
zens. Franchise-holding companies in
variably assume that while they are en
titled to stand on the letter of their 
right» It to unreasonable and unbecom
ing for them to be held to the letter 
of their obligations. It to high time 
that in Toronto at least thie extraordl- discuss It? Is it not time for plain people to do some plain speaking about It? 
nary notion should be repudiated. Situ- 11 —;1 ~ - " *
ated as the city and the street railway equalization ot the rates of the City or wrongly the continental press haa 
company to there must be consultation : of London. Labor demands will be seen in the advent of the Liberal 
and conference. These are unobJec- ' met by amendments ot the Trades enraient a distinct weakening in the 
tlonable when the legal rights of each Union Acte and of last year’s Act for continuity of British policy in European

the Relief of the Unemployed, while affairs- If this sentiment extends to 
the Nonconformists can rejoice In rile the chancelleries it cannot but harden 
repeal of the objectionable features'!* Germany’s attitude at Algeclraz end 
the English Education Bill. It repains correspondingly decrease the poesibil- 
to be seen how far these promisee will lty 0f the conference reaching an agree- 
be Justified when the day of session

HADDON HAL
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Alvars Open. On Ocean front 
Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroaodiw 

Every Comfort.
Booklet and Calendar on application.
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WASHINGTON, D. C.
The EMU

S4

! Shoreh 6I
gotten.

Co bourg, Ont Washington, IX C 
American and European Pli 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPRCX 

Within t|ve minutes walk 
the White house, Try asm 
State, War and Navy Depe 
men ta.

Absolutely ______ ___
high dess In every detail 
John CT. Pstf/iH. “Prop.
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TRUE PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

Editor World: Your paper Is read 
by thousands of the workingmen of 
Toronto, who from day to day are 
given to understand that this present 
age Is one of graft, bribery, etc.—bri
bery on the part ot the politician who 
steps before the footlights and shouts 
aloud In the ears of the electors that 
he Is a staunch and true supporter ot 
public ownership. The electors—the 
vast majority of whom are members of 
the working; class—take him at hto 
word, and put him down as the 
champion of their cause. Both

and Liberal workingmen 
swallow the same medicine and get the 
same result Now, if these same poli
ticians when they receive the support 
and confidence of the majority of the 
electors, would live up to their word 
as honest men and support the great 
principle of public ownership, they 
would npt-slt still in their seats and 
watch the natural products of our 
country, such as timber, mineral ores, London, Fejb. 19.—Ada Ackworth.fill

i!:rrd« fry;„and rin return sold back to the people <to,Tled’ 8tood ln the pol,ce 00,1,4 
whom the natural products truly be- , morning and tearfully admitted

cent-—a dead steal of , her fifth'matrimonial ail1an.;e wes 
the Ignorant workingman th” they be- badly"COncelved and altogether Ul«|l 

Ileve In public ownership! Think it trtuneactloif.
°Ye/’ *îr’ .Workln5man. and get wise. —-
The only true public ownership candi- South London, 
date In the North Toronto election Is ,
James Simpson, who believes ln -mblie <”meB from 
ownership of all the means of nrodue- 1 husband repi

m
are frankly recognized and admitted to 
be binding by the other. Mayor Coats
worth unfortunately seems to have

. »<
m

itf slipped back Into the old and dangerous 
process of permitting clear and. settled 
obligations to be treated as open ques
tions, whose partial acceptance by-the 
company entitled It to do something 
less than was stipulated by Its contract. 
This Is not the way to maintain the 
rights of the city, and renders It all the 
more necessary for council to insist 
upon ample time and opportunity to con
sider the outcome of the mayor's nego
tiation» and to ascertain the mind of 
the citizens with regard to it. What 
should not be forgotten to the Impera
tive duty of protecting the Interests of 
the community ln the street railways 
against the day of municipal ownership 
and control.

to
toment. Later debates will, however, re

veal more fully the policy of the cabi- 
Wlth more ot these democratic re- net on both home and foreign questions 

forms Canadian sentiment will be lnland enaNe a egtlmate
proper accord. The grant of local au

And so let us all praise him for a 
first-class politician.

On Wednesday night there Is to be 
multitudinous feast in Massey Hall, to 
be followed, by a paean of gratulation 
which will be a whole sériés of Glory 
songs rolled Into one. Those who attend
ed Massey Hall for oratorical displays of 
another sort lately will Instinctively 
look for a framed legend. "Get Right 
With Laurier."

Dreckoning comes.

7
THE 8T, CHARLE yto be

made of the nature and course of the 
parliamentary session now fairly on its 
way.

. i
Meat select location on the ocean front 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J - 
Diitinctive for ita elegance, exciuiivenesa 
high-class patronage and liberal management; 
telephone m rooms, artesian water, sea want 
lq all baths. Booklet- NEWLIN HAINES.

tonomy to the new South African 
States and the extension of local gov
ernment in Ireland proceed on right 
lines, but will meet with strenuous

w
,eal

Cun- rcanL- rservative
IV

It to pretty near giving It away when 
criticism. If not opposition, from the ; ^and tich ln silver, cobalt and copper 
opposition, which, weak ln the house ie 801 d tor *2 an acre ln Ontario's El-

’ dorado.

hi
\

HAS MARRIED FIVE TIMES.They will not see It, 
but their discerning vision may dis-

sight seems of commons, can work Its sweet will
ln the upper chamber. The am-nd- | The editorial writer who spoke 
ment of the Education Bill is another ( tard ay of the "still small 
measbre which will essay to reconcile ; "little Canadian" 
the conflicting claims of the Church of W(,at u 
England and Nonconformity- Already prophet. 
great divergence of opinion has dis- j
closed Itself even among Nonconform- i It Is declared that Ontario has no 
ists themselves, and Dr. Robertson parliament. This paper has for 
NlcoH, editor of The British Weekly, styled the members of the house 
their most representative Jo 
been counselling moderation 
conference with leading churchmen for

CTble London, Woman Meet Haa 
Allnrlns Charma.

y<e-
volce” of the 

must have forgotten 
meant to the Old Testament

cover a new rendering of a message 
which came to other feasters of other 
times—"Mene Mene Tekel.”

8ir Wilfrid Laurier, being 
paper proprietor, with a real live sena
tor as his editor In chief, will, 
journalist. If not as a statesman, have 
kept tab on the Toronto papers. Some
where in his bag there will be sundry 
reports of a prolonged feast of 
and flow of soul which took place in 
Massey Hlall about 15 months ago. He 
will know that there, never was such 
a gathering of the Liberal clans of

n
pi
0’
m
ra news-THE COMBINE INVESTIGATION.f BRITISH PARLIAMENT OPENS. ti

Now that the plumbers, the plumbers’ 
supply men, and the tin

r Yesterday’s proceedings ln the Brit
ish parliament enable the full extent 
of the transformation In the political 
stage to e more readily and completely 
realized. WIille all the old forms were 
present they only emphasized the 
Aiange In spirit and proved again how 
easily democracy can be dressed m the 
suits and trappings of an outgrown 
feudalism. Most strange of all Is the 
pretty evident fact that the King’s 
speech, for which he Is not constitu
tionally responsible, yet conveyed a 
personal note of approval somewnat 
unusual, more particularly ln the ref
erence to Ireland. It is hardly con-

as a
tack crowd 

have had their special combines Investi
gated, the next in order for public 
qulry should be brought up without any 
delay. County Crown Attorney Curry 
has done his part of the work ably and 
well, and has displayed commendable 
zeal and activity In tracking the Intri
cacies of these ingeniously contrived or
ganizations. Hitherto there has been no 
let up In the proceedings.

years
mem- tien- u^nal, has bers of the legislative assembly, not 

and even provincial parliament. The complainant to Mrs., Périr * 
She states that A<U

___ _______ _ ^ __ Aylmer,- where
ownership of ail the means of ‘produc- 1 husband resides. He has married agsf| 
be'retied „n ïït'LS» ce n .and ha, a family of small children.

Some time after leaving Inir .list 
band, and being separated froffi 
Mrs. Ackworth changed her nam:- 
Smith. Her nusband this time
Westminster farmer. 1 __

Three other matrimonial adventures 
Of a more or less roman tip charMÙÉ 

out yesterday, 'are laid to the door of '.his bearth.i-alh 
ing woman.- '

She has been working in the city si| 
„ — as a house servant.
y:.Zrontenac Cereal ! Herbert Turner, an unromantlc-looll' 

lng young man, was charged with biff
as a i-o-i

Iter at the City Hotel. Rebecca 
I.Z!,il:i^.°."orke.'1 as a ebaml

went to otte

3ireason
... __ . It will be fine listening to*Geor*e W

the purpose of reaching common ground R . . „. „ . 6 ^ rge *
m the matter of religion, .instruction, undoubted "fact that WhUney harbron6

a year tn office and has failed to edrry
out all the promises he made In inno- trol of rate-support: d schools! and re- -jtjon “ PP”

liglous tests for teachers must be abol- ;
ished. To both of these Anglican j Two more municipalities have de- 
oplnion is opposed. | dared for local option. I, Ontario

Everything points to a stormy ses-, ing to attain prohibition by sections, 
sion. which the premier evidently t-cn- , thus depriving Q. w. Ross of one of 

ceivable that the King would have per- templates with the equanimity born of the greatest planks in the platform by 
milled so distinct an impression of ln- the consciousness of strong battalions, which he expects to regain office? 
dividual approval to be created had it But the opposition are no less heart- j
not been in consonance with his indi- i ened by the agreement between the cx- 1 Balfour has been fishing for 
vidual opinion. He has always been premier and Mr. Chamberlain. The and acquiring greater command of 
credited with a more than sympathetic speech of the fiscal reform leader to lanSuaffe >n Billingsgate market. What- 
feellng for the Irish people, and the described as brilliant and full of fight- • ®V6r he caught ,n Us c’assic precincts, 
warm expressions of the speech do no- |ng spirit, than which nothing is more 11 ls to hoped, will not trouble
thing-to weaken the prevalent belief, caiculated to revive enthusiasm in the either his well ot English undefiled or 

The Initial debates are always of too rankBOt a defeated party. The govern- the amenities of parliamentary debate, 
general a character to afford a real in- ment has been careful and non-commit- j
dex to the success of the policies and tal. |n r, references to foreign affairs quarters to revive the 
measures which are foreshadowed. In- and has go, a flrltl lead fr0m the Ma 
terest undoubtedly centred in the ap
pearance of Mr. Chamberlain In the

n
*

be relied upon to use all hi, power and 
workmg ciaêf1 the intert"e °f ,he

FOn two points, however, ministerialists 
are united—there must be public con i’. ,.v-a A

Ontario as that which came to prepare 
for victory for the Ross government 
at the polls. He will read that thou
sands of enthusiastic Liberals flocked 
to the hall, vowing their devotion to 
the unalterable principles of liberty 
and Liberalism, declaring for temper- 

electoral chastity, and gen
erally raising a psalm of thanksgiving 
that they were not as other

i-i
1- Wide-Awake Workingman.No sooner 

was one set off the rack than another 
was put on, and it was promised that 
this entirely proper course should be 
pursued till all had received a due and 
equal measure of attention and been 
rewarded according to their deserts.

What, then, has become of the stamp
ed tin combine, whose case it was

iOSGOODB HALL. J
go-

Judgments handed 
Feb. 19:

Master In
I r

!
chambers—Cartwright, , 0. 

master:Beutenmiller v. Grand Trunk 1 late 
Railway, Doole
Co., Galser V. Burwash. . i

Weekiy court-Schar, v. Fltzgeraid- ;my:"Tuernér“,wa"."mp,0yBee5

Divisional court-Bossan, . ----------!Hotal-
dian Pacific Railway: the chancellor, Togethërrihev 
btreet and Mabee, JJ.

Announcement* for To-Day.
Master's chambers—Cartwright, 

ter, a*t 11 a*m..

à li
ance and

men, not
even a» those poor Conservatives who 
were driven by paucity of numbers 
and faintness of heart to assemble 
themselves together in such a Utile 
place as Association Hall 
the street

votesun
derstood would follow hard upon the 
tin tack probe? The public will not tstand for any failure to carry the pro
ceedings which have been Instituted to 
their legitimate conclusion. In adminis
tering this jot to the responsible offi
cials. It Is not intended to caat

live. Rebecca was a widow and HW» 
of her late husband’s 32000 IntorA**... 

mas- policy still remained.
Judges_ chamhera-The Hon. Chief Woo'dslock^heard of’i’he'w'eddtog'sn*! ^

«Un8nlC r-M aJC°TnbHdgeZ 11 a’m The u occurred to her that the groom rrlgM % 
Hon. Chief Justice Falconbrldge will , be her missing "hubby " 
sit at 10 a-m. to hear the Henderson 
Roller Bearing case.

Divisional court—Peremptory list for 
11 a.m.: Toronto Bolt v. Le Page, Mas
sey v. De Levai, Lewln v. Cheeseworth,
Bank of.Ottawa v. Harty. Petrie v.
South Easthope Wicke v. Ellice. Haileyhury -Haileybtirian: Mnny ha

Court of appeal—Peremptory list for ... „x-_ ' . . .Aa minister's—parti- 11 a.m.: City of Toronto v| Toronto ked th hlslor5T of the wr-oderi 
cular race or creed Is or is not. If he Railway Co. (to be continued!. Wal-Imlneral flnds in the*, neighborhood
has the character and the ability and is ,aCC V' Temi,kamlr,g an<1 N. O. Rail- Haileybury. They have -ulo-d ue »1
devoted to the bent Interest, of (he "Toronto non t„rv t, we did not own Coh ,lt- and-.ill fl
people hi, title to office cannot be de- tory list before Hon Mr Justice Street ’ have’bee'n SheCeUni T" ""w ""Li 
n,ed- st 11 a.m.: Evenden v. StandsrA Art. ^e, *?®re 80 1<Z18- We reply,î

Hvslon v Barneth Moore v r>Jrte î:hem that years ago we were intdSM Andereon < H^de”ron Rggotit: appointed Wrij
r^cifridHgeml,t°n' MaCh,n^ <*’ e^r,nd«tulnti?S,rta^r

v. LocKrloee. mis vicinity vVe were inf rmed
these "titerâtl" that there was no f 
slble chance of any valunbl mint 
being, discovered near Haileybury. ' 
shed tears When we heard the vei l

away up

Sir Wilfrid may possibly learn that 
never was such a volume of 

sound in such

any re
flection on the immediate inquisitor, as 
our neighbor» to the south have dubbed 
Mr. Hughes of Insurance tame. Blit in 
view of the disclosures already made, 
and their result, It would not be at all 
surprising If strong efforts were made 
to burk further broceedure In the hope 
that public curidlity being so fay sati
ated. the affair may blow oyer and be 
forgotten. This cannot be permitted in 
the public Interest. The scales of jus
tice must be held with an. even hand, 
and good reason given why any of the 
remaining combines, whose casés are 
known to have been under invertigatlon. 
should escape exposure. In particular, 
what has become of the stamped tin in- 

. quest?

Attempts are being made in» certain 
race and creed

there
'a Swan-song. The 

greatest Liberal convention held In 
Canada since 1893 was the precursor of 
the greatest Liberal defeat in a whole 
generation.

:r- question in connection with the pro- 
quis of Lansdowne, whose allusion tb vlncial cabinet. This is regrettable and 
the Morocco Conference was couched every way tc be deprecated 
In terms disclosing a strong bias in no consequence 
favor of the French claims. Rightly

0EDITOR'S I,ONT OPPORTUNITY

Might Have Owned Cobalt If He 
Only Known.

I . z
It is of 

in a well-regul tied 
community inspired by modern hleas 
what a man’s—or

capacity ot understudy for the ex-pre- 
mier, who is engaged ln prosecuting 
his candidature for the City of Lon
don. While the fiscal reform leader 
traversed various points in the prelim
inary debate on the address, he re
served his main attack for a later 
stage. What he said, however, showed 
tio diminution In the ardor of his at
tachment to the cause he has so whole- Bradent» of Hygiene Ay Agree That 
heartedly championed. As was natural the Right Kind of a Breakfast
he pointed to the fact that the Union- ,B E“c",lal’ Editor World: Re Mr Ma I
ists, however weak In the house of Thinking people are giving more and meeting Saturday last: The Int^ *
commons, had nearly half the elec- more earnest thought as to how to lal Railway should be 'C° °n
torate at their back. A party securing start off each new day so as to put rento.

y anything more, so great a measure of popular support themselves In the best possible physl- Worn and defaced sliver should b. re.
can well fight hi hope, confident tl at cal and mental condition for the work deemed by the seigniorage, 

sooner or later ,t to bound to profit by
MAYOR COATSWORTHK d * , -, !the ministerialists’ mistakes, which no attra^eti the attention of a host of should receive pension, slmllar^m

«rarrarvT KA,LWAr government can prevent nor escape the world's leading scholars and au- that given to th veterans of 1812 *
from loss of popuar approval they in- ttl0rs on ky8dena and ”??fcny dl®;r//*t 49 bly, parliament, legislature and house

In his communlngs with the Street evitahiv email opinions have been written for the 1 0f commons—which
anee always. A» the 1 nineteenth cen- Railway Company, Mayor Coatsworth' ai u ,, guidance ot the people. On one point --------------— able In their use. He also points out
tury was the age of stdarn. so will the .hn„id h„v', horn Slr Henry Campbell-Barmertnan haa at least are all agreed. This is tl at Usq Tl II- that ln a letter from Earl Carnarvon
twentieth century be the ageVe Lrt 1 , ,Te V" mind pr0V|de.d an unusually ample program the right kind of a breakfast to essen- «1 AO THE NAME1" 1877 to Lord Dufferin. he speaks ofettv If 1 hr , want i a8e of e,ectrl-; the old maxim that the Greeks are to of business—so ample Indeed that of tlaL . , . , . . ... AND TUC* CAMr the legislature .of Canada, while other
city. If the twentieth century belongs1 be feared even when they bring gifts ,h, eeq matoi A perfect breakfast to Impossible Ml* L/ I M fc. FAME official letters from England refer tot<i Canada, it is because Canada 'Th ^ • th - measures promised only a few can without Malta-Vita that delicious, Afld MYRIADS a( i’llDFC #* n, « the “provincial parliamentF.” At the
the natural resources tô mos. chrenü ^he mayor to .,0 doubt pardonably anx- have any real prospect of receiving- crisp, vitalizing, whole-wheat foe* ” „ LU*ES le Pr0Ve h opening of the Ontario assembly in
nrodure eieriri i,v w -, ' cheaply k u* to try his prentice hand at the royal assent. They may without livrai-- In makl"8 Malta-Vita. the whole of Jf all the people who are catarrh Is*? Hon. Matthew Crook« Cameron
produce electricity. If Toronto 1, t„ difficult game of diplomacy, never so criticism be said .0 hâv. H. . the wheat, after being cleaned, to rhoro-i B^k would to-day take Dr. Agnew’e then provincial secretory, sa'd that hto
be the metropolis of Canada she must hard as when ti 1= nlaved 9„i„„ criticism be said to have been prompt- ly steamed and cooked In absolute pvr-j ^tf"rhal Powder, to-morrow they’d excellency the lieutenant-governor did
seize the great advantage, she „„ U * P‘ayed aga,net ex" ed by a de8lre l° conciliate every par- lty and then mixed with malt extract, a I on the high road to health-but not tell why he saw fit to assemble
joy, from the proximity of Xiaeara ~ ' ' liamentary section except the Unionist. Powerful dlgeetive agent, which con- i^°n, ~b""drJd8 experiment with “this, the first parliament ot the Pro-
„ „ proximity or Niagara Ireland is nmmi.ni _____________ verts the starch of the wheat into untried, unworthy, so-called catarrh Vince of Ontario."
Palls- Rpari ThlC LadieaorGeotlemcewith p an extension of lo- maitose. or malt sugar. Maltose Is cures until disease to deep-seated and

All these truths are self-evident; It I 1115 Trou'ïi^'” S,oe*ch dal government and the repeal of 'he great food and the weakest stomach acute. Temporary relief is one thing- . R. l. Borden has gone to Halifax on
should be our aim to apply them to VlltfC TlblClS y* *!>««>• medicine Coerclon Act; the Ultra-Radical, are dlgcsts and assimilates it without ef- tl g cure is another thing—start the < private business. He will be back ln

panto, s*—1,1' -, 0. !Si,hnLS”,,7 ^'K 'is,,wï j,-
indue! rl.1 centre# ... to enjoy .heap d£ ^.rar,v“l and tone* River Cokeuee, tmk-d under euch int.nee toi that It *P «end you all tb, tmttmonial.^ou ine^y0m,m'l,,!2!L,!S,lw'2,eu?er'

*tp and If the, eye to enjoy cheap end .ttKifeïU .h.„„o, „,n,y £? fi, ' *ïKzX ^

r
The cohorts ot incorrupt

ible patriots were scattered by the 
feeble Conservatives, tike chaff before 
the wind.

i

How lo StartAn attenuated remnant of 
them will to-day do their best to look 
comfortable on the wrong side of the 
legislative apartment In Queen’s Park.

Massey Hall was the only place 
which accommodated the enthusiastic

0ÎI the Day>1
.

EXTEND T. C. R.
I stalwarts of November, 1904. Massey 

Hall ia the only place which can ac
commodate the Liberal stalwarts of 
1906.

THE WORD “PARLIAMENT."

Ottawa authorities ohleet to ifce
word "parliament." a, rtised by the for we had: pinned our faith upon
lieutetiant-govemor in opening the 1er- i Henry Logan’s "dictum" to the ,
tolature last week- that "lhe mlneral* of Teml>k-ivlsiature ia.t ween WQu|d ye( emp|r)y m0re mpn ______

Col. Clarke, however, declare, that timber would.". We patiently aw^*T^
there are four terms—house of assem- development, and. after an eluri^Rj

at there supposed nn.i r il.- we
our faith on timber, hut. when sJBHM
road had been ordered up by th*'fMf9
ernment. even as one would order
quails on tçast at th" Que*-'»
roaito. or any other hotel of the
calibre, some of the lucky mei wW
had taken contracts for rock-<w$fffl
happened accidentally to strlk- M
thing that the mlneral experte; »ÉWj
? ’pared to say - ould not poselW^H
there. It was there, however, end
a wisdom that Is peculiar to metudjffi
affair, they made use of the prtottjffij
of the date of the 'lizcov-.-y, nv tstijjjj
up. a, a mineral location, the
beet part of the mineral belt, and
this scandal of "blaiikotiatg." W> <fyjB
not blame those men for m-*!,fg*JB
beet use of the chances that the* nfyjM
pened to strike: nor can we blame riff*
selves for not being sufficiently SBSe
tlcal of th# official report, to to
blng" away In g place that *9
learned gentlemen pronounced to
etood.

extended to To

it were unkind to 
for we really wantvBlr Wilfrid to 
Joy himself In Toronto.

TWENTIETH CENTURY HltXES*.
We are discussing many things in 

Toronto that a year from 
sc m utterly Immaterial. There is 
Question, however, that cannot b# too 

thorolv discussed, for It Is of lmport-

en-

now will 
ono

are interchange-
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TiPASSENGER TRAFFIC.Bastedo’s
77 Kiel SL Cast,

general account. $3; Wm. Patton, R.C., 
expended *118 69 on the Markham-road. 
These account» were passed: Wm. Pat
ton. *118.0»; B, Spring, **; Municipal 
World. *5; W. R. Bell, *8.40; La. A. De 
Lap!ante, *38.64; J. H. Richardson, 
*16.36;,Jaa Chester. *121.*»; D. Harrinr 

Coulter, *21.26;' J. Clayton,

m;ïïm i son raj

first Shipments
—or—

New Goods

■ i
AMERICAN UNE

Fhlla^iehia^Qixaan’atowp^'Liverpool7

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

!,0» ilK 7ÏRiIMITCO
>WTO ■■OOHD-OLASe OMH-WAT FROM

TORONTO
ton, *14; J.
*2.67; Corson A Bon, *84.10; George] " — 1
Green. 15. George Green, collector, was .
relieved ot payment of $120 taxes It ExcitiDfiT Scene* 111 Hungarian 
was found Impossible to collect | 6 , , , - .. .

House, Which Coalitionists 
Claim is a Victory.

Special 

—FUR— 

BAR6A1NS I

Few York-London Direct.
....Feb. 34 MinneipolM.......Mar. 10

..Mar. J Minnetonka .... Mar. 17 
•Theae steamers cany no passengers. *39.75

COLUMBIA
l. GBEENWOOB. 10».

Alien Labor Case in Junction Po
lice Court—To Abolish Sign 

Board Nuisance.

Mimekabâ::.!
Î

DOMINION UNE
lalvérpeel-short Sea Passage

.Mar. 14
iBalmy Beach,

A delightful event was the presenta
tion last night of a family Bible to John 
Lowden, superintendent of Kew Beach 
Presbyterian Sabbath School by the 
officers and teachers. Associated with, 
these were a number of warm personal Hungarian parliament was dissolved 
friends of the superintendent Mr. Low- this morning by force. The floor and 
den was taken completely by surprise. corrldorB the building were cleared 
but In a few well chosen words thank- __ , .
ed those present for the kindly act. Kew by the police. There was no resistance 
Beach Presbyterian Sunday School has and no disorder. The members of the 
grown from small beginnings to one coalition party declared the dissolution 
of the largest east of the Don, 1

ïoats âHÊ.V-.SKf ........ April 7 iBRITISH iti
Are Place I on View LEYLAND LINEALASKA Seal 

Jackets, Persian 
Lamb Jackets, Astracban and Bok
haran Jackets, Grey Squirrel Jack
ets, Muskrat striped Jackets, Mink 
Stoles and Muffs, Ermine Ties and 
Stoles, Grey Squirel Stoles, Muffs, 
Mink Marmot Stoles and Muffs, 
Ladies’ fur-lined Coats, Men's fur- 
lined Coats, lower than any other 
house and the best value in the 
city. 100,000 Muskrats wanted.

SEND FOR

_ Boston—Liverpool
...........F*.M CmlriM.............. Mar. ri

“......memt...........

BudaPesth, Hungary, Feb. 1».—The NELSON. BOSSLAND,
SON. T1AIL si* MIDWAY.

Corresponding low rates to Pacific Coast points 
On sale daily until April 7.

■MB adrlcen no fnr received, we can 
'"TL. this spring'» show being the finest 

2Tm»d« by tm. Not only will assort menu 
!TnMter and prices better thin formerly, 
■.•Sanumber of single pattern, exclusive 
ÎSeldea In both garments and fabrics will 
*r*swe prominently a feature than here-

**TMf*llowlng are specially prominent 1

Black and Colored 
Sellings one Gowning»

amaddoth», Homespuns, Tweed», Chert- 
^ThnanM.. Serges. Mohair». Covert», 
Qgrtprttt*. Cashmeres, Repps, De Chines,

Toronto Junction, Feb. 19.—At a point 
on the West on-road where the Toron
to and Niagara Power Co. will cross, 
the Bell Telephone 
their wire» underground. The wire» 
will extend In thla manner a distance 
of 300 feet.

Antonio Vecchio, an Italian, living 
Humber-avenue, Toronto, was 

charged to-day before Magistrate Ellis 
with assaulting another Italian named 
Aninouy Decarrio. .

A. A. Ivea of Ivea A Co. was before 
Magistrate Ellis this afternoon on a 
charge of breaking the Alien L*abor 
La\. Not long ago Ives held a ten- 
daya sale at hie store. 116 West Dun- 
das street. and it Is alleged that a 
representative of Groves & Co. of Buf
falo looked after affaira. A great am
ount of evidence was taken and the 
case was adjourned for a week so that 
several more witnesses could be se
cured. The charge was laid by James 
Taylor, proprietor of a Toronto adver
tising firm.

The Ladles' Auxiliary to the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen held their 
annual at home In St. James' Hall to
night.. About 300 were present 

The Anglican Young People's Society 
of St. John’s Church entertained the 
societies from St. Mary's, Toronto, and 
St. Mark’s, Carlton, to-night. Parlor 
games were Indulged In and a musical 
program was rendered. Refreshmante 
were served by the young ladles of the 
enurch. The chair was occupied by 
Rev. Beverley Smith.

The town clerk, who Is also assess
ment commissioner, will be asked by 
ratepayers to see that the assessment 
on properties upon which owners have 
permitted advertising companies to 
erect bill boards Is Increased. This ap-

to stop 
a nuts

'si
: !

_ Antwerp—Dover-Loadon-Parta 
Zealand Feb. 14. 6,10 a-m. Vaderlaad M.ta>3opm 
Finland,Mar. 310.30 a.in. Kroonland M.I7 10.J0 am

WHITE STAR LINE
ilCo. are puttingjortua- 

k only 
pont.
former
al sav-

cent 
ce in 
ason’s

Thons MHS on 
Gallon W. MAUGHAM 

City rimajtT Agit
Write to O.B. FOSTER AMew York—Queonato-wn -Liverpool.

Miicstic, Feb. 31,10 a.m. Teutonic. Mar. 7,10 a.m.
Cedric. Fab. 30 a.m. Baltic.... Mar. 14.8 a-m.

Boston —Queenstown-Liverpool
a Bohemian........ Feb. A 1.30 pm. (Ley land Line)
Cymric..... ..........Mar. 14, 10 a.m„ Apr- 36, May 14

oCarriea eecond-claae passengers only. Does not

^«| WINTER
Prom Mew York ——

S25pSS^Si™l EXCURSION»
Romanic —......... Mar. 17,j.*> »»; April a

Fnll particulars oa application to . ......
OHABLMB A. FIPOM, Avoid the disagreeable months of Febrn-

Paaoengsr Agent lor Ontario, Csaada. 41 King Su »r. tDg Marchand recuperate by visiting 
East Toronto. I the Land of Flowers, Fruit and Sunehine.

ASU, Toronto71 Tl
was unconstitutional and Illegal, and 

New Covnty J. P *e. | that they will hold a meeting Wednes-
The county Justice» of the peace have day in the parliament building unless 

finally qualified. Those who are re-ip- prevented by troops, 
pointed are: Samuel William Arm- The session opened at 10 o’clock sharp, 
strong. Hgllnton; Newbury Button, The vice-president read letter» front 
Rlngwood (1868); Charles John Brodle, General Nylri, the royal commissioner, 
Stoulfville (Dec. 8, 1876); George Ches- ‘“J Herr Juath. president of the lower 
ter. Scat-boro; John C. Clark, Agin- bouse, and declared that the royal re
court: Henry Comer, Pefterlaw; James dissolving parliament, forward

ed by General Nyiri, was unconstitu
tional and illegal. The vice-president 
proposed that the house ignore the re-

V on
)

*

EakriMerri Oownlngs . 
Shepherd Checks 
Block and While and 
Cray Suiting Fabrics

H addition to onr Immense display of the 
gmnlae Scottish Clan npd Family Tartans. 
Is fise woollen fabrlei, we place on view 
uott over two thousand yards of name
taods in

Pare Taffeta Silks
—(table for blouses and shirt waist suits; 
ggdsl value. <

French Printed Delilnes 
and Organdy Muslins

Is the moat beautiful patterns and styles 
erer shown In this country.

Special displays of Evening Bilk and 
Wool Gowning* and Lace Gowns, a’ao Be 
gain and Net Shaped Gowns.
"gidnslre Pattern Bilk Shirt Waist Suit 

’ ' - 'ly figured Fa atomic
Che ne».

t

RAW FUR PRICE LIST. I
Cowieson. Queensvtlle; James Crulck- 
shanks. Weston (April 28, 1878); Robert
Davies, Todmorden; Joseph Stanley. - ,, .
Davis Da vi*ville' Archibald t Elliott 1 fioript and return It to the emperor king, uavis, Davis vine, Archibald T. Elliott, | Tbe unanimously accepted the

proposal with prolonged cheers There
after the minutes of the meeting were 
adopted, the deputies were notified to 
reassemble on Wednesday and then the 

. , „ ..... . . house adjourned. The royal rescript
enport (July 80, 1871); David Graham. absolving parliament wa» left lying un- 

West (March 81, 1877); Dot D. opened on the president's desk, and the 
Mart man, Aurora; Walker Holbom, I members left the house singing the Koe- 
Sutton West: John Holbome, Queens- | BUth Hymn, 
ville; Erastus Jackson, Newmarket
(Feb. 8, 1873) ; James Landstaff Jen- 1 The floor was almost cleared when a 
kins. King City; Qeorge Johnston, Bal- captain of Hungarian militia, at the 
latitrae; Benjamin Warner Kiteley, head of five soldiers with fixed bayo- 
Sharon; John W. Larkin, Nobleton; I net» and a large number of policemen, 
Alfred Love, Aurora; Thomas Lewis, who had previously entered by a side 
Queensvtlle (Dec. 13, 1876); Charles I door, entered the house. Tbe captain 
Ezra Dundy, Newmarket; Joseph C. I and the soldiers mounted the president's 
Lundy. Newmarket: Horace D. Lundy, tribune, and the policemen occupied the 
Aurora; Nell A. Malloy, Laskay (March floor. The captain then opened and read 
18. 1871; Néll W. Malloy, Teaton; John the rescript amid constant Interruptions , 
March, Bethesda (March 10, 1875); I from the galleries, and some of the
Isaac Marriott, Keawlck; Simon Mil- deputies who returned to the floor and 
1er, Union ville (July 18. 1877); John *11 present united in singing the Kos- 
Milne, Aglncourt; John W. Moyes. Deer «uth Hymn, with the result that not a 
Park; Robert Nimmo, East Toronto; word of the rescript could be heard. 
Robert Norman, Schomberg: Robert L. Th® P°Hj* escorted several of the 
Patterson, Todmorden; George Henry "otay mem^ frera the ftoor andJben
Powell, Vandorf; Arthur Quantz, Lang- y ™ *•“•***■ *”4 corri-

' dora A large crowd of cheering depu
ties escorted Francis Kossuth, Count 
Albert Apponyl and other leaders from 
the house, which was surrounded by 
five squadrons of cavalry, one regiment 

. „ r, aMv.r 1 of Infantry ,a battalion of militia ander, Islington, Myron H. D. Silver, Su. a thousand policemen, 
ton West; Jonathan Slater. Buttonville; Vletory for Coalition.
Jesse C. Smith, Toronto Junction ;Thos. Coudt Albert Apponyl, who with
Henry Speight, Ma£kî“*"1 ^ ^ I Francis Kossuth, leads the coalition
Stark. Stoulfville; Robert W. Stewart, parties, to-day expressed blmeelf as 
Linton: John Hawthorne Taylor -tod- hlghly gratified with the events of this 
morden; Matthew Teefy, Richmond Hill I morning. He said he considered that 
(Feb. .'O, 1880); Henry R. Wales, Mark- the coalition had gained a'-elgnal victory 
ham (Jane 25. 1877) ; Jesse M. Walton, over the crown as the result of the 
Kettleby: Edward H. Wilson, Mark- orown’s method of attempting to dis
ham; Andrew Yule, Aurora. solve the parliament, which he charac-

The new appointes who did not qualify terlzed as Illegal. Count Apponyl de- 
Alfred Allan, Newmarket; Leslie dared that the deputies would proceed 

Armstrong. Danforth; Charles Bales, to the house on Wednesday, but If pre- 
Lansing: William G. Barker, Belhaven; vented from entering they would re- 
Charles Brodle, Jr., Stouffville; William | trace their steps without disorder. 
Brooksbank, Aurora; Thoe. H. Brun- 

Alexander Bruce.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
i

Edna May at the Prlaeese.
In all the maturity of her demureness 

Edna May at the Princess last night 
paid an overflowing audience for com
ing, and the audience paid her and 
hers In abundance of applause.

"The Catch of the Season" 1» the 
London stage Americanized. It Is lik
ed in London—which Is mighty gratify
ing to Americana It Is In truth an 
English musical comedy—a real duke, 
real "Jeameses," and a pageboy who 
would be English, If he were not so 
unblushlngly pert—that Is one of the 
American features of the play which 
Seymour Hicks and Cosmo Hamilton 
no doubt gladly appropriated.

The whole piece Is a variant on 
■Cinderella." And "Cinderella” with 
Gibson girls and displays of keen wit 
and humor and a sufficiency of comic 
business makes an attractive subject. 
Plot, of course. Is not of a< quality to 
excite one's ethical sense, nor of an 
Intensity to make one wonder how 
tangled situations can be straighten
ed out. Of acting there Is the usual f 
amount In this kind of play. It Is en
tertainment—Just the kind of enter
tainment to suit people who have lived 
strenuously for the twelve hours of the 
day.

How Angela, the witching daughter 
of the weak but lovable old fool, who 
has married a widow with two ambit
ious daughters. Is kept away from the 
coming of age ball of the Duke of St, 
Germane.but Is taken there by her aunt 
and Is betrothed to the Duke, who 
had met her secretly and Incognito Is 
a story whk* every child knows. As 
Angela, Miss Edna May was the same 
captivating young thing who took Lon
don by delighted surprise, and will 
by all appearance renew her triumphs 
until—yell until she is tired of them.

She has a capital company. The 
Duke of Farren Soutar was as nearly 
lifelike as such a character In musical 
comedy can be. In the Inrd Mont- 
eagle of George Frothlngham, the Wm. 
Gibson of Fred Wright the younger, 
the page hoy of Louis Victor, the mas
culine tun was admirably sustained. 
On the distaff side of the house the 
star was supported with all the verve 
of accomplished Irish irresponsibility 
In the person of Lady Caterham, her 
aunt, fitly represented by Maud Mll-
t0There was good singing, too. Tal- 
leur Andrews Is a speclal feature with 
“Cupid is the captain of the army 
and "Auf Wiedereeln." The dresses 

of them very fine, and

Highland Creek; Thomas Elliott, 
Lambton Mills; Peter Bills, Toronto 
Junction; John Dillon Evans, Isling
ton (Dec. 18, 1876L_P®rbert W. Fleury, 
Aurora; Edward Henry Foster, Dav-
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ROUND TRIP TICKETS AS fOLIOWS 1

TO CALIFORNIA (going oneway 
and returning another) ..... ..

CITY OF MEXICO.......................
MONTEREY. MBX......................
HAVANA, CUBA.......................... « 64.00
FLORIDA POINTS

Avoid the Rigors of a 
Canadian Winter *120.20 

$106.66 
* 79.40

I

PLEASURE-flsd It la a Trip U Mexlce.
The Elder, Dempster 8.8. Company offer

*H»TanaCCs’t>aC*Tambl*o I For tickets and fnll Information call at 
and Vera Cruz, by their steamer» AngoU City Offices, northwest corser King sad 
and Dahomey, of 4000 tons, sailing on the Yonge Streets. (Phose Main 4209). 

and 20th of March, re- 
Both these ateame.is

*64.10 to I 60.10 .Soldiers Drove Them Out.
i
!

v :
23th of Februa 
•pectlvely, for . 
hire excellent accommodation for bcih 
saloon and Intermediate class passenger» 
Berth» and dining saloon situated amid
ships, lighted throughout with electric 
light. A dnly qualified surgeon carried on 
every steamer. Excellent cuisine. Book 
now.

Apply to 6. J. SHARP.

Mardi Gras, New Orleans
February 22-27

In beantlfnll 
Corde de 

Simple* on reqfleet

Orders far Ladies'
Tillering and Oewnlng

Arnold be left at once to ensure prompt 
delivery.

SîTanU

JMO One fare plus 12.25 from all 
stations in Canada west of King
ston and Renfrew. Will be sold i 
going from Chicago or Cincinnati 

__  via the Illinois Central Railroad
TI TB1 34ATTBR OF TH* THOMP- 
I SO* Stationery Company, Limited, Company.

Ï

S. J. SHARP,
pears to them the only way 
what, it Is alleged. Is becoming 
ance- The companies have not only 
erected their boards in the business 
section, but are going on to residential 
streets. .

The Levack Abattoir Co. Intend sink
ing wells upon their premises at the 
corner of Keele-street and St. Clair- 
avenue. If successful this will greatly 
help the solution of the water supply 
problem.

Car No. 3 from Weston on the Subur
ban Railway collided with cor No. 12. 
standing at the terminus at Dundas- 
streed, this afternoon, and smashed the 
fenders on both the cars. There were 
a number of passengers on the cars, 
but no one was hurt. »

80 TO*a* RUM, - - , TORONTO

JOHN CATTO & SON ESTATE NOTICES

staff; Frederick K. Reesor, Markham: 
John Richardson, East Toronto; Leeds 
Richardson. Maple; Joseph Rogers, 
Kettleby; Thomas Scott, Sutton West 
(March 21, 1877); Franklin Edgar Shav-

better Coffee 
end Java and

Bag-street—Opposite Postofflea. 
TORONTO.

The Thompson Stationeiy Company, Lâm- j Write for pamphlet that tells all

about it to youf nearest agent or
ment, under R.8.O., 1867, Chap. 147, and 
amending acts, of sll Its estate, credits and 
effects, to Edward B. Burt of the said City 
of Toronto Accountant, for the general 
benefit of Its creditors.

A meeting of Its creditors will be held st 
the office of James B. Boef, Solicitor, st 79 
Adelalde-street Best, in tbe City of To* 
ronto on Wednesday, the 28th day of Feb
ruary, 1908, at the hoar of 4 o'clock In the 
afternoon, to receive • statement of affairs, 
to appoint inspectors, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of tbe estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof required by the 
said acts, on or before the day of each 
meeting.

And, further, notice Is gli 
the first day of April, 1906, 
will proceed to distribute tbe assets of the 
debtors amongst the parties entitled there
to, haring regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall then have been given, 
and that be will not be liable for the as
set», or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person or persona of whose claims he 
shall not then have had notice.

Toronto, 19th February, 1908,
EDWARD B. BURT Assignee, 87 Adelaide

street East, Toronto. ' , ______
JA8. R. ROAF, Solicitor for the Assignee, j Apply A. F. WEBSTER*
r ........... XB. Car. King and Tonga Street*.

TRIED TO KILL THREE. /Jmited >!
VOm Victim Will Die ud Attempt 

at Suicide May Be Fatal* G. B. WYLLIE
Canadian Passenger Agent, Qen 

oral Delivery, Toronto.

HOTELS.
Torkton, Saak., Feb. 18.—The follow

ing facts In connection with a ter
rible shooting tragedy at Canora, on 
lbs C.N.R. line, west of Kamaack.have 
been obtained from Sergeant Junget of 
the Northwest mounted police.

A man by the name of Schlltz shot 
fatally Saturday a man by name of 
Price, a neighbor, and failed In an at
tempt on the lives of his own wife and

He then shot himself with probably 
|Atal ^result». He Is supposed to be

HALL ?

;rY. N. J.

JAMAICA
" The Winter Playground."

■ The United FRUIT CO-’S 
I STEAMSHIP LINES
■ afford an interesting, comfortable voyage
■ no the magnificent twin-screw ADMIX-
■ al" steamers.
■ Weekly railing» from Boston and Philo.
■ S. S. Brookline A BanwUble «ekly from
■ Baltimore. Sound Tri», F7S; One
■ Way, 840. including meals and state-
I "Addreaetor information and bookie». 

AH Local Tourist Agent or Passenger De- 
UB pertinent.
U UNITED FRUIT COMPANY.

Boston, Philadelphia. Baltimore.

an front. i
Richmond Hill. Feb. 19 —The local op

tion vote to-day resulted In the pass
ing of the measure by 99 for to 78 
against, a majority of 21. The vote 
was the largest ever polled in the vil
lage.

JLpplicaiioe.
'VNC0TT. ;are;

-• I
D. C. son.

ren that after 
the assigneeNorth Toronto.

Under the auspices of the ladles of 
SL John's Church, York Mills, an en
tertainment and supper will be neld 
at the public school _ hall to-morrow 
evening.

William Robinson, proprietor of the 
old Oulcott Hotel, has been summon
ed before Magistrate Ellis on Wed
nesday for alleged Illicit sale of liquors.

Professor Arlldge and a company of 
his selection gave an excellent entsr- 
tainment at the Leaslde Mission last 
night. The Attendance was large, and 
the proceeds will be placed In the 
church funds.

Preparations are being made to -equip 
the Metropolitan cars with fenders. 
The matter has been agitated for years, 
but without success until now.

The Radial Railway has renewed ne
gotiations for a double track on Yonge- 
street. with the town council, having 
made a request for a conference.

A special meeting of the town coun
cil was held last night for the par
ticular purpose of finally arranging the 

the Stark Light and

WEATHER TOLD BY ANIMALS.ton, Newmarket;
Sritham’ A°urorr“r Jam^n8Co^rktey I Domestic Pet. That Act a. Thev- 

Headford; Thomas Corner, Pefterlaw ; | mometers ud Barometers.
John Currey. Newmarket; John F.
Davison, Unlonville; Frederick Elliott, Before man acquired the pernicious 
Richmond Hill; John Evans. Virginia; habit of sleeping indoors and when 
Robert Evans, Aurora; John Fisher, he still practised the economy of grow- 
irwHntrm • Samuel Foote Bethesda; M*1*' own coat he, doubtless, ilke

ForrosL Mourt AIbert Wm hl" four-footed brethem of the anl- Robert W. ForresL Mount AiTCrt wm. ma, world waa by dlnt of constant
mi Fr^r.’ J-L-p Haleh Mount Al- and intlmate intercourse with nature 
Rlngwood; Oeorge Halgh, Mount Ad beUer ,nformed „ to her ^ns for
bert: John Hamilton, sr., Ravenshoe. the lmmediate future—quicker it îe- 
Mlchael Hodglns. Keswick, ceiving and registering her telepathic
Hood, Hagerman; John L. Howard, messages concerning such changes as 
Sutton West; John W. Hutchinson, might be traveling towards this planet 
Aurora; Wm. Irwin. Klelnburg: Robert Nowadays neuralgic "shoots," gouty 
Kelly, Strange; John Little, Brown s “twinges.” to say nothing of the gnaw- 
Comers: George L. Lockhart, King, ing tooth of rheumatism and waves of 
Alfred Mason, L'Amoreaux: Hillyard mental depression, play their fiendish 
Scott Milne, Brown’s Corners; Robert part in warning mere man as to whit 
McClellan, Vache»; Frederick V. Phil- he may prepare to expect climatically 
pott. Balmy Beach: Wm. H. Proctor, and atmospherically. Nevertheless, If 
Schomberg; Mennon Reesor. Cedar he but gave heed to the manner in 
Grove- James Russell, Richmond Hill; which such members of his household 
Walter Scott. Victoria Square; Henry as have been unduly pampered de- 
Rennett Belhaven; Ebenezer Smith, port themselves he will learn much 
Woodbridge; John Sprague, Keswick; that shall profit him. 
william Stiver sr., Unlonville; Henry The present scribe, for instance, knew a Wells. Aurora; James Wells. Evers- U cat that in her small person united 
ley; Elias Wood, Aglncourt. |a" the <**entlaI* ot

)om
D. C. 
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ONE OF “ORIGINAL" SEXTET
MARRIED TO LORD ASHBURTON

f* iParle, Feb. 18.—Lord Ashburton was 
married here to-day to Frances Don- 

, idly, an American actress, whose stage 
name is Frances Belmont, formerly of 
New York, and t>ne of the original 
"Florodora' 'sextet of 190L 

Lord Ashburton, who Is a widower, 
is a descendant of the signer of 
the famous Ashburton treaty with tbe 
United ySta tes.

THE STANDARD DANK OF CANADA
"TRAVEL et/’lssnsd'to8* Tl0k

Notice is hereby giver, that It Is th< In- | J Scotland, the Oonttn-
tenfon of The Standard Bank of Canada, *5SSS>7w5îtodSS,after publication of this notice for four vSÏÏT

—rSS'S Ti
a certificate approving of the following j General Steamship Agent,
bylaw of the Standard Bank of Canada; / Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Str

"Where»» the Capital Stock of The 8tan- | /
dard Bank of Canada is now One Million----------------f ___________ „„
M’^n^^^bîîfli.^ Toi’ PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
UB.i ,t therefore enacts., » bylaw by
tbe Shareholder* of The Standard Bank of *nd /eye Klssn Rai«na
Canada assembled at n special general fianoti, JmmmM, Ckloa, rklllsplat 
meeting called for the purpose of const 1- Strait» ItttltaMt^
cring and, Ifthoagbt lit, of piMlng ***/*,IjT" I mmS AMtralim.
ISUSl hB^k'nof,^n.Brd.tBtr,co,1,rrï.î SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
We'llngton and Jordan-street», Toronto, at DORIC ...... ...... .............. ira». «
12 o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the thirteenth MANCHURIA................
day of February, A.D. 1908; HONG KONG, MARU.

1. That tbe Capital Stock of The Stan-
dard Bank of Canada be and the same I» KOREA............................. ...2î,.by “noreased by tbe sum of One Million For rate, of >«•«•«•jnf foil parties 
Dollars, divided Into twenty thousand |»rs, apply R- *- MELVILLE, 
abates of fifty dollar» earh. Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

In witness whereof tbe corporate aearfofISSê&A'** co-
(8<al). <*ga-> w' y COp'rr*ldent. «O YU.VOK NTHBB r

(8rd.) G P. SClIOLFlFyl-D. I TOR43NTO.
General Manager.

were fine—some 
the staging of the best,

Altogether one of the best things of 
Its kind.

NOT THE FUSE.

Inspector Strickland of the Under
writers' Electrical Inspection Bureau 

! reiterates his opinion that the fire in 
feather works In Victoria-lane last 
ireekTwas not caused by aï blown-out 
fuse, as the company Is Inclined to 
selieve.
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-of gala”—Graod.“8»lt 
It was

the recent Asiatic tour 
Ungworth (nee RtKsevelt) proposed to 
that young lady. There's no pretence 
made that it's the same sultan who 
treads the boards at the Grand this 
week In the George Ade musical com
edy, but it adds to the reality of the 
gentleman in question and brings him 
up to date. Not that it requires any 
outside influences to make the show, 
for "The Sultan of Sulu" provides an 
evening's entertainment of the very 
best Music that you remember after 
you've gone home and repartee of the 
kind that tickles and Is really clever 1»

ithe Sultan of^Sulu who,^on

!E TIMES. contract with 
Power Co. Hie agreement by the so
licitor was ordered to be signed by 
the mayor and clerk, so that light 
could be procured for the town as soon 
as possible. A recommendation of the 
works committee that the town labor
ers provide their own tools took up 
considerable time in discussion. Coun
cillor Pears said that It was out of 
all reason that men who are paid 20c 
an hour should be found the tools to 
work with. Councillor Lawrence sup
ported this contention, but Councillor 
Douglas thought It was taking a very 
small view of the matter. The, recom
mendation was struck out. W. H. 
Clay, clerk of East Toronto, asked that 
a committee be appointed to meet a 
similar committee of the East Toronto 
council to consider matters in rela- 

radlal railways, better postal 
facilities, and good roads.

appointed: Councillors
Muston, Bond. Douglas, and,the mayor 
Tenders for a new pump and boiler will 
be asked for for the waterworks pump
ing Station. On motion of Councillors 
Bon A and Pears the town solicitor 
will be askedc as to the best way of 
enforcing the local option bylaw.

Carnegie Car of Gold.
The famous pay-car of the great 

Carnegie steel and Iron interests makes 
its trips every fortnight, carrying its 
paymaster and his eight assistant» 
ever a route of about seventy-five 
sijles of railway, from Donnra, Pa., to 
Youngstown, Ohio, paying out 1n that 
Unie upward of *2,000,000. nearly all in 
told coin. A well-known authority at 
Homestead, who is In close touch with 
ihe mill hands, says of present condi
tions as compared with former years: 
"The boys never made so much money 
lor have they been as prosperous as 
low. The Increased tonnage and new 
piachinery have made it possible for 
them to make more money than -over 
«efore. Everybody Is happy and all Is 
sell.”—February Technical World Mag- 
izlne.

i

Mast Have an ex pe .istve 
■ | “Negrettl and Zambra." She was ther

mometer and barometer rolled into cne, 
accurate to a nicety, and never liable 
to "get out of working order."

Should Ihe spot upon which she el
ected to take her constant nap alter 
but a hair's breadth in the matter of 
temperature she would Instantly awake 
and make a new selection. Invariably 
In some place where the thermometer 
registered precisely the degree her 
original resting place had been, the 
particular temperature experience had 
taught her as being essential to her 
comfort and well-being, and this, tho 
the human occupants of the

I
A Biography Is Instalments.

W. D. Ncsblt, In American Magazine. 
When WlUle Smith was one day old 

Hie father bought, his crib, 
gome trinkets for his hands to hold,

Ills bonnet and ht» bib—
In fact, tbe necessary raiment, 

weekly payment.

When Willie Smith was quite • lad 
lie was like other boys:

He was not happy till he bad 
111» complement of topys.

HI» father laid out every Sunday 
Tbe payment "to be ma<V* on Monday,

When Billy Smith had finished school 
To college he wa» «eut.

Hi» mother said: "l'a, send him.
Be very glad he went."

So Billy went, but on condition 
Kaeb week they'd send on hi» tuition._ ^

When William Johnson Smith was wed 
He took hi* happy sponee 

To their new furnished home. Instead 
Of to a boarding-house.

He said he thought by being thrifty 
Each week they could remit twelve-fifty.
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\room l ad
as yet been alive to no perceptible 
change In the atmosphere of the ap- 

You'll l ®rtmenL
Nevertheless, puss, such was her in

nate- courtliness of breeding, 
ed to call the attention of those whom 
it might concern to the fact by a plain
tive "mew," and we feel certain to a 
meteorologist her presence and never- 
falling admonitory hints would have 
proved invaluable.- 

Dog* which are allowed to lead a 
natural and healthy existence are re
markably reliable in the matter of 
wheather phrophecy ; drowsiness and a 
disposition to leave their food untest
ed I» the way in which a coming wet 
weather spell takes most dogs.

In direct opposition to the canine 
inertia displayed at such times Is the 
nervous and noisy activity of the 
woodland, sqirrel. which is wont to 
.give quite twenty to twenty-four 
hours' warning of an approaching 
storm, dashing about the trees In a 
ceaseless state of frenzied agitation, 
until the expected downpour descends, 
when he ‘vanishes Into hi* water-tight 
ne*t with all imaginable celerity, even ,
going to far a, to .top up the entrance *lvcn, 'n ^ The
to hi# fastness and court asphyxia J^re two'****?"* a*°- , and
rather than "rheum "—Pall Mali ii*— time is new, but its just as good- aim ratner tnan rneum. rail Mall Gaz thy large aUdience last night appréciât-

ed that fact. Albert Mahar and F. J. 
McCarthy filled their comedy roles with 
a most excellent fancy, while Frances 
Dcmareet was a pretty success as the 
colonel's daughter. The martial spirit 
which flavors the piece was vigorous, 
and tho there is considerable of the 
"spread-eagle" about it. It wasn't over
done. Among the musical numbers, the 
sextet. "Since I First Met You." was 
demanded over and over again: so was 
the sultan's "B-e-m-o-r-s-e." The stag
ing Is ornate and the costuming attrac
tive to a degree.

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO UYf BfOOL /

* È 11 i
I Rates; First Cabin *47-50 up-8eco»4 Cabin. «40.00

Steerage 814 81.
sr. jo»*, w. 6., to ie*oew Dieter.

Mt. Temple. ....Feb. 13 I Mt. Temple...Api. V.
. L. Michigan....Msr. 13 I L. Mlchb**e....May 8 

Notice I» hereby given that » dividend of Camnns Third-claw oelr »t fib.50 rate, 
two and one half per cent, upon the pain- Bslw „nole, thra to sll Senth American,

Si'n'K-T.S eS.7.7 « SSSJÏÏSf- R

»rarîhrtn«Lrto HharoUildero of record of f. J. SMA9P, Wc.lern Fastesier AfSSt,
13tb VVbroary. | 80 Yonge Bt. Toronto. Phone Msln 2930

By order of the Board.

srtion to dividend nonces.The fol-What Makes Khoe* Shine.
The philoHophy of polish on any jub

ilance is simply the production by fric
tion of *uch RmoothnesH of the «urface 
layer of it« particle* that they readily 
reflept the ray» of light falling upon 
them. Different article» are* used to 
lid in procuring thi* smoothne*» on 
lifferent *ub»tance». With leather the 
be*t »ub»tance seem» to be a paste 
Containing bone-bla<k that0 i», 
powder obtained from charred bo;ivs 
ir ivory—to which is added a «mail 
luantity of acid to di»»olve it, oil to 
preserve the soft texture of he lent 
ind treacle and gum to render the 
idhenive 
Magazine.

never fail-lowing were SINK OF MONTREAL.
East York.

A meeting jif the Conservatives of 
York Townahip, east of Yonge-street, 
has been called for next Saturday at 
2.30 at the Clyde Hotel.

Jcarboro.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Jere

miah Annl* took place yesterday from The home o? her ,on. W D„ to Washlng-
The schoolroom of the Church of, the! ton Cemetery; ^deceâàèd Ser-

Redeemcr held a large audience last son* and eons-ln la house and
evening at the annual meeting of the vice was conducted ktthe "ouse^and
Suworter* of the Blaekfoot Indian Hos- atpv%rgand^te-^ Mr.'Washing-

Bishop I. O. Stringer of] the Selkirk ten. At the ^hurch 1 ',1'nn*'1hie'To'oh* 
diocese gave an address illustrated with so large that ma y , . . being
limelight views, on mission work in the tain admlssiotn many _ . v„]e and
frozen north. Encouraging reports of present from Oshawa. Bowmanvllle ana 
the hospital, from Dri Rose and Rev. other eastern points.
Canon Stocken were read. The money 
receive^ tfor the year from the girl»* 
branches, with fifteen p’aco* yet to hear 
from, amounted to $600.1*2. in contribu
tions of one cent a week from each.

When William Smith (the *econd) came 
HI* father bought a. ritib.

A «liver mug that bore bU name,
A bonnet and a bib.

Eiieh week the grim collector*» call meant 
They had to pay a small instalment.

the V

F: 1
For Mardi Gras Festivities, 

New Orleans, La., Febru- 
= ! ary 22nd to 27th.

In the scrape and Tb, wsbssh will sell ronnd-trlp ih-keia 
women. In i at single firsl-class fare, plus *2.2.1. Tickets 
a sensation. : on sale Feb. 21 to 28, inclusive, good in 

introduce th-lr return until March 3 On payment of .A introduce i-cnls jt-ket» can be extended until March

Special ronn.l-lrlp rates to Cuba. 
Mexico and California on sale dally.

Sweeping reduction* In the one-way colo
nist rates to I’aelfie Coast points from Feb. 
11 to April 7. For full particulars add re •< 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson. 
Hlstrl‘1 I’sswenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and fongestreets. Toronto, ed

E. 8. CLOÜ8TON,
General Manager.

Iass
February Techn cal AVorld Anything Bat Moribond.

Dr. Owen James, a Baptist minister, 
says: "There 1» no future for the 
Quaker sect. It Is a dead force. Like 
a lump of sugar, It has melted and 
sweetened the community, but its work 
is done and It ha* begun to fade out of 
existence." But onl ya few day* Ago 
a meeting was held here in the Inter
ests of an international movement for 
spreading thruout the world a knowl
edge. of the "Inward light." which Is 
the most notable contribution of the 

_ r,___,«•„«. Society of Friends to religious thought
B.*trvnaû,eer McDougall stated to and life, and thru which the Friends

County Engineer McDougall slat a to # exercised a very wide Influence-
VMention of ^he Torontn A York Rail- altogether out of proportion to their 
wav to proceed at once with the con- numbers. The society seems to be era- 
Stroctlon of The road easterly from barking upon a missionary movement 
Two Village thru Pickering Town- at the very moment that Dr. James w- 
shlp and on to Whitby, and. possibly, lected for pronouncing its funeral ora- 
Cishawa. At Highland Creek and the tion.—Philadelphia Record.
River Rouge, the work of building 
would ho comparatively difficult, owing 
to the deviations, but otherwise condi
tions were fair.

Montreal, 19th Jsunary. 1908.
to. living st 
wedding, anl

f grmm in ght
Blaekfoot Indian Hospital t. .1. MCCARTHY ^ltchX'lntoUPsocl»Vy

lB Geo. Ade'a “Saltan of Sala,” at I this role they also creaV
“* i

ThM)leee was! vant%X>irl*" and "Where the Rives ; 
*>bntpany thU ; Shannon Flows."

»RTI NITV. 1Uz ^ > ■ r
Lit If Ifv Had Old

I
p.

V «.ndevlll^— Nh#****.
The bill at Rhea * this week contains 

clever people and clever turns, thw they 
do not »eem to fit. Madame Hlapoff»kl. 
at the head of the bill. Is an excellent 
grand opera soprano, perhaps a shade 
too grand for a Shea's audience. <>- 
Una Robe Is here again with a really 
artistic xylophone and violin act. and 

1 some of her selection* on the latter in
strument are away above the average. 
55am Watson make* the most of a train
ed farmyard, but his stuff Is a trifle to > 
cockney. W. A*i>. the billiard ball 
manipulator, is good, and Carleton 
Mary and Maude Hall have a bright 
little sketch. The Pacros Brothers are 
hack. The Meers, slack wire artists; 
Ford and Wilson, and the KlnetograpH 
fill up the bill. .
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Dictating Letter» by Telegraph.
Peter V. DeOraw, fourth assistant 

: postmaster-general of the United States, 
has recently Installed and now has In 
dally operation one of the most unique 
adjuncts ever adopted by a govern
ment official.

Wilbert Melville, describing the in
novation. In The February Technical 
World Magazine, says:

—Between his private office and the 
m g> c _ adjoining room occupied by bis prl-f\S 9 Wire VOr vate secretary and confidential steno-

“ _ . gy , grapher, there Is In operation what

Whooping Cough compUte
IV..burn. Feb. 19. — Reeve Andre ______ ^ -Mr. DeOraw, his private secretary.

ly "meeting of the ^arboro Township A medicine that will cure whoopTnglML W^KAllen^and bU| atenogro^htr. 
ijounell to-day. Engineer McDougall cough can certainly be relied upon l° “r: ' rL t,
and . x-Controller F. A. Richardson ap- overcome all ordinary coughs end ‘el«Fraphera of each
neared to urge the pansage of / ay law coid*. This is about the severest test, 1* a complete sending and receiving sp- 
gruntlng pemtiaslon to the Trfronto & and one to which Dr. Chase's Syrup of paratus. and Mr. DeGrajw says he finds 
York Railway to construct an ovtîr- Linseed and Turpentine ha* frequent- it a most convenient thing in the 
head bridge nvej the road between.lot» ly hern put with the most satisfactory course of a day’s business. By the use 
14 and !'»• con<*e*«*ion D. S< arbobo. north- re*ult*. \ h** private line, he can «all for
east of tho Kingston-!oyd. at the point Mr» Johm Chesney, Innerktp, Ont., papers wanted by him or dictate let- 
XVi,ere the T. A: Y. it. cro^ e* the G T.R. writes: "We have used a dozen bottles ters without leaving his private room 
tiarki*. Permission was granted. Dr. of t>r. Chase* Syrup of Linseed and or Interrupting in any way the im- 
Sbcly will represent council at. the an- Tur|rentine. It %'ured my lltle girl of priant conference* that take place 
iiual meeting of the Canadian Associa-} whooping cough! when the doctor had ; daily in hi* office." 
tion for the Prevention of Tuberculosis given her up. and since theti we al-
in Ottawa. March 28. Oeo. Green was way* keep it in the house a* a treat- gentiment* of the Schoolmaster,
granted $75. balance of «alary for col- ment for cough* and cold*.^ It is the By Creewell Mar laughlin.
lection of ta-xex. The tender of The best medline we ever u*ed." It is difficult for the master of finance
Markham Sun for printing was a- cept- In spite of imitations and substitutes an<j the politician to look each other 
ed. The Toronto A York Railway Co. the sales of Dr. Chas*-s Sy!jl,E*of in the eye without winking,
are giving only an hourly servdee -be- seed and Turpentine keep ngnt on m-
twfen Half-Way /and Fk arboro Village, creasing, and ttys is. we believe, tne 
Council, at the (request of a largely most substantial v iS
signed petition, will demand a 30 min- offered as to the reliability or this well
»"• STrive- r-Urg, Baxter, road com kiirtwn msdiclne as a cure f r croup. adv<,r,|ty mak,„ hlm melancholy.

4^f^?n8, *23.95!’No. éî’ms! Toronto. ^ Bargain counters Are for the blind.

Jfamburg-Shnerican.
Plymouth-Cherbourg-Hamburg

Zr «I
: ! ;

Ballwoy Company
Washington, D.C., Feb. 19. -Justice 

tVhite to-day delivered the. opinion of 
|he supreme court of the United States 
bi the cases of New York. New Haven 
Ind Hartford Railroad Companies v. 
the Interstate Commerce Commission. 
Ind th<- Commission v. the Chesapeake 
thd Ohio Railroad. The cases involved 
foe question - of discrimination in 
freight rates on coal by the Chesapeake 
l»d Ohio in favor of the New York- 
Sew Haven and Hartford road ns 
igainst. the shippers. The decision was 
Igainst the railroad company.

rfWalderste........Feb. 24 I dPatricia ...........Mar. 17
rAmerika...........Mar. I I wbBiuecher......Mar. 23
dpennsyliraiiia... Mar. 10 «Pretoria.........Mar. Jl
oDeutchland Mar. 1$ I cAmerika........ ^Apr. 7
8. 8. America, Most Luxurious and 

Most Modern of Leviathans.
«Grill Room. ^Gymnaeiüm. rEJevator and a la 

Restaurant- ^Calling »l Dover for London .
n

/The Greet Jewel Mystery—Mejeetle.
The Great Jewel Mystery." at the 

Majestic this week, is a pronounced hit. 
The play Is a comedy drama of a 
unique character, the suffusion of hu- 

thruout serving to keep the audl- 
deeply Interested during the whole 

The Russell Bros, make

cart, 
and Paris.
Offices 36 And 37 Broadway, NewYork
North East Corner Kins and Yon*. Sts, TorontoIf

FOB THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

i“w twin screw steamship Bermudian, MOC 
ton», hallln* every Mn day#. /

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
W t 6 T. I N Ü I E 5
at days’ trip. About 20 days In tropic». 
SPECIAL CKUI8E8 to Bermuda, Porte 

Biro, Windward Islands, Trlnldsd. Ja
maica and Cuba. 8.8. Pretoria, Feb. 17, 
1908. For farther particulars apply to 

ABT11UB AHEBr. Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co. QneoeyL 

A, F. WEB8TEB, 
streets, Toronto.

Fight Pletnre» e« Star.
The Star Theatre wa* crowded to the 

doors yesterday In anticipation of the 
moving pictures of the famous Britt- 
Nelson fight. The whole fight of 18 
round*, from start to finish, was por
trayed on the screen, and one might 
fancy hearing the blows struck. Ev. ry 
incident In the great fight was shown, 
and 1 Hour and 30 minutes of anticipa
tion of grand finale was thoroly en
joyed, even tho the audience were awarq 
of the result of the battle. Preceding 
the cinematograph, a lively little bur
lesque entitled "The Great White Way" 
occupied the stage. The cast was above 
the average and the chorus Included a 
score of pretty girls, who sen* and 
danced exceedingly well.

The olio Is first-claw.

mot 
ence
performance. . ,
all the tun, especially In the role of 
Irish servant*. Both manifest a com
plete control in their different feminine 
caricatures and call forth much ap
plause and laughter. The plot of'the 
play centres around the smuggling of 
a Jewel case of diamond*, which Hilda 
Keene ,a diamond smuggler, has man
aged to convey unnoticed Into the coun
try. She sells the diamonds, which are 
afterwards stolen. The two
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King ind Yonge-Cook9g Cotton Root CompouniL
—A___ __ Tbeenlyssfeeffeawalmeothly

tSSrSStCoropocsd; take w 
\J snbstltnta.

Windsor, Oatsalo.

■•y. bv

A man may not be as bad as he is 
painted, but be looks bad painted that 
way.

Prosperity throws tbe fool Into fits;

James Young, grain merchant, left 
an estate of *201.81,

James Simpson, Socialist candidat* 
In North Toronto, will hold a cam
paign meeting In Ayre’s Hall to-night.

The harbor board will hold the an
nual meeting on Thursday..

The great annual baggage sale of un
claimed goods left at the Union Station 
will be held on March 16. There are 
already between five and six hundred 
parcels to be disposed of.
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SÎEÎ EE CUB REMEMBERED SWEET ALICE m WORTH S250.0C0
TOT

No one, old enough to know better, should 
be neglectful of the! most vital and useful 
organ pf the human system—the teeth—the 
estjr guards to the gateway of health.

\ HIGH-CLASS

Oriental Rug
nun un

SOZODONTCity and Company Give Out Re
sult of Their Conference 

Just Closed.

White House Wedding a Great Suc
cess-Bride Cuts Cake 

With Sword.

TOOTH POWDER
thould be found on the toilet table of every 
one, be he rich or poor. It will not tarnish 
-old work nor scratch the enamel A per* 
foct dentifrice—the one for you.

1 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER PASTE

Carpets—Carved. Furniture—Brassware—Etc
AT PEREMPTORY

Extensions the street railway has 
promised to build:

Avenue-road, AUCTIONThe bouquet carried by the bride at 
the White House wedding was 
made in a special and original design, 
which hereafter will be known as "The 
Alice Roosevelt Shower Bouquet."

It was a_wonderful creation, being 
made ot the rarest and most beautiful 
varieties of the orchid family known, 
with a fringe of Adiaum £arl<-yenee fern 
all around the outer edge. The bou
quet itself was made of the most deli
cate shade of cattaleya trlanae and cyra 
bldiutn eburneum orchids, the show
er -effect being carried out with the 
•prays of pure white coelogyne crietata.

The cattaleya orchids used were cut 
“um specimen, plants which are worth 
♦ÎIOO each, anj which comprise all of 
this particular strain which can be had 
in the United States at this particular 
time. They are grown in Washington 
by the orchid specialist, George Field.

Cat Cake With Sword.
At the wedding luncheon which fol

lowed the ceremony, occurred one of 
the most typical incidents of the day, 
something which probably no one but 
a young woman as original and uncon
ventional as young Mrs. Longwortn, 
ever would have thought of doing. 
Alongside the cake was a knife, and

Roncesvallesavenue,
[subject to the legal right to build It,
I pending the suit involving extensions 
beyond city limits.

Gerrard—Pape to Leslie.
Dupont—Present terminus to Christ! i.
Bloor to Dundas, when a subway or 

bridge is constructed.
Lansdownp to South Parkdale when 

subway is constructed.
Lake-street, from York-street bridge 

to a point where it will connect with
the Yonge-street bridge when con- Offer From Hew York People to 
strutted, the service to be in abey- Work Helf the Property,
ance for the present, but to be given ______

, Mr. J. F. Lennox, secretary of Winchester, up to Sumach, along C'nm-Wellesley and down Parliament. 0,6 0ordon Cobalt-Silver Mining Com
Parliament, from Queen to Duke. Pany, Limited, on being asked to-day 

along to Berkeley and down to King, if' he bad any further Information for 
Loops the city has agreed to allow the shareholders with reference to their 

the street railway to build: mining property, replied, "No; .you
“(1) From Yonge along Front to know. It is impossible to get anything 

Scott, up to Wellington, and back to further on account of the ground bylng 
Yonge. at present covered with snow, and uu-

"(2) Queen, east of Yonge, to Vic- U1 we begin developing operations we 
torla, south to Richmond, west to bave to be content with the information 
York on Richmond, north to Queen afready « hand. I might say. however.- 
again, and west to the terminus. o"1" Mr- T- Herbert Lennox, M.

"(3) Tonge. Richmond, Victoria, and Y*" went W 40 Co£5 40 Xerlf> 5! 
Queen. The same trackage as is pro- æ Possible our Information, and 
vided by the second loons P while he was unable to make an in-

The equipment to tended will be S^^w^abuVr^'m 
railway "OW be'n8r bU,U by the 8tre!t Su rêtS?nXtathe?oca7^Ument m

feîett,^^netru,tr tbest- -“o~»
«rZTt ii»»1 n thC ,» tyM,arf "Poke In the highest possible terms of 

One result will be Aiat it. Now, while there Is nothing 
ÎJ,r’ ^U8t," .yfar,? timetable will not 8ure In a mine," said Mr. Lennox, "what 
be Presented to the street railway un- we say to our friends Is, that we have 
til next fall, if then. a good location, that we have valuable

M*kc T,“e Tmhle hater. mineral, that the capitalization of our
There is no use In making a time- company is low, that our title has been 

table for the railway to follow till the passed by the present governments that 
loops are built and there is a means we have given no stock to the directors 

10 ... , relieving the present congestion on for their names, that there ts no <11-
Lonaon, ret). 1». Tne Liberals of the should you ever get Into an argu- [Yonge-street between King and Queen," rector receiving any remuneration whiit-

City of London have changed ground p.tnt as to the sort of weather on a |eald Mr- Rust. He thought the work «ver for his services, that there will
since Saturday and after several con- „ . . . „ might be finished next summer. The n<> iraft or leak, that we are not
ferences with Thomas Gibson Bowl-s I ,p“*t date’ don 1 *et y°“r loop by way of Front, Scott and Wei- |n the same class as companies with
5* „ 8 wltn inomas Oibson. Bowim, confidence in your memory tablets lead |,ngton-etreets was not Intended. te large capitalizations who offer stock
late Free Trade Unionist candidate for you into making a wager; at least, not said, to be used by the Avenue-roai tiolow par. In short, we have a busl- 
Klng's Lynn, where he was defeated HP"1 y°u have found out one thing. Yonge, Bathurst, Arthur and Market Proposition with every ‘wild cat'
by a tariff reformer, the Liberal Asso- th a 4bat jhe,m,Hn ”hp uphold* and Bloor and McCaul cars, which teature eliminated. If this is not a
elation to-day definitely selected him to wîll tarf LMcNalr ‘ would continue to run to the Union propoa'4'0" ™

_ ... , „ .. , .. r; «cisair. Station. The College and Yonge cars ?„ . *now what to do to make It so.
oppose former Premier Balfour In the Mr. McNair came Into The World would use the Scott-street loop during bav* every confidence ourselves In
by-election made necessary by the re- <”flce *a»t night. He is a young man the slacker hours, and could turn ™.P,roHerty‘ and lf u turns out as we
elgnatlon of Alton Gibbs, who gave up haa Hv«d in Toronto tor the around by way of Queen Richmond anticipate our shareholders will be put
his seat in order to enable Mr. Balfour yeatr*‘ deviously, his. home and victoria-streets during the busier >«ast beyond the pale of starvation
tc, return to parliament. Was Milton. - It was here that his fac- times of the day This would keen ?n,yWî?r' »ay further that cer-

Mr. Bowles' vitriolic criticism of his “'ty developed with a perslsent daily [ these cars off Yonge-street P tain New York capitalists, after per
former colleague in his letters to Sir ® that, as the casual visitor to The loop down Victoria-street from tuütiHi7 ln,P*ctlng °ur property, nego-
Alexander Fuller Acland-Hcod, the wl|l underetand, was not met Queen u designed chleflv fn?™,. îmm ~?ted unsuccessfully for Its purchase,
chief Conservative whip. In which Mr. by distracting Influences- fbeTrét and ^rthw«? route, « Ihey.n°T offer t0 >ea“ half of It. offer-
Bowles accused the Unionist party of f I can tell you what the weather wa» Queén and Oueen^ndDunda, bn.? ,2* *“ machinery and to

crlficlng his seat on the dictum of Of. any day since 1890." said Mr. Mc-j ‘|>®roughly. develop It without costing
oseph Chamberlain, simply because he Aelr- He looked ready for cross-ex-1 «mnna hv °°? ?.~«<ion,pan,r 1 dollar, and to share the

(Bowles) was n free trader, Is regarded amination, bo The World man started H vd . y aJ of,_y R,chmond Profits on a percentage basts,
by the Liberal* a, constituting a prac-,1”- a"d„ ^ k Q“een0 Tbe uff*r !» now before the directors,
tlcal severance of Mr. Bowles’ old poll-' How about March 18. 1901?" was I u by ,the Br°ad" „a8 "ot,,et been acted upon. If It is
tical ties, and he is thought to be the a*ked with an air of “you’ll have to ! , ch, wUI ”’aJ‘e * turn Hf®*Pted our company will g0 on and
most likely candidate to draw the sup-, «bow me; I’m from Missouri.” down Victoria, along Richmond to develop the other half. The profit, from
port of the Unionist free foodeTK } "That was a Wednesday," rejoined Z???*’ ~d ^,rn l_ba.c,[ agaln along Operations would belong to the

Mr. Balfour commenced an active Hr. McNair In a casual way- "The <*ueen’ The Winchester cars may al- ••‘treholdgi of the Gordon Cobalt-811-
campaign, this morning, perambulating weather was dull, and threatening *° uf® this loop, turning along Rich- MlnlngCompany. We expect to be-
the greasy alleys of Billingsgate fish *how, and, towards night, there wai ?°™ 40 vlctoria and back along *"}, developing operations about March
market, shaking hands with hundreds snow. It wasn't very cold; might have wueen to Yonge. The use of the busy ZV-
of fish sorters and receiving an occa- been a little colder than to-day,” corner of Yonge and Queen-streets as
slonal douche of slimy brine from the "How was May 22. 1896?” ’ a pivotal point seems to be the most

;”A Friday," commented the visitor objectionable feature of the new syr- 
wlth no hesitation. "It was a fine' !tem ot looping.
beautiful day, with a clear sky. and' A,ked h°w far 70 cars would help the 
fairly warm.” He added carelessly "It eervl‘-"e- Mr- R“*t said the number was
was very warm the day before, turning rreater than was usually added each ’

The Ontario government has forfeit- ; •bghtly cooler during the : night. It I year- Until the loop* were built and
, ! wa« cooler still on the 22nd." his new timetable drawn up he Couldn’t

i "And October 6, 1901?" . |**y how many cars would be needed. ‘
„ : Sunday," he Returned, In an in- The mayor considers that the loops
Companies and that of $24,000 of ; he I different sort of way. "The following are necessary to relieve congestion on
Montreal River Company for non-ful- Tuesday the Duke of York was in the Yonge-street, and do not mean'the city
fll-7Lentx.of 1agreenlf't8-] ^,ty. and It rained. Sunday was a ha* been giving way to the street rall-

The Neplgon and Lake of the Woods fine day, a little bit windy and very way. As to stops, he said that the
companies made no deposits. cool. It rained Saturday night about city engineer and Manager Fleming

7 o'clock and turned cool later In the would come to an agreement on the
evening." * | point.

He has a very remarkable memory,"

commission’s decision, would have to 
bear the whole cost. Until Yonge- 
street bridge Is built the Lake-street 
line cannot be realized. A sewer line 
must first be laid on Roncesvalles
avenue, while the Bloor-street line can
not be extended to Dundas without a 
subway or sobways'belng built.

Owlnft to our purchasing the premises we occupy, 
any In order to moke extensive alterations, we have 
decided to held a mammoth Auction Sole of ear 
entire etock.
The finest and most complete collection of high-grade Oriental Rugs 
that can be found in America, comprising over 3,000 pieces.

EVERY PIECE WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT 
RESERVE TO CLEAR THE PREMISES

The Sale will be held on

GORDON COBALT MINE.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FES. 22, 23, 24. AT 2.30 P.M. DAILY 

At our Art Rooms, 40 Kief Street Essl, Toreiile.

COURIAN, BABAYAN & CO.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., Auctioneers,,

Alongside the cake was a knife, and 
at first Mrs. Long worth thought to cut 
the cake- with this, but the glazing 
cither offered more 
expected or the kBALFOUR flî FISH MILL -IS MEMORIZED WEATHER enner offered more resistance than she 
expected or the knife was dull. Any 
way, the cutting proceeded much too 
slowljr for a young woman of her Im
pulsive disposition, and. gayly turning 
to Major McCawley, she called out.
,un’ major, let me have your sword 
to cut the cake with."

The major, who Is too eu fait to be 
surprised at anything, promptly drfcw 

sword, and. gallantly taking It by 
the blade, extended the hilt to her. I 
it napp'med to be a sabre and admtr- 
ably adapted to the purpose, and when 1 

„*rWL<îrth brandished It aloft and 
MÎS. f.1aü.hx.g th,e ““e with it the . 
the seFeri* ght and left’ and erreat was 
It am?.ïg her fr,end« tor ft.sun in^f tT.tï llke «now under a hot 

a,Jd within marvelously few min- 
«««tor the first stroke 
McCawley’s sabre 
was to be had.

I
1Use Good Stationery

It is absolutely necessary in any basins., to iaprets tour 
easterners favorably. Nothing wUI do it more forcibly than to 
have your letterheads aed eevelepes pointed en

BARBER d ELLIS STATIONERY ,
AA raw printer or write ue for sample, ot lath Century, Die toll Bead 
or Hecruks Bond, with «ave topes to match

The BARBER d ELLIS CO., Limited
72 YORK STREET

y
dead

Perambulates Greasy Allies of 
Billingsgate, Shaking Hands 

With Fish Sorters.

Director Stupart of the Observatory 
Bears Tribute to Wm. Mc

Nair's Ability.
:

of Major 
not a crumb ot it

1
the protective Influence of vaccination, 
and the people; of Manitoba are pro- 
bably the beat vaccinated people wa 
have on this continent. There have 
been only about one dozen cases 
•««ipoxto Manitoba during the 1

«Iff* Worth f2S4l,000.
ever1?e^iv^fUl - any American bride 
aent. îht'n or handsomer pre-
eents than did Miss Roosevelt.
and fr<^<H,*.only from r°yal families
grooS. h.o e?d8 ot 4l?e brtoe and biide-. _____
know Mise R<x^veit>onîy Edlt°r World: In an editorial on
ter of the president ^ February 14, 1906, you »ay: "After »>>< Surely with smallpox ever

The gift» which have been corninw to the greatest enemies of disease are jn our midst; and with such re. 
the White House for weeks and other. I fre»h air, soap and water. If vaccina- as those Just given, compared wm 
that are still 0n the way ran» h™!tlon were blotted out from the list of cords of the distant pest It Is noT the almost priceless GoLltn tat>£m) detence, against sickness, there could to have the greatesT poWer taat 
presented on behalf of th» not be, under modem sanitary and do- are able to exert for the nnrhî.
ernment and people, and the enwriv fnn mesttc conditions, a return to the state obtaining a well vaccinated nontit? of pearls, theVlft ôf the ot thing, existing about one hundred taken from ue! ni?If
to such Plain but useful and pr«c?k£i iyeara ago- when V!tTy third person.on what le proposed when schod^ 
thing, as a washtub and a Flhl» arÜt the etreet was pock marked. trustees are aeked to accept
even to potatoes; from hisehoM This a.Mrtlon 1. not true; it can ated children. P
table article, almost without nimh'i easily be proved to be untrue. If twelve if all the cranks who are v 
to Boston terrier, andanthraclta^l, People who have not been vaccinated, vaccination would godownan77 
. Thfto were diamonds .1 nd nJrt. ÏÏ : and whose parents were not vaccinated, over night with the smallpox natt- 
•apphiree. devised In Placed In a smallpox hospital, all i„ the smallpox hospZtal,1^. “o
design; there were dinner wta ^,d ll,e fresh air, soap and water that soon hear nothing further regarU 
tea sets, dainty pieces of cut alas. 13 ,;an f® ueed will not protect them frcm their objections; they would be 
beayy article, of silver taWewar* ^ the ravage, of smallpox. House mr- completely swep out of exfotencT 
of hand painted china intended ^!î »eon« and unrees who are vaccinated very few would be left to tell the 1 
evejr use. a ,n4ended f°r|;very week can live with impunity In Befoi> very ,0ng. m the ra«
JIT* were articles of bric-a-breo Ith® very m,d*t of smallpoe Pat>®dt business, life Insurance companies 1
Clocks in gold and silver, and at taa£ W14h *mallP°.x alLove41 m» ^17. % forced to take down the barrfsr 

large hall clock; there were wat»h1 ! from the Atlantic to the Pacific, we tie the vaccination clause Inserted In 
i score of them4!^e wt Ikh *'®eping easy and benefiting as a^onw- ciee; this win be another 

Ssn^üï58’ flnd thef® wërebroo^ie, and «luence from the vaccination carried removed: and it therefore behooves 
pendants, necklace, and charms ri™ I out for generations back. It government to take stringent mean
and breastpins, bracelets, dor collar thl* account tbat.civlllzed nations 'Offer to protect the people, 
and no end of wearable artlciL ” !«»• »" «mallpox epidemic, than th* Toronto, Feb. 14.

While any eetlmate of the valu. , natives of countries where terrible epl- ---------

zsrxxvs, r-ïï' ass in s.m
sssr s,?. ias?
low TO CURE taOTMMHE.

With bauink dtroëd to Nervnf pav,4y actually ^ heartrending and di*gd«- ttoTL a?e vJinLw * ^
toe" & KarfS ,n'^°® introduced by lh. g? ar® feWS

Nervlllne kills the nain tmôrt^?aU8î Ithe dloease when It approached th*
prevents It from returning”* at*14 a*ld Upper Missouri and Imprudently slop-. Work la
quicker more VatforaüZÎ5' «gtr°ng*r, ped to trade at the Mandan Village. *■ «'«reef
other liniment Poison’, vi.™»?n ?ny I am constrained to believe that the w . . ,. ad.®a*v matter to gr# men beenthe largest seller *foÜC»»i i"* Jla* gentleman In charge of the steamer ^'T,41?®/'‘y factories, say, Secre- 
years; try It “ouraelf y flf‘y dldîndt believe It to be smallpox.. The He .tTteL ïhaft thorî'T *'3 charl:l®"-

yourseir. disease in a few day, became ’ ery nlleatlonê *£ th,r*,nre numerous ap-
< Plications for employment, but that 
the employers ot labor 
aythe help they want.

SAFETY IN VACCINATION.
They Statistics Showing High Death Rate 

In Uncivilised COntmnnltiee.

Tc ti
but unvi

REWARD GOODWIN'S HEROISMbaskets on their heads.
Bnved Man WhoCOSFISCATB UIO THE STATE

_ PULP VOS. I.OSE DEPOSITS
Was Vemrly vic

tim of Lunatic’. Rage.
one

Jos. Goodwin, who rescued James 
GUI from drownini in the bay last

Gill and Toby Burk, another fisher
man, were setting nets .when Burk 
crazed by the refusal of a Toronto girl 
to marry him. struck Gill on the heal 
with an oar. and after a desperate at
tempt to force Gill overboard. Jumped 
upon the gunwale of the boat end 
capsized It. Burk, who Intended to end 
his own life, went down without a 
struggle, but Gill, half stunned and 
with a gash in hi, face, clung to the 
boat. He succeeded In making Good
win hear, but the effort Injured his 
lungs, and this, together with the 
posure and the wounds inflicted by 
Burk, kept him In a precarious con
dition for several days.

ed deposits of 15006 each In.the case 
the Dryden and Rainy River I-ulp

11

I As
J, The tilllle» I.iJBjft,

Gillie Brothers have over 800 men1 „ ____________,, ___________ ___
employed getting out logs. Teams are dec.ares Director Stupart of the oh- reconstructed thetrack allowance where 
rushing them to Montreal River as fast «ervatory. Mr. McNair called upon U has become worn out. notably < n 
as possible. The season has been par- “to some time beck, and wa, put thru. King and Queen-streets, and that the 
tlcularly favorable to getting out the “le Paces, where the records are kept, question 'of who should pay 
lumber. It Is estimated that the firm I^_all he wa,^ examined on about two should be decided later by the courts.

' " ------- ------ The board of control will at to-day's
wmie he wasn't absolutely accu- meètlng consider the form In which 

able seasons before all the logs are rate always, sometimes making a slip to report to council, and whether a
I on a detail, his replies were remark- special meeting should be held. It is 

says Mr. Stupart- I altogether llkelv that it win h» /.it
In some way. It

Which prospectors are excluded, and It yoting man has left Milton. Ônè can't I iant suchT sueciai'me'eTlngt. »=i»„i.t»zi tt,», i« „ ,w„ ,1__h»l« thi.ol»- ______ _______  " : I V1 ,utn a aPeciai meeting.
As to whether ratification will be 

given Is not to be decided offhand. 
May Be Oppaeltion.

I The extensions agreed to represent 
_____ , I what the board of control thinks de-

---------------------- - ....... Editor World; In one of the evening bu.4 *?me aldermen may take
expecting that by May next (he gov- papers of this dale there is a criticism If «•“«rent view, while the proposed 
ernmqpt will throw the property open of the make up of the Whitney cab n-t !oop*’ , would make Yonge a turn-, 
for prospecting and preparations for and a comparison of it with thos» i.lfi ”4 . *everal lln®» of cars, are 

“ chosen by Mowat, Hardy and S.*,'I fke,!y 40 jLtlr up oppo*ltlon' 11 *»»'d
showing that the Whitney cabinet”. | ITLa,".„t.h°./Ofgfft.,0f' 80 _far f™m 
made up entirely of Anglican and Ro
man Catholic churchmen, In the exclu-

at first sight It 
that Mr. Whitney should have 
preventative member of either

It was agreed that the city should

will cut some 30.000,000. feet this year, d°zen dates, handed out at random, 
and that It will take three such favor- “

ex
cut off the limit. 1

The Gllli* firm are now putting up able, 
camps on that part of their limit from

G. H. Corson,altogether likely that It will be felt 
a pity the the Importance of the matter will war- 755 Queen-st reef.seems

BEQUEATHS FUND FOR SEAMANIs calculated that in a month the tlm- help thinking. In years to come, what 
her will be cut and shipped. None of a success he would be In the "oldest 
the timber Is large, and It will take inhabitant" specialty, 
but a short time to clear "the trea
sure house.""as the prospectors call that 
part of the limit. The timber will be 
shipped by rail. Everybody Is now

Division #f Lord Inverelvde’e 
tnte ns Declared In Will.

Es-
MR. WHITNEY’S CABINET,

malgnant: many died In two or three 
hours after their attack, before the 
disease appeared on the skin.

"The first symptom of the disease 
was a rapid swelling of the body. Ut
ter dismay seemed to possess all class
es and all ages: there was but <ne 
continuous crying amd howling and 
nravtog to the Great Spirit for hi, pro
tection. „

"That such a proportion of their 
community should have perished In so 
short a time seems an unaccountable 
thing, hut It most be borne in mind 
that this frightful disease is every
where far more fatal than In civilized 
populations, which may be owing to 

extraordinary constitutional

London, Feb. 19.—The will of the late 
Lord Inverclyde, chairman of the Cun- 
ard Steamship Company, who died Oct. 
8 last, was probated In London to-day.

It leaves his property to the widow 
for life with the remainder to the Mer
chants House of Glasgow for a fund to 
be known as the Inverclyde Bequest, 
for the benefit of the seamen of New 
York. Boston. Glasgow, Liverpool and 
Belfast.

In addition to the real estate. Lord 
Inverclyde’s personal estate In the Unit
ed Kingdom is valued at $1.475,000.

LOAB BYLAW CARTUEH. seem to have
Watford, Feb. 19.—The vote on the 

bylaw to loan the Lloyd Thompson

ifsnvote of 217 to 29. y
Piles Quickly 

Cured at Home

the rush are now aparent 
hand.

on every

being relieved, might be made 
Then, again, the extension 
Avenue-road line would

worse, 
of the 

mean going
King Edward Disapproves. F

New York. Feb.,19.—(Special.)—A ca
ble received here states that Kine-Fd- 
ward has expressed disapproval <f the. 
marriage of Princess Ena to King Al
fonso because the latter is suffering 
from consumption. He may not at
tend the wedding.

•tack dob's Jubilee.

5W&*R.t8,s
The Fat Stock Club I, the father of 

the great provincial winter fair In this 
city and now conducts animal sales 
of pure bred stock. This year's sale 
will be held Feb. 28.

I courts might hold that the city would 
have to pay the entire cost, after con
struction had been carried out on a 
legal ruling that the city had the right 
to order It.

Then, again, there are obstacles In 
the way of some extensions. A costly 
subway would have to be built before 
Lansdowne-avenue line could be ex
tended, and the city, by the railway

may seem unfair
Instant Relief, Permanent Our* 

—Trial Package Mailed Free 
to All In Plain Wrapper.

Pileo is a fearful disease, but easy U - 
cure lf you go at tt right.

An operation with? the knife is dan
gerous. humiliating and rarely a per 1 
mnnent success.

■.nai an. w nuney snouia nave no re 
preventative member of either or each 
of these bodies In his cabinet—more 
especially as they are strong In the 
business and financial affairs of this 

Long Distance Information province and up to this time deemed
An inquiry has been made of the j worthy of leading parts In the pr.i- 

Ontarlo officials by the clerk of the ' vincial government—the writer of the 
legislative assembly of the Transvaal letter in question quite overlooks the 
as to the authority upon whose recom- tact that Mr. Whitney chose hts eol- 
mendatlon such clerk Is appointed here., leagues from the material sent him by

the people ef this province, and If In 
their desire to sweep out a corrupt 
Liberal government the Methodist and 
other bodies overlooked temporarily 
their sectarian friendship and sympa
thies. the premier had to deal with 
the situation as he fou d It.and his 
action cannot be said tc have been 
prompted by a desire to refuse recog
nition of the support he received of 

! the religious bodies referred to. 
j If time shows that any of those he 

. . . , ,... . , |<’hose to serve under him In the cabinet
most prevalent being sick or bilious head- are unable to satisfactorily fill the po- 
aehe, nervous headache, headache from '«Ition he gave them. "Canadian” should 
constipation, etc. 7®el assured that from the courage and

Headxch» i. -g—, .. independence already shown by Mr.ofthTmfferinc hodî fL’f d,.*?î®-th® <*7 Whitney he will replace them by 
"pp^7ng d «rd^y iTOm ,0me rapabl® m®n- and should he find it
TlT if.T o. c cessary (as In Mr. Cochran’s selection).
Undoubtedly the cause must be removed to go outside of the list of members 

ta order to cure the headache permanently. It may be seen that because a man Is 
Wrong action of the stomach, liver or a Methodist. Presbyterian or Baptist. 
Dowels is responsible for nine ont of ten , his merit will not be refused place, and 
cases of headache. | the heart of ’’Canadian” and other

In sick headache (a very common form) * Canadians will be made glad by the 
there is sometimes nausea and vomiting Pr®*®nce of Baptist. Methodist and 
»iid usually constipation. * Presbyterian representatives In the gov-

In nearly all forms of headache ernment headed by Mr. Whitney.

STATE TAX $50,000. some
susceptibility.

"The disease spread to con tig tous 
tribes, and twenty-flv* thousand per 
Ished In the course of four or five 
months. Owing to the superstition of 
the Indians they resisted attempts to 
Introduce vaccination, but among those 
who had recollection, of the disease 
the government agents succeeded- 

"The Indian, have perfect con fid -nee 
In the skill of their own physicians 
until the disease has made one slaughter 
(n their tribe, and then having ae»n one 
white.man amongst them protected' ? y 
vaccination,1 they are disposed to ic- 
celve It.”

In Stanley’s Darkest Africa, page 34, 
yol. 2„ I, to be found the following 
paragraph:

“On the l*th of October we were at 
Vmlrl Rapids, and the Second Zanzi
bari showed symptoms of smallpox.
So far we had been remarkably fre
ef the disease, despite the fact lhat 
there were from ten to twenty sufferer* 
dally In the camp since arriving at 
the settlement of the Batundu. Out of 
«20 Zanzibaris who were ordered -o b' I 
vaccinated, some few constitution, 
might possibly have resisted the vaccine I 
but no more decided proofs of the bone-1 
fits resulting to humanity could be oh
talned from .Tenner's discovery than I There Is Jiim ., re way to b*
were furnished by our expedlt'on. cured—painless, rate and in the privacy

"Among the Manyuema. Madle, end I of your own home—It la Pyramid Pile ' 
native followers, the epidemic had tak- Cure,

deadly hold, and many a victim We malt -a trial package- free' to all 
had already been tossed Into the river »h« write.
weighted with rocks. For this war It will give you instant relief, shoo* 
also a strange necessity we had 10 ie- you the harmless, painless nature oil 
sort to, to avoid subsequent exhumri this great remedy and start you wr 
tlon by the natives, whom we discover- on the way toward a perfect cure, 
ed to be following on our tracks (or Then you can get a full-sized bo 
the purpose of feeding on the deal. ’ any druggist for 50 cents, aa

In Newfoundland. 190*. there were \ otteri one box cures. - 
113 cases and one death. In .«ova If the druggist tries to sell you s ms- 
Scotia the epidemics were small * n<" thing just as good. It In because *• 
local one per cent. Mortality. Vaccina- "Taker more money on the substitut;, 
tlon has been pretty general tbruou RwlM on having what you tall fof. 
the province. In Charlottetown, P. E cure begins at once and cob-
I.. In 1871 there were 4 cases of small- tlnuen rapidly until It Is complete.and 
pox, $ vaccinated, one not vace'n «te-1 permanent 
died. In 1885. 6 cases, one not vaccinal Y°u can go 
ed died. I work and be ea

In Quebec smallpox has been preval-1 the time. ,v^B
ent for some years; the disease has I ,t Is well worth trying, 
been very mild: the death rate did not • 1,1114 yoor name end address to 
exceed one and a half per cent. In Pyramid Drug Co., 11751 Pyramid Build- 
1901 to 1904. there were in the Province *ng- Marshall. Mich., and receive fret 
of Quebec 12.098 cases, deaths 1#1. about by return mall the trial package In a 
one ana a half ner cent, in Ontario I Plain wrapper, 
from 1900 to 1905 there were 6063 case? I ^
of smallpox and 67 deaths in the pro- e?ty- rainless and Inexpensive way. In 
vlnce. the prlvacv of the home.

The hoard of health of the Province , All druggists. 50 cents. Write to-da/"MM 
ot Manitoba are strong advocate* ot *for * free package.

Mortgage for Ten Millions Given on 
D. A. H. Railway. &

«et. Verdict for *4000,
A verdict for *4000 was given In fa

vor of Herbert Jones by an assize court 
lury yesterday against the Morton Co 
and the executors of the Hugh Ryan 
estate for Injuries sustained hv th? 
fall of an elevator cage In a bulMln- 
occupled by the one and owned tv 
the other.

Albany, N.Y., Feb. 19.—The Albany A 
Susquehanna Railroad, operated by the 
Delaware A Hudson Co., to-day gave 
a mortgage for $10,000.000 to the United 
States Mortgage A Trust Col. to cover 
an Issue of 40-year 3 1-2 per cent, gold 
bonds. The mortgage was filed In the 
Albany County clerk’s office, and under 
the mortgage tax law a $50.000 tax will 
be collected on It

A Heavy Load to Cany.
J?Lg. wHb d7*,Re?*<s. rotne* nerveus- 

mmsnd general Ill-health. Why? Be- 
cause a disordered stomach dees not per
mit the food to be property digested, and 
Its product» assimilated by the system. 
The Mood is charged with poisons which 
j®®* this disordered digestion, and

"S:

sicsl exertion that does It, bat poor i 
sch work With poor, thin blood the 
bodyi* not protected against the attack 
of germs of grip, bronchitis and consnmp- 
Sf"’ the body at once with Dr
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery — a 
rare combination of native medicinal 
roots without a particle of alcohol or 
dangerous hahit-forming drugs, 

A.lftt!«ibook of extracts, from proml- 
nent medical authorities extolling every togredlent conutined In Dr. Pierce! 
Golden Medical Discovery will be mailed

ojoetir. practice convinced 
Dr. Pierce of the value of many native 
roots as medicinal agents and he went to 
p«*texpei»B, both fn time and In money,MSteMraret is
tonic, alterative and rebuilding agents.
ÆrîKr^rs'Tj?Sxit
pabll®ation of the noma of the tngredi- 
ents on the wrapper of every bottle sold, 

•f*?rsnce non-alcoholic character and remove* all objection to 
the use of an unknown or secret remedy.
H Is oot a potent medicine____ ZZi,

Thi« fact Pots It in a dan

SramHte?”
snd hp7’®‘»ndalfcatarrhal if- 

raclions no milter whit parts or organs
lk^“m V'F1 "SiisHHui

g'fTBK’SS, te
and bowels. Much imitated but never
2”S,.6æ,,2îS2.itS" “ ““

SICK
HEADACHE

■ i
:
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A. IS RIGHT.

Editor World : Will you kindly give 
your decision on the following question:

A says that the top excrescent In the 
navel, or seedless, orange will produce 
trees of the same quality.

B says they cannot, and the only way 
to propagate this special, quality of 
oranges Is by grafting cuttings of the 
navel orange variety on some other 
trees. A Constant Reader.

■ T. P. IT. Rally.
The mid-winter rally of the Toronto 

Baptist Young People’s Union was held 
In the Immanuel Baptist Church last 
night.

The subject for the evening was “Soul 
Winning." and many sides were brought 
out with great enthusiasm and earn
estness by the numerous speaker*. 
Eighteen societies were present In force 
and each of fourteen, of these societies 
provided one who threw hi, quota of 
light upon the subject discussed..

The Lyric Male Quartet of the Im
manuel Church sang a message which 
^ant to the hearts of all posent. Miss 
Nellie Glim our sang "Just a» I Am.” 
The church was well filled.

New Bersagllerl Encampment.
Monday evening will see the first an

nual ball of the Umberto Primo Italian 
Benevolent Society since the organiza
tion of the Bersaglleri uniformed en
campment. This body, named after a 
famous Italian regiment, promise? to 
be one of the best uniformed corps In 
the city, and the members of the Urn 
berto Primo are Justly proud of them.

General Store Burned.
Russell, Man.. Feb. 19,-Thls morning 

the general store of T. Hill A Son was 
completely destroyed by fire. The loss 
will be $15.000 or more; fairly we'.j cov
ered by Insurance.

Many varieties of headache exist, those pb>iton*

1ne

T. W. I fen aToronto, Feb. 17, 1906.
Burdock 

Blood Bitters
WHAT LABOR ASKS.

Editor World: I notice in your Issue 
of Friday morning an error in the te

ks* proved iteelf a specific—» medicine port ot the Proceedings of the District 
that has cured where all others failed Labor Council, saying that the District 

Keep the stomach li»«r .«J i___", ■ Labor Council adopted a resolution sty.

removing the cause. should be established independently.
Miss L Smith, Morrisbnrg, Ont., writes- What wa* adopted was the report of 

" I desire to let you know how much good lbe municipal committee as follows:
.. Burdock Blood Bitters has done for me 7"e 4o,Ilo" ing resolution was submitted 
I was troubled with headaches all thé by ^ Y H’ Kennedy (the resolution 
time, and could get no relief, until a friend and afler careful consld-ra-told me of your Burdock Blood Bitten ü°!L.i4 recommended that the
After taking two bottles of it I can sar °f the Dl,trlct Labor Council
that I am completely cured" 7 P P T, communication to Dr. «heardV * em completely enred. requesting him to devise some

ïïSiÏÏJCT&ÏÏ Si-™.'1'du" »'

»

right ahead with your 
t*y and comfortable oil

Thousands have been cured in ttl**

.
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Your Doctor
x

A«k your doctor how long he has koown 
Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral. Ask him if he 
uses it himaell, in his own family. Ask 
him if he can recommend anything better 
for throat and lung troubles, such as hard 
coughs and colds, hoarseness, bronchitis, 
weak lungs. Do as he says, at any rate. 
We are willing.

We have no secrets! We publish 
the formulas of all our medicines.

***• * *«se.

•aiegee.

I
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PAINE'S
CELERY

COMPOUND
NATURES
MEDICINE

I >R l III

WEAK A\l> 
SUM ERINO.
IT MAKES 

SICK PEOPLE 
WELL. 

RECOMMENDED
* 11 Y

THOUSANDS OP 
PHYSICIANS
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TRIBUTES TO ftRMY’S WORKJudge SOME REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD USE THE 1906 MODEL
PREMIER’S KINDLY WORDS SICHE GAS MACHINEOS Llquoione by Whet It Doe*. The First Bettis Is Free.

We Paid #100,000 Salvationists Extend a Hearty Wel
come Home to Commis

sioner Coombs.

« i, Dat our practice to publish teeti- 
awmiels on Llquozone. We prefer to 

(he fleet bottle, and let the product 
Sk prove It* power- - A elmple test 
5n do more to convince you than any 
-i„mr-» or claims. We ask you to 
u,rii at our expense, what this won- 
Efp| product mean* to you.
» you are sick, use Llquozone to get 

wtll, as millions have done. Learn what 
<t doe* that Other remedies have not 
gHompllehed- If you are well, use it 
t* keep well, to ward off germ attacks 
ggd a* an i revigorant.

What Llquozone Is.
The virtues of Llquozone are derlv- 

l4 solely from gases, br a process re
pairing large apparatus and from 8 to 
y days' time. No alcohol, no narcotics 
,re In It. Chemist* of the highest class 
direct the making. The result Is to ob
tain from these harmless gases a pow
erful tonic germicide.
Tbs great value of Llquozone lies In 

(be fact that tt is'deadly to germs, yet 
(prralese to you. Germs are of vege- 
trble origin; and tWa» gas-made 
duct, when absorbed By them, 
tidr activities. Tgqglibllsh an offer of 
11(00 for a disease germ that It cannot 
till- But to the body Llquozone is ex- 
til* rating. vitalizing, purifying. It is 
helpful in the extreme.

That is its main distinction- Com
mon germicides are poisons when 
taken Internally. That is why medi
cine proves so nearly helpless in a 
germ disease. Llquozone is a tonic.

of Its results seem almost 
But In that mildness lies 
that germ diseases need. And diseases 
which have resisted medicine for years 
often yield at once to It. ,

Incredible.
power

Etc ’ For the American rights to Llquo- 
zene. after hundreds of testa had been 
mad# with it. After Its power had 
been demonstrated again and again. 
In the most difficult germ diseases. 
Then, we spent, In two years, more 
than ten times that sum to let others 
test it at our expense. The result la 
that millions of people, scattered every
where, have shared in the benefits cf 
this Invention.

We make the same offer to you. We 
ask you to prove, at our cost, how 
much this product means to you. Let 
Llquozone Itself show how wrong It Is 
to suffer from a trouble that It cures.

} Germ Diseases
Most of our sickness has. In late 

years, been traced to germ attacks. The 
list of known germ diseases now num
bers about one hundred.

Some germs—ae In skin troubles— 
directly attack the tissues. Some cre
ate toxins, causing such troubles as 
Rheumatism. Blood Poison, Kidney 
Disease and nerve weakness. Some de
stroy vital organs, ae 
Seme—like the germs 
ata Inflammation; some cause Indiges
tion. Directly or indirectly, nearly 
every, serious ailment Is a germ result. 
Sich diseases call for Llquozone—not 
drugs, which can't kill germs-

Every germ attack, no matter what 
Its symptoms, calls for a germicide. 
The mildness of Llquozone makes some

80c Bottle Free.
1— BECAUSE it Is the only machine that makes gas in exact proportion to the demand of the burner». 

Other machines Claim to do this, but the fact that they all have gasometers and waste pipes, whose
f only useful purpose is to take care of excess production, proves their professions to be insincere. It 

Cvo.a money to run gas out through a wastepipe! . -

2— BECAUSE it la the only machine where the generation of the gai Itself cuts off the feed, directly,
without the intervention of any mechanical device» of any kindi whatever. In all Other machines 
the feed Is operated by a falling gasometer, and cut» off by the gasometer rising and (a) operating 
the cut-off Itself, or (b) operating a clockwork mechanism, to feed and cut off the feed. The latter is 
the most complex system In use. and the fact that it bas recently been "re-invented" and is now be
ing re-introduced as an improvement after being abandoned years ago as a failure is a striking 
proof of how little some people learn by experience. Whçn attention is called to the fact any novice 
can see that a machine that acts with one part only must cut off the feed more quickly than a ma
chine that acts with two parts, and similarly that a machine that acts with three parts must cut off 
the feed more slowly than the one acting with two. This is why machines using clockwork or 
weights are more liable to over.generate and cause accident than machines which cut off the feed 
by the gasometer alone; but the 8ICHE GAB MACHINE, which uses neither weights, clockwork 
gasometer or mechanism of any kind to cut off the feed, has the most rapid and delicate control 
ever made. This is why 8khe Gas Machines can be made in any size to take from one pound to one 
thousand pounds or more of carbide (any grade from rice to large lump) at a charge, and still all run 
with the same uniformity. The niche is the only machine in the world that can bo made in all 
sizes, without changing the principle of operation or the relative proportion of the parte In the 
slightest. I* ’ ■

3— BECAUSE the Biche Machine Is the only machin e on the market that has been designed in cold 
blood by a competent engineer. It is not a “ Happy Thought" or a “Grand Idea." hut is the cal
culated result of sound education, extensive res earch, calm Judgment and painstaking work. The 
1906 Model Biche presents the "Composite Photograph" of one thousand Biche Gas Machines, built 
and operated during a period of close on live years, and while a glance at any Carbide-Lighting 
Journal will show that the celebrated ' 'remark of the negro, "Ppmpey and Sambo are very much , 
alike, 'specially Sambo.” is particularly applicable to_the machines shown in the advertisements, 
the “Biche" stands In a class by itself, having no point of likeness to any other machine made, ex
cept the angles of its carbide-holder and the similarity here arises from the fact that every machiné
on the market now having a carhide.hoider with no dead .air spaces, and a greater angle below -than 
above, has copied same from the Biche Gas Machines. Truly the alncerrest flattery is imitation.

4— BECAUSE the Biche is the only machine that has a patent sludge-gate, which will not leak, choke 
with sludge, or freeze in cold weather. All other machines use a molasses faucet! . It is the only 
machine that can be charged and - cleaned while in operation, without interfering with the lights, 
turning off any stop.cocks, or admitting the slightest particle of air, and also without soiling the 
hands or the clothing in the slightest degree,

6—BECAUSE It is the most compact machine on'the market, of less height for Its capacity than any 
other; a fifty-pound house-machine standing only 4 feet 10 Inches high, and occupying a floor space 
of less than two feet square. It is honestly built throughout o fthe best and heaviest materials, by 
the most competent workmen and every machine is carefully• tested» before being shipped. It has • 
behind It men who are noted throughout Canada and the United States for their high'financial 
standing and probity.

6— BECAUSE it cannot- poesibly be over-fed, and if allowed to become so dirty that the carbide forms 
an '•Island.” which on "breaking” presents the appearance of an over-fed. It is so arranged that' it 
will, jinder such neglect, automatically cease operation and so avoid accident.

7— BECAUSE it is the only machine which has Its service,plpe so inserted that it cannot possibly be 
torn from Its seat. Bervlce.plpea on the Btdhe have been subjected to a strain of half a ton without 
operating a leak. ^

8— BECAUSE it is the only machine having the chemical reaction between one molecule of carbide 
and two molecules of water, so producing continuously, and at a low temperature, pure bl.carburet of 
hydrogen, commercially known as Biche Gas, This process is patented fully and no other machine 
can use It, although one company uses language in Its catalogue Intended to mislead on this point.

Other machines using carbide begin with a reaction between one molecule of carbide and one mole
cule of water, which yields for a time the same gas, though accompanied by great heat from the 
sacking of the quicklime also formed; This in a few minutes leads to polymerization, or to the estab
lishment of A. secondary reaction between three molecules of carbide and three molecule» of water, 
yielding vaporized benzol, which clogs the burners and presents other objectionable features so 
common In “Acetylene" machines The gas com merclally known as "Acetylene" Is not bl.carburet 
of hydrogen, but a mystifying mixture, consisting principally of vaporized benzol and amorphous 
lime dust. ’ ' "• 1

9— BECAUSE Biche Gas Is the only light that It is absolutely safe to use. Electricity Is liable to kill 
at any time through defective wiring or switches. City gas la liable to asphyxiate it inadvertently 
left on unlit. Kerosene and gasoline are apt to do serious damage by explosion Biche Gas, on the 
other hand, is absolutely non-explosive unless mixed with air In certain definite proportions and 
even then cannot do damage unless confined. It is non-toxicant, and when burnt produces only car. . 
bon di-oxlde (plant food) and steam, so that it does not injure plants or blacken silver. The 
amount of gas burnt in proportion to the light given so small that it consumes only one-tenth of 
the oxygen consumed by city gas for equal volumes ot light. It Is, therefore no more deleterious to 
health than electric light. This point cannot be too carefully "noted, as certain persons who have a 
smattering of knowledge attempt to talk learnedly of the advantage of electric light over gas on

_ this line. It Is charitable to suppose that they ha vç . never heard that high-carbon gases, such as 
Biche Gas are non-toxicant, and consume so little'dxÿgten in proportion to the light given that it 
need not be considered at all he affecting health. '

10— BECAUSE Slche Gas Machines have no water.seals, no hand-holes no gaskets, no pipes, no pipe-
unions, no legs, no pet.cocks, no water-glasses, no gauges, no etockwork, no weights no chains, no. 
ropes, no gears, no pulleys, or other of the complicated parts poo numerous to mention, found in al
most all other gas machines. It cannot be too often stated that the Biche Gas Machine has no gas
ometer; and also no waste.plpe except in four small sizes, and In these sizes the “btow-off” is abso
lutely unnecessary and Is put In simply as a con cession to popular ignorance and prejudice, A 
Biche Gas Machine consists essentially of three places, only one of which moves, and that only 1 32 of 
an inch. j -

11— BECAUSE the Biche "front proof" is the only practical compact frost-proof machine made It has 
stood the test of temperatures away below zero, out In the open, without roof or protection of any 
kind.

12— BECAUSE the Biche is the only machine that can be safely opened and set fire to while in opera
tion; this has befn done dozens of times with on r sample plants at the Industrial Exhibition, Toron
to, where Biche was awarded Bronze Medals and Diplomas in 1902 and 1903; Silver Medal and Diplo
ma in 1904. and Gold Medal and Diploma in 1905. We hold the only Gold Medal ever granted for a 
gas machine In Canada. The machine is practically indestructible, and with ordinary care will 
last a lifetime. ‘ e

Massey Hall was filled to its utmost 
capacity last night on the occasion of 
the anniversary meeting of the social 
prison and rescue work of the Salva
tion Army. No great work of moral 
reform elicits more public sympathy 
than that of the army. This was evi
denced by the representation from 
church and state that was present, and 
those who participated In the program.

The trend of the addresses by Pre
mier Whitney, Colonel Kyle, Hon. Nel- 

Monteitb. T. C. Robinette, K.C., 
referred chiefly to

If you need Llquozone, and have 
never tried It, please send us this cou
pon. We will then mall you an order 
on a local druggist for a full-size bot
tle. and will pay the druggist for it- 
This la our free gift, made to convince 
you; to let the product Itself show you 
what It can do. In Justice to yourself, 
please accept it to-day. for it places 
you under no obligation» whatever.

Llquozone coate 50c and »1.
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My disease le...................................... ..
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yen will supply me • 50c bottle free I 
will take It.

son
and Dr. Gllmour 
the return of Commissioner Coombs 
from Europe and the great work of 
Immigration In which the army is en
gaged.

Commissioner Coombs also spoke at 
length of his trip, and the immigration 
movement.

Hion. J. P. Whitney, upon rising, re
ceived a grand welcome from the vast 
audience.

"On no occasion,” he said, "has the 
blood coursed more warmly thru my 
veins than this one when speaking 
befoî-e an audience in the Interest of 
an organization which is such a great 
benefit to humanity.”

"Welcome Home" was 
Commissioner Coombs rose to apeak.

In referring to the mother country 
he said, "Canada loomed large In the 
eye of the old land. She was the pet 
child -Of the mother country.” General 
Booth looked forward with pleasure- 
able anticipation to bis visit to Can
ada.
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HLAURIER STUDENTS’ GUEST closer alliance, so that the colonies 
should have greater advantages, per
meated the empire. This sentiment in 

- favor of the union Is as strong, if not
„■ Continued.From Page »• stronger, than ever .and with it le

ix - ’ . w.. ,-inmniuh. coupled the Idea of unalterable colon-
P more than realized by t - p-0/ lal autonomy. The relation of Great when the business of the session be

rnent* and victories or r premier Britain ahd Canada Is to-day perfect- gan this afternoon. The King’s speech 
Baker regretted th aos public lY satisfactory. We have no grievances, having been read by Speaker Lowther,
Whitney. Owing t P opportunity When the time comes there is a griev- W. H. Dickinson, Liberal, moved the 
dy4îî.-he 1.!» mnnlar he was with the ance British institutions will be chang- address In a brief speech, and E. D.

lia t e * and how thoroly they ed. It may be a union of the whole Acland. Liberal, seconded It.
Seriated his efforts In the entire with autonomy of the provinces. Eng-

Interests of the province. land had made a nation of Canada, front opposition benches, said he was 
“when the toast to “The King" was In the future there will arise a new speaking at the request of former Pre- 
Mrnnlr the toestroaeter Introduced nation In South Africa composed of mler Balfour, who was temporarily ab- 
Mavor Coatsworth aa a graduate o# To- English and Dutch just the same as sent. Mr. Chamberlain added that he 
mads University to propose the toast of; Canada, composed of French and Eng- felt sure the premier, filr Henry Camp- 
"Canada and the Empire-" llah. (Cheers.)" bell Bannerman, on personal grounds.
-Mzynr Coatsworth said that he was! In closing Sir Wilfrid as a parting would welcome back the man who for 
delighted to be a graduate of the uni ,word to the students said: "Do not a longer period than any other dur- 
veielty. and Incidentally mayor of To* trouble about the morrow. Take hold ing the last century had led the de- 
rotito. That was for the newspapers, and care for the duty of the hour, liberations of the house.
A paper to-day had done the honor ot Every revolving hour rings in a new Nearly Half the Coaatry
cartooning hlm as Daniel In .the responsibility. Attend It carefully with j Mr. Chamberlain, then turning' to the 
Bona' den. He was like Daniel. He the British Idea of duty and equity, fiscal question, said the government
would not allow himself to be dictated a 11 y0u can do for the country -.ltd should remember that its majority lp
to by the newspapers. the empire, press forward toward that the house of commons was much great-

A Great Reception. goal." er in proportion than l(s majority in
The students gave the premier a roue- The premier made a touching refer- the country. In fact the opposition 

ing'reception. The cheering lasted for ence i0 the life and death of Albert had nearly half the country behind 
several minutes. "Laurier! Laurier. Harper, a graduate of Varsity, and them. He said he was pleased to learn 
was heartily sung. cited his life as an example worthy that there would be a continuity of

Sir Wilfrid Laurier exprersed ms ap- for the pupils of Toronto University. Great Britain's foreign policy, and ark- 
predation of the reception and hi* pride Past aad Present. ed If the government could give I he
at being the first prime minister or Lan- principal Hutton spoke gracious house any Information In regard to the 
ada to be present at an affair or t is words of the premier. Sir William Algeclras conference. He hoped Great 
kind. He faced the law-maker* ot t Muloek and Hon. A. B. Aylesworth in Britain would be able to promote the
future. The men who were t proposing a toeSt to the guests of the Interests of France, because It would
fhlUi^lnehd!fKmtlee were before™!^ Evening. The premier, be declared, be in accordance with the wishes of 
th^comlng dlfVultlee w^berore mm. (wUh|n htm „tu that compelled the whole country.
x. "Th.n future 1* open before admiration and liking. Sir William Mr. Chamberlain discussed the pro-

.Si .n s. hnnea it. tremendous Muloek had helped to lay the founds- posed changes In the government of 
tmsslblllties and Its advantages—ad- tlon of University College, he gave re- the Transvaal colony. He demanded 
vantages that will only be realized minder. He called attention to the that the government give plain answ- 

* whenthe time hae passed, for the older fact that the new postmaster-general er* regarding the proposed legislation 
eay that In the Illusions of youth there was a graduate of the college. for South Africa, and Ireland, and said
is more Joy than Ih the colder calculât- Hon. Dr. Pyne assured the students that any measure looking to home rule 
Ing character of mature years. You of the presence of Premier Whitney would meet with strenuous opposition 
are anxiously searching after the truth. Iln spirit. He thought ,atudenta were He also warned the government .hat 
There are many problems for which you1 growing much better. it had not heard the last of the tariff
are anxious to find solution. When I Vie was glad to: be able to say that reform, 
was young the feeling* and thoughts one of the first bills put thru by the 
that sre uppermost in your hearts and , Whitney government was legislation for 
minds were mine also. For Canada. It the university. He • hoped the govern- 
ls so natural to Ipve one’s own country, j ment would be able to meet all the 
A true man loves his own country, be » demands upon the state for educatlon- 
Jt ever so barren, cold and raw, it is. a! purposes. He: wanted to see he 
the land of all land* to him.” | union Jack and the Canadian ensign

There had been many attempts at em- floating over every school house in 
pire building rtnee the fall of the the country.
Roman empire, That great empire and prof Clark of Trinity also replied 
great people, whose great love for coun- to the toagt nf -Our Guests." 
try was embodied In the phrase. "Civil n„h j for Boss.
Romanus sum." Since those proud days 
no title was more dear to Canadians 
than "Civis Britannlcus sum."

British Pride.

CHAMBERLAIN LEADS WAY
▼our COutlnaed From Pose 1.

to

A message was read from Gen. Booth 
in which was expressed his great love 
for Canada and his esteem of the noble 
work carried on.

Besides those who spoke there were 
on the platform, Mrs. Whitney, Chief 
of Police Orasett. Col. McGilllvray. J. 
H. Hodson, stock commissioner; Claude 
Macdonell. M.P.; Hamilton Cassell. 
Crown Attorney Curry, H. Collins, Rev. 
Dr. Potts and others.

1|i > |
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led Joseph Chamberlain, rising from the
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Continued From Page 1.

for he was made so by the electors.
For that same reason he had refused 
to sign the paper agreeing to a quiet 
campaign. He had become aware of 
numerous rumors, among them that 
he was given Americans a preference •
In the factory over which he was the 
head. This was untrue. He also gave 
his unqualified denial to the "Blain, you 
vote for me, I'll vote for you allega
tion. . .

The actions of the government he 
would venture to test by any standard.
They had acted promptly and decisive
ly with the perpetual franchise. The 
timber limits, which were practically 
given away, were brought back Into 
possession of the government. Numer
ous mining leases also were blacklisted, 
and new legislation enacted so that the 
prospector or actual miner would be 
given a better chance-

Cheap Fewer Necessary.
“The question of power concerns Us 

. as vitally as anything before us at the 
present time," fat stated-, “The future 
of Toronto is bound up In. It, because 
prosperity cannot abound where power 
is dear. If we have not cheap power 
we cannot grow. We have flxpen talk
ing about a commissioner of industries.
We can appoint all» we like, but we 
cannot get the factories without cheap 
power. The English capitalists will 
take the place where the power offers 
the best advantage. A man with a 
new industry to staet was talking to 
me yesterday about settling In Toron
to, but the power finished him. and he 
began talking offers made from eP- 
terboro and Stratford, which wer pre
pared to make concessions, and finally 
talked Hamilton. He pould get power 
there at $20 per horse a year. Thm.
In addition to ehat, tax exemptions 

uld be made. Their Industrie* have 
rown by leaps and bounds since the 
traduction of the bill by J. M. Gib

son permitting this."
Staunch for Public Rights.

The question of Independence he 
looked at ki this way: If a any bill Im
posed on public right* he would refuse 
to vote or sanction It in any manner.
In a general way he approved of tlr- 
quhart's platform, but stated that he 
was no more a believer In public own. 
ershlp than the speaker was.

"Mr. Uuftuhart would b* in a queer 
position If elected." stated Mr. Mc- 
Naught finally. “He would be pledged 
Jo support an opposition which Is 
against public rights. He had stared 

.against any hogging of the power In
dustries by capitalists."

Pair to Toronto,
Hon. W. J. Hanna said he wanted to 

see a majority of 1400 given Mr. Me- 
Naught, so as to show the approbation 
of the people for the government. ~

He reminded the electors of the time 
when the Ontario government was not 
treating Toronto squarely. "Has tie 
present government been fair?" he In
quired- "We have tried to help the 
Toronto University In order to make 
the city the centre of learning. It was 
done at a time when there was no 
election In sight either. Then the new 
hospital has received our support.”

He then proceeded to attack Urqu- 
hart's platform, alleging that it was 
stolen holus bolus from that of Joseph
Downey. M.L.A. f°r South Wellington, i of havlng everythin* threshed out on * with one great question, public? ownership,

He says he Is against the spoils fll,r hmiert platform than to csrry <.n « very derisively. K gW mm -
system, remarked the minister. “It rubber shoe campaign and throw out Inn- Among those on the platform were ; Cot, I MW* 1^ û M
was Introduced by the Ross govern- endos In such a manner as to throw sus- Ham Hughes. ,1. M. Mrllwnin ('. A B. I R I
rnent, who first Introduced Mr. Urqu- I ptclon on fuir, houeut men. Tjiere were Brown.; Howard Irish, It. .1. Score, 8,' W, _ . „„ , ~
hart and whose supporter afterwards ' two men to chobue front, two parties, but Burns, pfon. George K. Foster, A. C. I'rstt, ïîîîï, lÆSüffSfî'ffLÎÎ2 
he was. He also says he Is In support be was not sure of two principles, lie M.L A. W F. Marie». M.P.. John Hhuw. ri"Vjï? iSSt
of government tra-namlsbp of Niagara l iberals had cribbed the ( onservatlte plat I . L. Macjlonabl, John Armstrong, Wank n.mp'fo#reply. rî n.yt
aw"'y - hor.rea,nogwrrnment Ham Hughes .«Id that the Mlmml ! Gt^ht&s ^ uL.W^ewIlt,. .'sJ&s/.lsW “ «
WoL Vn'000 h°r8*-P”wer seven day* (.nnqin8tr had taken credit for a niimlcr ; Itohcrtaon, Aid. Thomas Church George VtiKc, AutJ"
îl f rVh y nt..to V,P Pe°n'e. There 0f th|n,» which lie had not done, but which Hlngatnnc ex-Ald. Cox. Miles Vokea, Frank T^Sitô IW
Is no bigger question before the people had been done' by the late H. F. Clarke. Homers, Alex. Patterson. Thomas' Hook. Toro»10 sire*», oppotit* Po« 
to-day. especially to thone of the indus- M 1* “I had the neit room to VeflVIitfhe Hon. jl<. W. Mtintin. >lr. Gould, ,f. B. Por-
trfal centre of Toronto. <han ptibHc in'othtw*,” »ald Mr. Hughe*, “him! : fL Alf. W. Nmlth Kr. Pearson. George t DR. A. SOPBR.
ownership Of public franchLes. To what time he'««ed to upend^ln frittna-nP lrriug, J.|B. Mackenzie. _ as, Toronto Strct. Toronto.

the'suptxtri'of°everyt*vofe^*U1t tZ ^ ^ SUING MePlIRDY ‘v'"=« and we fe, a as u red ^ha/wo ^ l.^.sX SU'NG McCURDY'

get » on Thursday night." n,"e who hid .cheated the whole affair
Tl.wJdn'ie £L"a.h thp annexation of North to a anccessful «nlah.'
petition of ïhe ?„7ep"a?cr" 'î^t,h',n"„nl,nen,7 Alrt Reg Geary had only word* to ______
tlon. There were difference, hetwen To- "a.v. and they were- Work. I ole and Xe„ Y*rk. Feb. 19,-Charles A. Pea-
dWranra\^,H,V:ml„%trte,",Trie!Sttionn0 "john Arm.trong ..Id the B"»* ««vern- body, president of the Mutual Life

anti-Parent candidates rite a et provided for the action which no. ment In W .tear» had not enacted one men- Insurant^ Co., to-day stated that civil
J. George Gameau, the ‘“iVon. (J. E. Fo.tr .aid he was In favor 'raLÎT govern men "/ear "^'".leaH suit, have been begun In the

_______ - court agatnHt Richard
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Premier Replies.
Premier Campbell-Bannerman, who 

replied, did not complain of the tone 
of Mr. Chamberlain’s speech. He said 
the questions Mr. Chamberlain propos
ed to ask would not harass the govern
ment.

At the night session Premier Camp
bell-Bannerman. continuing to defend 
the action of the government in South 
Africa., maintained that Chinese labor 
amounted practically to slavery, and 
resulted In much cruelty. He said the 
government was not ready to enter 
Into details concerning the exact plan 
the government proposed for the Trans
vaal.

Regarding the Irish question, the pre
mier said Ireland had not sufficient 
voice in her own affairs.

John Redmond, Nationalist, congratu
lated the Liberals on the great victory 
of their party. He said Ireland had 
been cursed by the worst government 
In the world, and that it must have 
self-government.
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Ex-Premier G. W. Ross, in propos
ing the toast of the Canadian unlversl- 

I ties, was given a rousing reception, 
Th. „ , I w-hich ran that of Sir Wilfrid close.st^ to^hlstrate1^ BritishUDridePôf "He'e a Jolly *°°d fellow'" th® stu" 

î^ce Whik addrosing a meiring m dents declared In rhythmic chorus. The
what Is now knowrTas*the Province of thtat'or'^",e 1,6
Saskatchewan—(applause)—he had no- had rec,slvcijmoslin nmlres- 
tlced one listener whose face did not ‘b® lhen opposition leader. In Pr°SM« 
exhibit the enthusiasm shown by the slv® movements affecting the unlveis- 
rest of the audience when Canada's"re-j HY- and he promised to give the present 
Jatlon to the mother country wag being premier a return of this support, 
dilated upon. He showed merely a Mr. Ross dealt with the development 
good-natured Interest. Asked afterwards °* the university as shown in the 
by the premier what county he came roster of 2294 students, which, with af- 
frbm, he replied with an amused smile, filiated colleges, including the Ontario 
“l am a blooming Englishman.” It Agricultural College, brought the total 
wasn’t thfl^ssme majesty of expression to 4433. The summing up awoke cn- 

contalned In the words. "Ego thusiasm among the student gathering.
“,*• but it never Of the progress made in building he
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THE SICHE^S COMPANY, Limited,In the Lord*.
In the house of lords the Marquis 

of Northampton (Liberal), moved the 
address in reply to the Ring's speech, 
and Lord Herschell (Liberal), seconded 
the motion.

Lord: I-ansdowne (Unionist),' the 
former foreign secretary, replied.. Af
ter the usual courteous personal re
ference he said with regard to the Al
geclras conference he looked with sus
picion on 'any attempt to correotr bad 
administration by International control. 
A single power was much more likely 
to succeed.

Continuing Lord Lansdowne criticiz
ed the proposed legislation for South 
Africa, asked whether the Irish para
graph in the King's speech meant home 
rule by Instalments, and predicted that 
a change in the present method of 
governing Ireland would cause serious 
alarm and uneasiness.

Lords Rlpon, Salisbury and Crewe 
wound up the debate on the address, 
which was agreed to, and the house of 
lords adjourned.

I

as wag
Chris Britannlcus sum. 
theless conveyed Its meaning of national pointed out that nearly one and one- 
pride. j quarter millions had been spent in

That pride didn’t belong to England , bricks and mortar on the campus, tx- 
alone. but to her offshoot*. If Americans elusive of the new convocation bulld- 
could claim with pride that they had tng. which was to be opened next 
been part of Great Britain before sepnr- June.
etlon came. Canada could make the Prof. Kilpatrick of Knox made a.vlg- 
prouder claim that this country was orous piea for support to the unlvcrsi- 
how a portion of the great empire. But tles
tho Canadians were proud of the hi*-, T^e toast of the "Alma Mater" fell 
tory of Britain, It was to Canada, their :. Hon, j. w. St. John, who quoted 
own lajid. that they most fondly» turn-
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the opinions . of Spencer, Matthew. 
,, , , , Arnold, Burke on matters educational

- . Can»*»" History with a ready familiarity. Toronto Uni-
Canada had also a history. There was verslty he claimed, was recognized as 

not much to boast of in the way of mill-1 of the cHle( educational forces of 
tary fame, but the speaker would al- x, th AmerlL.
anvt«Mchher=Jci*|t ti?nai,1a,h8d "Ct ha4| Hon. A. B. Aylesworth in response 

by such page In its history. ,, .u. that the unix-erslty
In the fine arts and literature it was 1 ,H . . .. hannlnst davs

true also that there was little to ho,at a rcmlnlt cn!
of. In agriculture it was a little better Y00**1- H® "'** reIT|lnlscent. 
but there was still much to do ’ter. He lampnted to see a change In rc- 

Thc speaker referred to the growth ^ard to re establishment of university 
of the country's population ns one gra-- residence. The importan ^ ‘ '
llfylng feature, and a matter in which dence was vital. Men in tesldence 
there was some measure of satisfaction w ielded a great Influence, and were a 
to he felt. Canada now had a popula- factor in university life, 
tlon of «.onn.nno. being almost as large as1 H® waH *lad to see the establishment 
that of Belgium, or Sweden and larger of Greek letter societies, i 
than that of Denmark. Switzerland or 1 Jo*. Downey, responding to the toast 
Greece, several of the most famous na-iof "The Press" was dl»P<»»ed to believe 
tlon* ar Europe. in the power of the press. To-day the

Of the word "Canadian.” he dec-lar editorial department of a newspaper 
ed that while the term had not « hang- :did not w ield the influence of the olden 
*d. the status had. He referred to the j days. Added facilities afforded in 
country’s power to mak» its».own laws, j these day# made this fact true. The 
to regulate It* trade policy, to control ! news end was now the educator and 
it* Internal affair a 
It was true thnt cSy 
its own commercial

Knicliiiidl, 7fi

ed. SELLING AGENTS : 

THE WESTERN LIGHT CO..
326 taifth •(., Winnipeg, Mss.

!-EAST—
SICHE LIGHT CO.. LIMITED.

340 Craig Si. Watt, Moslrtal.
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Quebec, Feb. 19.—Very deep Interest 
Was taken in the civic contest in every 
ward of the city, and the vote cast 
was an exceptionally heavy one. Near
ly all the candidates of the civic re
form party or of the anti-Parent fac- 

' tlon were elected by big majorities, 
and some of the Parentlst candidates

Û i

¥ -USjPwn finance*, the Influence.
jfjk-ould not nuke The concluding toast to "Athletics” 

ruled to by Prof. McCurdy.
p .. rat. Just befrfre leaving a large bouquet
Ç-ngland was the most accessible and ;of American beauty roses ware handed 

most liberal, of all nation*, asserted : to sir Wilfrid, who was asked In cor.- 
tne premier, passing on to an allusion vey the kindest feeling on behalf of 
;® thf outcome of the movement of the undergraduates towards I-aly 
the Canadian Réformées to secure for Laurier.
this country exactly the same rights------------------------- ----- -
a« the British people had In their own 
realm: There was strong pretest at 
nrst. w-hich wan not. however, surprix 
m*. because When the right of Canada 
to govern herself was asked. It was in 
Opposition' to sfrong;prejudice.
*»as

NEW LISKEARDCivil Proceed Ins* Are Instituted 
AiraJitHt Kx-Preeldent.ie was resp«i

THE CITY OF THE NORTH!

only by very small majorities.won 
Among the 
elected i*

Wi-rfver A Kon, «oie agent* fer tb«‘ Wifi. 
Murray property, are in»tru<*ted to *ell lfiO 
building lot* in choice position^. Inrliuling 
never* l h living frontage on the Wahbc 
R ver. *nd eultabte for mill*, etc.

Apply Box w Liskrard. Ont.

i» way to be 
ih-e privacy 

kramid PW*

free to all

supreme 
A. McCurdywould-be next mayor of the city, with 

a majority of 404 vote* over ex-Aid. 
Rancour. Alexandre , Taschereau, a 
Parentlst candidate, w;as 'elected by a 
majority of only two votes. The pre
sent mayor of the city, George Tan
guay. was elected by the same major
ity of two vote*.

SUPPLY MEN ON TRIAL, former president of the company. Ro
bert H. M

:it
cCurdy, former general man

aged, am| Col. Chas. H. Raymond and 
IjOiri* A. Theband, constituting the 
firm of rtias. A. Raymond A Co., late 
general Metropolitan agents of the Mu
tual Life,

Mr. Peabody aeted upon the oral ad
vice recently given by Joseph H. 
Choate to the board of trustees.

RMJKCTKD.Fifteen Before Chief Jnwtlce /Mo- 
lork In the Awilse Court. AN EXCLUSIVE PICTUREel[ef. sho< 

nature
writ Thus it

that » Lord Durham's favorably
»aP,°rt hl*h commissioner had falj-
M In resnitK. and ll waa not until Lord 

. _*ln h»vl presented the case that It
- *'as finally accepted.

_ -Steps tvere taken toward separation.
■ Englinh sihteamen were in favor of rep

aration. Hut as soolnas the policy of
r Independent governrriignt was applied

■ Immediately aq tracer ,,f discontent 
vanished, since then the invitation had 
been made

you Algeclras. Feb. 19.—The German dele
gates to the Moroccan conference rew-Again the Supply Association, or. at 

least members of it. are before th" as
size court
Muloek who Is trying the case. Alto
gether fifteen men arc on trial. Their 
names are: p. J. (’luff. C. K. Morrison 
a no William G. Harris. Alexander A. 
M< Michael. P. McMIrhacl. H. T. Rush. 
II. W Anlhes, W. V. Shaw. C. .1. Brit 
lain. J. H. Paterson, William H. Car- 
rick. Edward Gurnev. John Mlnhinnlck. 
L. Payette and A. D. McArthur.

I dure.
I sized box
cents, St” celved from Berlin to night Germany's 

reply to the proposition regarding th" 
policing of Mflrocco. The reply Is a re
jection of the French proposition, that 
the officers of the proposed police sys
tem shall be French and Spanish. Ger
many declare* that the French proposal 
is contrary to the principle 'of Interna
tionalization and equality of all the 
powers In Morocco.

This time it Is Chief Justice
BOOTS DAMAGED BY FLOOD. NEXT SUNDAY. ~

Opening - of - Parliament
THE SUNDAY WORLD!

NO OTHER PAPER HAS IT.

‘ THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
FIRST IN ALL THAT’S WORTH WHILE ;.

you s'Pie- 
wauee he 
ubetltutî. 
u <all (or- 

and con- 
nplete.an»!

with Yoar 
[ortable al*

"
finrelln* nf Wafer Pipe la Haw

thorne W»srrhon«e.
jr 1

PIREMHN BAtiqVKT.
I "_____

The firemen at Lombard and Rlch- 
mond-street* stations were at home 
last nightAo about 75 of their friends.

Capt. W. J. Smith presided at the 
banquet, which » was held on the main 
floor, thd room being gaily decorated. 
Among the guests were Chief Thomp
son. District Chief Vllllers, Controller 
Jones, Rev. Mr. Owen. Rev. Mr. 
Broushall. and Property Commissioner 
Harris. The menu was served In Chief 
Gordon’s best style.

The bursting of a pipe attached to the 
water' taqk on the roof of the building 
occupied by D. D. Hawthorne A Co. and 
Boulter. Davies A Co.. West Front- 
street. damaged $200,00 Oworth of boots 
and shoes yesterday.

The pipe burst some time In the 
early morning and wa* not discovered 
until the office was opened. For at 
least three hours thousands of «rations 
of water were poured out thru (he (Pl
easing. flooding each floor.

The lose could not be fixed by Mr. 
Hawthorn* last night. It is fully cover
ed bv Insurance, however.

!to the people of Canada 
that if they wanted to leave. England 
■""ild not oppose them.'

"Kvery - time the suggestion ca.ne 
over the ocean, the same passional-» 
answer <rac sent hark. ‘Where thou 
foest I go. where thou lodgest I lodge, 
thy people shall be my people 
thy God shall be my God."
*»riy uncertainties between the mhth- 
*r country and Canada that might 
have caused separation had passed. 
a*w sentiment that there should b*

CASTOR IAaddre»* to 
mid Bulld- 
tcelve frf® 
fkage In a
Ld in th1 
Ue way. •*

rite to-day

ALKURA CURBS
DRUNKENNESSFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Ha« Always Bought Money back if it fails Simple heme 
treatment. No publicity—11.60 per box. 
C.in be given iscretiy, it desired. Excel- 

The mluelcal program, which follow- [lent Nerve sod Et-imsch Toeto. CalJ.ot 
ed.- was of g- high order. Among the I write. The Burgess and Powell Cqmpany, 
contributors being Donald McGregor. 78 Yonge Street, Toronto. -y -
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How Deliciousi! ”
THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 20 1906

■ SU MINIS Wool
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET FRlcV^ 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
72* Ton«e Street 
*42 Tonge Street 
200 WfMealey Street 
Conter Spading and College.
568 Queen St- West 
140 Osslngton Avenue,
13* Dundee Street^
22 Dundee Street____'

Toronto Junction.

Coal andCOBALTSuoh is the opinion of oil who hove ones tested

IISALMA" Mr, Ross Will Give Luncheon to 
Opposition Members Thurs

day and Caucus Follows.
The Gordon Cobalt Silver 
Mining Company, Limited

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Witt. 
Corner Bathurst and “ 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue, .

Toronto Junction.

■m

Incorporated and Operating Under the Ontario Mining Companies’ 
Incorporation Act.

CAPITAL $209,000. 200,000 SNARES. PAR VALUE $1-00 EACH
Fatty paid up and ao personal liability.

OFFICERS: Captain W A Marsh, President. Toronto; J T Reeve, Mer.
chant, Treasurer, Toronto; John F Lennox, Barrister. Secretary,.To. 

ronto. BANKERS: The Sovereign Bank of Canada, 163 King.street 
east. Toronto.

CEYLON TEA
Paeked only In ses led Issd package, to preserve its meny 

excellent qualities.
3#c, 80c, 40c, SOc and 60c per lb.

_______________ Highest Award St- Louis, 1904,

The legislature had practically noth
ing, to do yesterday, and It 
In less than five minutes. Few 
bers were In place. To-day the de
bate on the address will be continued 
by the opposition leader, and then It 
s expected Mr. Whitney will conclude 
the hebate before t o’clock.

The opposition members will be *n- 
tertalned at luncheon on Thursday at 
1 o’clock, after which 
held.

Mr. Hoyle has given notice of a bill 
to amend the Ontario Companies Act. 
He had a similar measure last year, 
which was adopted by the government 
lo be consolidated with other statutes. 
Mr. Hoyle proposes to compel rom
pantes to give full details In their pros
pectuses, to Increase the responsibility 
of directors, to prevent the assignment 
of stock, to define the commissions of 
the promoters, to prebent the watsr- 
in* of Block. The conditions will ap- 
ply to all companies doing business in 
Ontario.

was done 
mem-

MThe Conner Coal Go., Limit
Mead Office, 6 KlnR Street Eaet.

At all grocers.
;

Telephone Main 4016,

SHREDDED WHEAT. -
a caucus will beThe Imperial Chinese Commission 

Visit the Plant at Niagara Valle
Pursuant to order of the Board • of Directors for the purpose of develop 

ment of the Company!! properties, 10,000 shares of the Treasury stock 
are now offered tor sale* to the public at one dollar per share—payment 
to be made at time of subscription..

Subscriptions will be received at" the Company’s office* 34 Victoria, 
street, Toronto, q

The right is reserved to withdraw the offer at any time. The Oor. 
don Cobalt-Silver Mine consists of 80 acres In the heart of the Cobalt 
Mining District and one mile from the Town of Cobalt, In the famous 
Coleman Township. Our title ha* been granted by the present Govern 
ment. The property has been opened and a hole of four feet In depth 
made and the assay shows from 80 to 260 ounces of Oliver to the ton. 
The hetay may be seen at the Company’s offices 

The stock offered is for putting the mine on a "shipping basis.
The Company's title has been passed by the Government 
The capitalization is extremely low.
The Company have no bonded debts and no preferred stork.
The owner of the mines accepted stock In full for his properties. 
The Company expect to be shipping early this year. A working 

mine within a t-Lort distance of this mine paid 200 per cent to their 
shareholders in six months, and their stock rose from par. $1.00, to 

*70 per share. This mine was only a prospect eight mouths ago.
The Hudson Bey, the Buffalo and .other shipping mines are In tile 

immediate vicinity. This Company have every confidence that their 
property will Improve on further development. A good proposition 
for business men . A Canadian proposition un or Canadian manage 
mont, and In which Canadians are Invited to participate In the profits" 

Make all ebftjues r-i?able to the Secretary, 
application for stock address

BIG *11111 BILLS /•
’•fST OVALITYNiagara Falls, Feb. 19.—Niagara

Falls is entertaining a notable com- 
pany of visitors. Imperial envoys from 
His Highness the Emperor of China.

The Chinese commission, which con
sists of two heads, one a prince of the 
royal blood, and the other the governor 
of two great provinces of the Chinese 
empire, and a large retinue of secretar
ies and attendants, attracted a lot of 
attention, the bland countenances end 
child-like simplicity of the visitors ap
pealing to the curiosity of the crowds.

The commission arrived. in a special 
L*hlgh Valley train In charge of W.
R. Wheeler of Buffalo, general agent 
of the Lehigh in that city. On the 
train were also P. S. Mlllspaugh, dis
trict passenger agent of the Lehigh at To Decorate Buildings.
Ithaca, and Prof. Jenka of Cornell Uni- The premier has given notice of the 
veralty, who, at the request of the appointment of a select committee to 
United States government, is accom- dlrect the expenditure of ai sum of 
panylng the commission about on its money for art purposes. The idea is 
travels In this country. ~ t0 decorate the corridors of the legls-

The “home of Shredded Wheat’’ has *at*ve building with mural paintings, 
entertained many notable visitors from Illustrative of some event in the hla
this and foreign lands, but It has prob- l°ry of the province, 
ably never been honored by more dis- Among the petitions presented were 
tingulshed company than the gentle- ”veral asking that section 80* of the 
men from the Celestial empire who Municipal Act be repealed. This is 
passed through the building to-day and thP «ection under which municipalities 
Inspected the Interesting process of are made liable for damages arising 
manufacturing shredded whole wh;at. from defective sidewalks and roads.
It is also doubtful if the Imperial Chi- Co1- Matheson laid on the table a 
neae Commission saw anything on formal report showing the amended 
their entire tour of this country quite regulations regarding the working of 
so Interesting or unique as the pro- the Succession Duties Act.
cess of making this famous cereal food Members Want to Know
or the. beautiful plant in which It is These enquiries of the ministry will 
produced. decorate the order paper to-day- Mr

•After going thru the Shredded Wh tat Munroe: Is It the Intention of thé 
plant to-day the envoys from the Em- Sovernment to amend the Assessment 
peror of China were unanimous In their Act this session? Mr. Smith (Soo): 
declaration that It was the most Inter- I» it the intention to open the mln«r- 
estlng thing they had seen in their en- ajlzed section of the Gillies timber 
tire tour and that the building itaelf, limit in the Temlskaming mining di
lls cleanliness. Its beautifully lighted vision to prospectors? What arrange- 

Slxty tenders submitted for the house floore and the arrangements for .:on- ment, if any. has been made with the 
property owned by the-York County 8?rvln* the health and comfort of em- timber licensees? When will the limit 
Loan *ySavin.. rZ » i ty ployes were a revelation to them. As h? thrown open? Is It the intention of
Loan A Savings Co. weft opened yet- cereals constitute the principal diet cf the government during the present ses- 
terday morning by Nell • McLean, offl- the Chinese they w’ere naturally great- "Ion to introduce legislation which will 
C i.i eree n connectlon with the !y interested In the shredding process have the effect of compelling the -ie- 
wtndlng up of the company. Alter for preparing whole wheat for the Iiu- lining of nickel within the province?

£m1?“üt8.,°!’!ered „w|thj man stomach. Many questions were A. O. Mackay and C. N. Smith have 
. -61 v ia « * « P8 Wh.lch the National Trust, asked as to the possibility of shred- been invited to address the East Elgin 
Ôniv ,W ,?fB.sUtowPOn *Tle pr°Pertle»’ ding rice In the same way or of mak- Reform convention at Aylmer on the 
2ViL ZJU*. .5ere..were accepted, tng a combination biscuit of shreddsd 28th.
received more sale«emfrif»r Zl'lo. '8 wht>,e wheat and rice. The average Lieut. Campbell. R. N„ formerly with
SnsmutC ?n^rita^ ^roUatton 'edUCated Chln8man who visits this H.M.S. Vulcan In the Mediterranean,

Mrs- Mary Press bmlJh^ on^ nf ' ih. i cC ry 18 an interrogation point and was a visitor with Col. Sam Hughes 
six roomed aolto brick8 houset it «ithe members of this commission are on the floor of the house. Mr. Camp- 
Fermanagh-avenue for 1180(1 at 67 no exception to the rule. The many bell I» a son-in-law of General Tettle.

Richard Campbell purchased a sev^n gestions a*ked as they passed thru under whom Col. Hughes served in
roomed brick front house at 3 Sunnvl the shredded Wheat plant evidenced a South Africa.
aide-avenue for 2900. ' desire to know all about the process --------------------------------- 000 was entered against the attorney-

clean ing^oim* until Hmerges'” an MURDER OR RETRIBUTION ? f^T' and department °f crowtl
endless chain of shredded wheat bis- . .. _ j;_ The miffing men set forth that the

Thru the cancellation of puln conr.s- cult’ * 7. _ Î* '** department of crown lands certified to
•lone recently announced theP Ontario -------------------------------- ' Whlt S,eTe the regiÿartty of the appHcatlon at the
government stands to benefit 230 000 In MRS MACLAREN DFAH „ - , „ . , time of a transfer of part of the claimcash. The Montreal River Fmin On ItlnblAntli ULAU. New York. Feb. 19. - The trial of to Hargrave. Up to this time no claim
bad on deposit 220.000. and the Dryden m.a -r- „ —„ . _ Berthe Clalche. a 22-year-old French bad been made by right of discovery
and Rainy River Pulp Co. 2^44 D“d Trto the charge of shooting and! «argrave. Ruther-

nf?n%n?«iCOnflfCateFd becausc ot alleged ______ - killing Emil Gerdron on the night, of Among the allegations made in the
coinpan?égie|ntere8tedCOhadUOc n ,°-her Within two days after her arrival July * last, scheduled to begin to-day, statement for the company Is one which 
which were granted before deposüs a health seek.ng trip to the south. J**»»™* until to-morrow. reads: “The complaint, were .odged at

*1. oeiore deposits __ , .. . ... Berthe Clalche claims that Gerdron, : the instigation of R. J, Tough and rq ed by the government. Maclaren. wife of Justice Mavla- WhQ wag a young giant standing over! C. McMillen. who were desirous of
de,:"ceP»?8M WenLei 8 feet ‘a«’ bad made her his slave for wrongfully depriving the defendant, ot
df'l“. at 88 Wellesley-street. jes.erday ,|x years, during which time she sali! the said land, and acquiring title thlre-

. , . . , . he beat her and forced her upon the to. Immediately after the caution was
1 n h I tome a waff à ken * »erk> us 1 y" *111" hA s 8tleets to earn a living for him. So lm- secured they trespassed on the lands
in nome wag taaen seriously ill. As preeeive was her story that the money and ma£e an application for a titl* 
soon as she could be moved she was tor her defence has been largely sup- thereto.’’ 
hi ought back to Toronto. For tomei piled kv subscription, from wom»„ «e months after her arrival she was con-! New York CUy 0f
lined to her bed and was taken to Altho the ilrl ,3mltio. .a. wn Carolina about three weeks ago. Her ed ^^. ^th. ^um.ton*, ïuy 

condition continued to improve until a rounding the shooting were so unusunl 
week ago. but she was thought to b» that they have riven ri.« t„ .I!.™.
was*Undertaken!* JoUrney tor Toronto that members of the police had secretly 

Mrs. Maclaren was born in Montreal, white unde^arrm and^walkingVong
connectio^‘'tvlth1 "ÏÏTSK,o^i the W

Church. She leaves three children, Ken
neth, a student, and Misses Maclaren. •

t ' Coal ~ Wo-

By Water Hauling in Summer May 
Lop $750,000 Yearly 

Off Expenses.
•**o

■ Kies

sffUi.7.DIM. .VMMDS ***

rjsa&iiAvr
Ottawa, Feb. 19,—A reform 

coaling arrangements for the inter
colonial is to

18*8in the Ü6Mr. Hoyle also proposes to amend 
the assessment act by leaving out ihe 
word ‘‘trade.’’ The effect will be that 
only those persons having places of 
business will be 
men.

2Mbf made which, It Is 
estimated, will save from three-quar- 

' ters to a million dollars a year in the 
cost of operating the road.

The coal for the line is now all haul
ed from Cape Breton, it is proposed 
to erect coal handling facilities at 
River Au Loup, Campbellton, New
castle, Halifax and St. John and make 
contracts with coal companies to de
liver supplies in summer by 
The cost of hauling will in this 
be greatly curtailed.

The minister of railways proposes 
to Increase the Intercolonial

■SPLANAD*■ft.?!
E8PLANADB EAST

assessed as trades- Feet of Chi 
BATHDMT STREET

Mn
LAX8DOWÜEtAVENni>,e 

Near Dean*. 
Car. De Séria sad Blew

■T»

ELIAS ROGERS CLwater.
way

For proaoectus and
, passenger

rates for distances above two hundred 
Under that distance the THE GORDON COBALT SILVER MINING CO..

LIMITSD,

Suite 40-41,34 Victoria St. Toronto.

miles. tpas
senger rates are about the same as 

. those prevailing on other ratlorads In 
Eastern Canada. For distances above 
two hundred miles 'jthe rates are low
er. It Is Intended to Increase them to 
the standard of the C.P.R. and of the 
Grand Trunk.

The commercial travelers’ rates will 
also be advanced to the scale which 
prevails on the other eastern roads.

established UK

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.Telephone M. 5252 p. BURNS & 00’PAID FARES TO BUFFALO ONLY
r . ■;.. 8WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Bit Did Wot Prevent Vlolatfo
of Allen Labor Law* WOOD MERCHANT

Toronto, Can.■ oÇAIwAlo
44 KIMO-RT. BAST.

YORK LOAN ASSETS.
A fine 

upon R.
breach of the alien labor law In having 
paid the transportation of two 
from Philadelphia to Buffalo to get 
them to work in the Menzle Wall Paper

of 150 and cost, was saddled 
E. Menzles yesterday for

Only Two of «0 Tenders for Houses 
Accepted LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132. 

Office sod Yard : Priooew-sA Deek—Telephone, Main 180. Office* sod Yard: 
Front sad Bathurst-tca —Telephone Main 448. Branch Offieee: 

*281-2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main S28A 
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 138.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 184.
428 8PADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1812 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephene Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1178.
«414 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1408.

Sequel to Attorney General's Writ 
to Oust the White Silver 

Mining Company.

men

The men had replied to an adver
tisement. and asked for transportation 
to Toronto, but the company said that 
they could not pay their way into Can
ada. tho they would do so as far as 
Buffalo. “ •

Charles Gunning Williams, are attempt- Strachan Johnston, appearing for 
ing to get back at the attorney-general Menzle, stated that he had not paid
and the department of crown lands be- istrato^Dehlson ' said^haf^avm^fhé 
cause of the suit Issued by the author!- 8ald„„t''.at pay'n*
ties, alleging irregularities In connec- w.y pay g part of the
tion with the registration of a claim “o‘ .
in the Cobalt district A suit for 225.-' "y„paylng any Portion of the trans

portation you are assisting in the trans
portation or encouraging the trans
portation, the law using the term ‘as
sisting or encouraging' the transporta
tion, and I will therefore have to fine 
Mr, Menzle 250 and costs on one ac
tion, and will dismiss the’ other one."

Mr. Johnston stated that 
test the case, and asked for a stated 
case to be presented to a higher court.

“Do so, by all means," replied the 
magistrate; "I will be glad to know of 
the decision. I have given mine, and 
of course cannot regulate your opin
ions,”

The White Silver Company, Edward 
C. Hargrave, Frank R. Rutherford and

COAL aho woo
At Lowest Market Prtoe.

o■
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Corvl™Hr2fca£i.Far|ey Ay. 429 Queen St W. II43 Yi
Branch Yi

330,000 FOR THE PROVINCE.

Phase lent

EPPSS DO N ’he would

An admirable food, with ill 
Its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa maln-

Malaga. Spain, Feb. 19.—Despatches tain» the system in robust 
from Mellila. Morocco, dated yesterday, health, and enables it to resist 
announce that the Moroccan warship. Winter’s extreme Gold.
Sldl El Turkl. bombarded the factorl 3 
belonging to the French filibusters at 
Marchica, destroying a portion of the 
Works. The Moroccan rebel forces re
sponded to the warship’s attack with
out result.

The Germans assert that the rebels 
are co-operating with the Frencn fili
busters against the maintenance of Mo
roccan authority.

MOROCCAX WARSHIPS BOMBARD
FRENCH FILIBUSTERS’ FOR 1*8

Deputation From Raleigh.
Further efforts to Aik us to deliver you G 

that
secure government 

assistance for drainage In the Township 
of Raleigh, Kent County.- were made 
yesterday when H. 8. Clements. M.P., 
West Kent; J. M. Pike, Chathan: 
James Weliwood, Raleigh: T. A. Pardo, 
Raleigh, reeve, called upon Premier 
Whitney at the parliament buildings 
and received the usual promise of 
sidération.

makes clinkers

COCOAA PAUPERIZING TENDENCY. Because we can’t
We don't keep it. We ham 
only one grade of Hard Co 
and that the best—a coal tl 
burns to â clean ash.

Provincial Secretary Finds Defects 
In Asylum System.

con-

Wrlt Against Estate.
qps. Feb. 19.—The Ontario 

government nave, it is reported, is
sued a writ against, the estate of lie 
late S. D. Woodruff, who died here 
about a year ago. for payment of the 
succession duties. Tho Woodruff 
reported to be worth several millions 
there has never been any appraise
ment of the property. It is said that’ 
a great deal of the estate consists of 
United States bonds. /

Provincial "Secretary Hanna 
address on the care of the insane at the 
Canadian Club luncheon yesterday. He
said that the care of the mentally RADICAL AND IRRITATING
afflicted was a subject of grave lm- ______
portance. It.was a question whether a London- Feb. 19.—(C.A.P.)—The Lon- 

Patient at Rnrkwood Asylum Meets 8ystem could not be devised which d?n G,obe- re «he King's speech, says:
sueei.i ................ „„ W1I1 i „ . Tragic End would have all the efficiency of the Z11 ,la no‘ merely radical. It Is need-
Speclal Consistory Will Be Held _____ present method In this province and yet ■**»>y irritating."

Week Ahead of Time. Kingston. Feb 19 -fSnednl t Mr. J T',be a,n l,lce"tive to the shirking of .The council of the City of London
„ „ . ■——- „ ’ ’ (Special.) Mrs- obvious duties on the part of the Indl- Liberal Association to-day selected
Rome. Feb. 19.—The congregation of Connor, who has speht some time In the vidual and the local community. Gibson Bowles to oppose Mr Balfour

The Mardi bras at New Orleans. the propaganda met this morning to Slale« and returned to the city recent- 11 r- Hanna dealt with the present cost --------------------------------- '
Just 235.95 round trip from Toronto decide on the appointment of a new 'y* swallowed carbolic aclq last night of maintaining the institutions and the a 81000 Kitty,

to New Orleans, and good going Feb. 21 Archbishop of New Orleans to at her rooms on Dlvislou-stre-i she «SL*8 °f 8aiue^ I. The entries for the Cat Show to be

gMg-'ty a^etntôr anÆ£ ssr-- -hop

Trunk, or fu« particuiars. a.^p^^e^tü^^'Xh^^^ do^to^Uuke tot^^tf6 t0"k i ha. "«veM^W^^wh^h" ho^r ^"^^'2=0$

To Chicago mt Convenient Honrs. vm Feb ’’1 (Instead of Keh -^ enà „i A patient ' at ÆlckWMd ............. has a Pauperizing tendency, modate the exhibits.
This Is the service via- the double- which nineteen bishop? w ill be imnoini choked to death while eating a niceé t iwl communities and lndl-, Hntries have been received from Bos-

track route: 7.35 a.m„ 2.00 p.m., 4.i0 eu These bLhops w^l be con^ated "-.eat yesterday. The coroner gave hU ? ». ,h* to the exer- ton- ^ew Jeraey. Rochester. Buffalo
Cril s?1rir«nâ20-r P"mv ?" daMy i joy the Pope himself at St Peter's Feb opinion after Inquiring Into thf matîer can rive"31 over8lght that they alone an'' Detroit, nnd nearly every Canadian
we"taco?ner KBnënkHn1tyv ffice’ ?orth*i 25 tu emphasize the îm^rténce of the a8 accidental death, an„ tha no Marne * "______________________of exhib’itoS“nted am°na the numfcer
jvesi corner King and Yonge-etreetg. ! event- i# attached to the officiale orexmpltor*.
for tickets and full Information. At the consistory the Pope will de- Lumbermen north of hère complain FINED FOR HIS FAWN. «.2^ 'll 'h® Ça‘s entered to valued at

? liver an allocution reaffirming and ?* “ “rloua handicap In getting „ut of the,n
Strengthening the vJeA-8 he expressed : lhelr *°«B’ caused by the scarcity of 
in his recent encyclical on the sépara- 1 ?w\
tion of church and state In France . Anniversary service collections In St

tntmWt Ch yeMerday am°unted

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.

gave an
St. Cathari

lnt CONNELL AN1MRACITE * 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED 

EDWARD WHELER. General Manager
HOFBRAUCHOKED TO DEATH BY MEATn a i TOAPPOINT NINETEEN BISHOPS
Liquid Extract of Malt,

The meet invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever lnt*» 
duced to help and «ostein the 
Invalid or the athlete

W. * UE, Càeelit, T«reels, f—«hie Agee
ksssfsstsrri hr

RCNHARDT * 6#., TORONTO, ONT ARM

Î
EASY MONEY AT HOME w
r.l.l Account Books, Ruled Forms sad 

eitl stationery of every description 
to order.
Bookbindin
iacilitiw for 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardbwi* 
and celluloid tigos, hangers, etc. Adver
tising coveitiei, stomping, embossing

sMsamss
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS.

at 2500, whilst BIRD SEED. 3511, tosses, Oel.
nmny have a valuation of 2100. and the PflTTA U ninn ^

^trpSSSJS’mtlCOTTAM BIRD SEED
BIRD BREAD

g in all 1U broncho#, opociai ^ 
leather and cloth ediHiffl

!
,v„

Orillia I. Determined
the Game Laws.

The Ontario Fish and Game Protec
tive Association is spreading rapidly. 
Last week branches

to EnforceThe Wornout Nerves, 
The Weak Heart, 
The Tired Brain,

The Wasted Strength.
What a multitude of women there are 

who feel that these words exactly suit their 
case. From early mom until late at night 
they have been on the go, year in and year 
out, attending to the daily household 
duties, looking after the wants of her 
children and spending the rest of her time 
attending to social and church work. Is it 
any wonder then that sooner or later there 
comes a general collapse T The action of 
the heart becomes weak and palpitating, 
the nerves becoipe unstrung, the brain feels 
in a whirl half, the time and the usual force 
of vitality is lacking.

It is at this time a woman should look 
after herself. If she does not, 
female disorders msy set in and often cause 
weary monfhe end years of helplessness 
snd miserable suffering. What she wants 
is eomething to build up her system. For 
this purpose there is nothing to equal

BLACKHALL&C0-
Cor- Simcee ant Adelaide-sts-,244 

Toronto. Canada.

WITHNew fanarder,.
The two new- steamships of the Cun- 

ard Line, the Caronla and Carmanla. 
nave sprung Into popular favor with the 
ocean traveling public. These steamers 
since their advent have been carrying 
full lists of passengers, which for win
ter trips is very unusual. Their Im
mense size and luxurious appointment*, 
coupled with their steadiness at sea 
make their success assured.

Trip to England.
There Is no time like the present to 

secure your passage for a summer trip Settler «• Low Rates West,
on the magnificent new steamers Em- The Chicago and North Western Rail- 
press of Britain and Ireland of the; w®y will sell low one-way second-class 
Canadian Pacific Railway Atlantic ! settlers’ tickets, daily, from Feb 15 to 
t.tcamshlp service. Already the demand April 7, 1906, to points In Colorado 
for reservation has been good. Thel Utah, Montana, Nevada, Idaho ore- 

:n"de,'ate- They have con-1 gen. Washington, California and Brit- 
vci ted the targe steamers Lake Cham- i ish Columbia. Rate from Toronto in 
plain and Lake Erie Into one class Vancouver, Victoria. New Westmin
nîiteenger “T?"» °",y 8PC°nd labln'ster, B.C., Seattle. Wash or Portland 
puM-engers and steerage. Second cabin Ore., 242.25: to San Francisco or 1
sal,!L,?îc^mVnodaatioeneantra%eUs8<ra°nging CalV 844 Correspondingly low
non, $40 ,0 245. Montreal to Liverp'of ^ routT “ P°'nt* ‘n Canada Cho,ee 
Don t forget the popular SS. Montrose, 
sailing April 7 from St. John. N.B., to 
London direct, carrying second cabin 

°nl,y' For «ummer galling 
and rates apply to S. J. Sharp, west
ern passenger agent, 80 Yonge-street

i
keeps canaries in healthwere formed eat 

Chatham, London and Windsor.
A funny Incident is reported from 

Orillia, where, the day after a branch 
wag organized there, a resident fro n 
an outlying township came Into town 
lugging a live fawn, which he had 
tured and Intended to 
liveryman friend In Orillia.

But the authorities, alive tiow to 
the sacred duty devolving upon them 
saw In his act a breach of law and a 
fine of 225 and costs was Imposed.

AND SON»
AT AIL GROCERS.

high-grade refined oils

____  LUBRICATING oils
1___ ANp GREASES

HEALTHl VIGOR! ACTIVITY) 
AND LONG LIFE!cap- 

present to a
from drinking

THE EASY OIL. ALB
•8s4e from the beet Hope grows V

LEO I

FOR THE CADIESScott’s Emulsion is 
“the easy oil ’’-easy to

Pickering Village Presents t'nlqne aCtlOD. tS
Claim to Ontnrto Government. ^ USC inSUfCS dclivCrattCC

Pickering Vl|lage wants a fire hall, f70111 the 8fri»inr and 
To get the nectssary funds It has sent
a deputation, to see Hon. Col. Mathe- bating Sen Sat 1 OH peculiar
son. provincial treasurer, to see if It tO the 7aW OÜ. NobodV 
can’t get 21100. the estate of a hostler ,„L- _ . , . ’who died 10 years ago. which was wno «as any regard for

the stomach thinks of 
cod liver oil in the

tltion ever entertained. À special sta- Old WaV when Srntt’e 
lute would be necessary to accomplish tj 7- . OCOU S
the transfer. ÜHIUlSlOn IS tO be had.

It is equaHy certain that 
no oec whose health is 
properly regarded will 
accept a cheap emulsion 
or alcoholic substitute 
for Scott’s Emulsion. It 
fulfills every mission of 
cel liver oil and mere.

3I6RTT.* SOWM8. Toronto, Ontario

Best of service. For full
particulars and folders call on or write 
B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont. COSGRAVwhere, pent paid, on „c«i„ of one difli,. X"

THE DUVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO

ESTATE TO PAY FOR FIRE HALL
246

Plombera Have n Protest.
The Plumbers’ Union, thru Wm. J. 

Storey, protested to F. 8. M?amn 
of the Toronto Reform Association 
Saturday that non-union men had been 
employed In placing the ga, fixtures at 
Massey Hall for the Laurier banquet. 
Mr. Mearns promised to bring the mat
ter before the committee.

Pardoned lo tio Back to Work
H^.o-dltjpar^ned

lad who was sentenced on June 5, 1905 
to serve one year In the New Yo-k 
city prison for stealing eighty 
from his employer.

The young man is 20 years of age 
and the firm from which the money 
was stolen has agreed to reinstate him 
in his position. Governor Higgins said 
to-day that he believed the young man 
has been punished sufficiently fou his 
crime.

oenooi
PORTB8nau- LOCAL OPTION IN BE AM* VILLE.on

8**de from Per* Irish Halt Iff f |

COSGRAV
Beamaville, Feb. 19.-(Special.)-The 

local option measure was carried here

«VL&rsr,h* ““cents

MILBURN’8 HEART 
A*9 NERVE PILLS

They are the women's friend in every 
Sense of the word.

They will strengthen the weak heart, 
tone up the shaky, starved nerves, make the
bram clear, and restore the lost vitality. Oetlaws Attack Gold Convoy.

Mrs. George Lohnea, Stanley Section, New York, Feb. 19 —A Fort Worth 
N.8., writes: “I was greatly troubled Texas, despatch says that details have 
with weak and dizzy spells and was so run been received there of a battle fought 
down I oonld not attend to my household J’-1 the Sirrra Mad re Mountains of Mcx- 
dutiee. I bought two boxes of Milburn'* [ço Saturday between Juan Colorado's 
Heart and Nerve Pills and after taking °r outlaws, and the guards of a
them I found that my trouble had alll l'y!,*} tTiam traversing the mountain 
passed away. I am now strong and healthy ’Tl3;. J* ,',n* from the Dolores Mines again!'’ }“th*ra''way station at Tomas. »„!-

Mllbnrn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 1'?'e_.Yaly ■04 many thousand»
t- 'hSeraBd ,he

toTha Milburn Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont. tJ^derab’u’t wera " fr0m beh,nd

A Big Moose Head.
A moose head measuring between * 

and 7 feet across the horns and shippei 
from Massey. Ont., to W. G. Trethe- 
way, 25 Toronto-street, passed thru the 
Dominion Express yesterday morning.

Going to Sonny Cuba
Washington. Feb. 19.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Nicholas Longworth will spend 
tion of their honeymoon in Cuba.

Union for Boys’ Work.
A meeting of the nominating commit

tee appointed at the organization meet
ing of the projected Toronto Boys’ 
Workers’ Union was held last evening. 
The committee, composed of prominent 
workers representing the various or 
ganizatlons now engaged in work for 
boys, prepared a slate which will be pre- 
sented to the general public meeting 
to be held at the Y.M.C.A. next Mon 1 
day evening, when. In addition to the 
election of officers, appointment of 
standing committees, and other neces
sary business, addresses xJII be given 

Rev- Mr’ MacKenzie, associate su- 
Wrmtendent of the Fred Victor Mis
sion. as well æ by other».'

Short Lino to Cohn 
Leaving Toronto at 4.40 p.m. Thursday, 
arriving In Havana early Monday morn 
Ing. Call on C. E. Horning, city agent 
Grand Trunk, for full particulars.

Hi

HALF-AND-HALF
A delirious blend of both, made by H

Twelve Hurt In Wreck.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 19.—The new fast 

mall train for the southwest on the 
St. Louis, Iron Mountain A Southern 
Railway wag wrecked. prrsui.ia.Diy by a 
broken rail at Carondclet. a suburb 
ot St. Louis, early to-day. Twelve men 
were Injured.

COSGRAVEa por-

DR.A.W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... ZUC.

Is sent direct to the -«■—nr8 
tori, by the Improved Blower, 
Hoots rie ulcer., ciws the sir 
Wtsages, «opt dr 
threat sad Barm

*lwaye ask tor and be cure yen get
Beneflt Fend Officers.

The directors’ meeting of the Do
minion Expressmen’» Sick Beneflt As- 
sociation for the election of officers re- 
suited In J. Blackball being re-electdE 
president and W. M. Car ruther» secre
tary-treasurer.

C0SORAVES
la the

îaâSÜSai »
GREWERY, NIAGARA ST.

PMee Park 140.

routed.
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THE
TUESDAY MORNING

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK WëMXNStprices irs "for delivery here; cs* lot* Be 
lets.

; *nti$V» VK 3ft MS:
I si istin&mete

5% per cent. OSIER 4 HAMMONDDOMINION BANK Terotte GrMln Stocks.
Feb. 12. 

. 28.079 

. 6,500

. 11,017 
. 39,706 
. 1,472

.... 1,186

Feb. 19. 
28,479 
5,800 

10,306 
38,702

Wheat fill, bush. ... 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley bush........... ..
Oats, bush..................
Rye, bush...................
Peas, bush................
Buckwheat bush. .. 
Corn, bush. ................

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL MEM'S
21 Jordan Street • • * Toronto.
Dealers In Debentures, Stocks en London. 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Terente is 
changes bought and sold ee commission.
B. B. OSLC*. S. A SM1MLt

B. C. HAMMOND. F. <». OSLWB.

PAID-UP CAPITAL.. 
RESERVE FUND.... 
INVESTMENTS.........

Partlga Eiehaage.
A. J. Olasebrbok, Janes Building (Tel. 

MalB-iisOfTt^dey reports exchange rates 
«'follows: ■ H

Betwees Banks 
Beyer. Sellers 

N. Trends. par

àŸ.V.r.“h4: «rs*
hssiïüï îliS

.. 2o >00,000.00
OFFICES IN TORONTO:

Cor. King and Yonge Street».
Jarvl* and King streets Cor. Bloor and Bathnrat S te. 
Queen and letner Ste. “ Queen and Teraulay s te
Queen and Sberbourne S ta •• Yonge and Oottlngbam ot.
Dùndâe and Queen Sts. •• Dovercourt and Bloor St.
Spadina Ave. and College St. Union Stock Yards

In connection with each branch ig a

711
765

1 o/ p*rAnnum

_ Zq Compounded
MjF / Twice Each Year

ABSOLUT» 8BCUBITY

ET PRICE. 
FFICE.

Cor. !oe.Its Received.

iet Allowed

Cannier
la to l-l 
14 ta I t 
8 74 to*

-I :1-3: pram
16o press
9 13-33 *11-14 to* 13-1» 
917-32 » 13-ISM *14-1* 

—Rates In New York-
rested. Actual.

Stirling. demand ...................1 487141- 486.20
Sterling, 69 days' sight ..%( 483% I 462.70

A Visible Ispply.

*t
Feb.19,'06. Feb.20,'05.

Wheat......... ...................... 47,680,060 37,468,000
Corn ..........   1,475,000 8,
Oats .............   28,628,000 17,601,000

During the week wheat decreased 581,* 
,000 bnahefa, corn decreased 140,000 bn ah dis, 
and oats decreased 104,000 bushels.

:1
ooosi2dtwe#- OVERT FACILITY

14-18 TORONTO STREET - - - TORONTO SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received Interest allowed at cur

rent rates

ila.
and )! ' H

iiToronto Stocks. •
Feb. IT. Feb. 19. 

Ask. bid. Ask. Bid.

:: m ::: m :::
. -...

** SS '4 =i« &
281 ...

22814 227% 
.. • '-27

ÏM% iil iÿv»

Winnipeg Options.
The following were tba closing quotations 

yesterday at this market : Feb. 74%c bid, 
May 77%c bid, July 7914c bid.

116 lie 116 116 \Utleo Pacific .... 151

L'do. te?f .7.7.7.’*

U.8. Rubber .........
Wabaeb ...................

do. pref .......
R°T.

ii:« Montreal ....
Ontario •••# «
Tvrc i to .... .
Merchants' ..
Con m<rue .... 
imperial .....
DcnJ Ion .. .
Standard ....
Hamilton .. .
Ottawa .... .
Nova Knot Is .
Traders' .. ..
Bov. Bank ...
Mo: sons 
British
West Aeiror .. 
imperial Ufe .
UuTon , Life ..
Nat. Trust.................. ..
Tor. Gen. Tr ....
Coo. Gat ••••*•«•• 30k
Ont. * (Ju'Apprlle ...
C. N. W. L„ pf............
r. V. R. ..................
Montreal Power 
Ter- Elec. Lt ...
Can. Gen. Elec .
Mickey com ....

do. pref .........
Dominion Tel ..
Bell Telephone 
Rich. A Ont ... ■
Niagara Nav 
Northern Nav .
«t. L. * C, Nav.. ..
Toronto Hall .
Twin City 
Winnipeg Klee 
Ban Paulo ....

do. bouda ....
Northern Ohio .
Detiolt .................
Dom. Steel Com 

pref .......
do. bonds ,...

Dom. Cool com
do. pref .........
do. bonds ..,,

N.8. Steel, com 
do. bonds ....

War Eagle .....
Canada Salt ...............................
Like of Woods .. 98 

do. bends ....... • • • ■ ■
Crow’s Nest Coal. ... 290
Mexican L A P.. 6614 •••

Ho bonds . '...............
Mexican Electric . ...
Blee. Dev .......................

do. Winds .......
Mexican Htoek ...
British Can .................... •••„, ••• ‘V.u.
Canada tended...........  L~%
Can. Per ................ 13044 130 l«t 13v
Canadian 8. * L...........
Cen. Can. Loao............
Dom. 8. & I..:...........
Ilnii.l 1 ton Pror .....
limon k Krle..............
Imperial U & 1...........
Landed B. & L...........
London A Can ... .
Manitoba Loan ....
Oi tarlo L; A D...........
Toronto 8. A L............

—Mornl

Ited *444
2244 2214 W
45% 45 m
46 44 45
57% 0644 57

250* .. 106 LeMlsg Wheat Markets.

..........."1 sa

% 83%
79%

Sept.

\ New Tort .........
Duma .... 
Minneapolis 
st. Louis .. 
Detroit .... 
Toledo.........

245 COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on E «changes e:

Toronto, Montreal and New Y «#rk
JOHN STARK & CO.

Msmbers ot Tweet. Steec Exehsng.

Cerrespea 
Invited sd

81'281
81ff.1 ... 80%
87% 8444.--2Ï
87London) Stocks.

Support Stops Decline on Wall 

St, and Toronto Stocks Show 

More Firmeeait.

Feb. 17. Feb. .16. 
l4â8t Quo. La»t Quo.

Cot sole, money  .................. 90% 90 9-19
Cot Mils, sccouot  ..............9044 90111»
Atchlseu ... .....................-•• 91% 82%

do.. prff e e s ee ,JUD
Chesapeake A Ohio ....
Anaconda ........................
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Denver A Bio Grandea v. r..........
St Pryl ..............
Chicago Gt. Western

Chicago Options Close Higher— 

Dressed Hogs Sell at $10 Per 

Cwt at Toronto,

7 77 »
.". 230

IÎY Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. ». 0. Beaty), 

king Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade:

148143

America . UK
V798 26 Toronto St.deuce149 196■ 14!»

67%57% Open. High. Low. Close.

83% 8214 88%
82% 81% 82%
81% 80% 81%

4344 4244 42%
43% 43% 43%
44% 48% 44%

% 29%
%

2744

.. 16.82 13.85 15.57 15.85 
15.37 15.50 15.20 15.50

0» Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept............

Corn—
May ....
July ...
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Sept.............. 27% 28

Pork- 
May ...
July .

Ribs—
May ..
July ............» 8.30 8.82 8.20 8.30

Lard-
May .............. 7.85 7.85 7.60 7.82

H. O'HARA & CO.,
■■'777 11

.........  42%

• ••<#

Office,Monda?*^vyilng, Feb. 19.

Hfrcilect harmony

206 World Ofllce,
Monday Evening, Feb. 19- 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d lower than Saturday, and corn 14- 
turea %d to %d higher. .. . „

At Chicago, May wheat cloeed 44c higher 
than Saturday. May corn unechanged and 
May oat a unchanged.

Chicago car Iota to-day : Wheat, 19; con
tract, 6. Corn, 323, 10. Oat». 184, 38. 

Northwest vara to-day, 806; week ago,
holiday; year ago, 932. _____

Primary receipt* to-day, wheat, 814,000; 
shipments, 223,000; week ago. holiday; year 
ago, 766,000,214. Corn receipts to-dsy. 088,- 
000; shipments, 280,000: week ago holiday4 
year ago, 417,000, 283,000.

World's shipment* of wheat this week, 
12,512,000; last week, 11,130,000; lent year, 
10,312,000.

Wheat shipments this week : America, 
8,568,000; last week, 3,068.000; last year, 
784,000. Russia, 2,272,000, 2,296,000. 2,096,- 
000. Argentine. 3,606,000, 2,392,000, 8,344,- 
000. Australian. 1,586,000, 1,502,000, 2,040,-

4 calls, as reported 
McKinnon Building

iûôion ...176%
••v.'Sf 184mi inTeronto stocks afited 

_>ti the New York market to-day, the ue-^ 
d— in local Issues being 'stayed so soon' 
„ t recovery ww shown on the larger ex- 
Asege- Sentiment Delwecu the two inar- 
tou has got back to it* old P*» l|ou again, 

why this abohld.be except In mterllat 
seems to uuderatsud. To-

Members Toroele Sleek Cxcbe*|e
Stocks Bought and Sold

.. 170
iW 02 

109 156%
147% 147 140

% 50 90
74% 74% 73

s45TQ .....* ••• ..a' » r«
do. 1st pref .........
d* 20d rteiê

w»80%
7274l

151 >4.15259 ilS'centra. ....................177^

Kausaa & Texas ......... 1... 85'A
Norfolk A Western

do. preferred .........
Pennsylvania ....
New York Central .
Ontario & Western
It ending ......... . ....

1st pref ..... 
do, 2nd pref .....

Boi.tlicru Pacific ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ...
Union Pacific .........

do. preferred ....
Wabash common .

do. preferred ...
Ui lied State* Steel 

do. preferred ....

29% 30 20
, 29% 2944 284 UCHANAit, SEAGRAM & C

STOCK BROKERS
.81 74 J

UÏ ... 
as ïô %

123 . .i'l J»23 •
-Wav-» 

............... tid w
iie% ii6% ii«% ««%

143% Î43 143 143%

121 2889%ISO
■ M-

e» share* no one 
gay’s sales were sma.H 1° domestic ato k* 

instance was the price 
This occurred In

92% rMembers Toronto Btook Bxoûsncs- «

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the Ktw York, Cbl-sge, 
Montreal sad Toronto Bietarc*#. 246

71 %7*132%f^Cknrch êtres* 
its Free* stewt

* *90 ...300,000 or 300,000 tons at stiff prices, end 
complete arrangement* have been made 
with the miners for an extended period of 
time, eo that no labor trouble* are looked

MB
52 8.27 8.30 8.17 8.25o( only in one

than Saturday. 09%70%
494»»S252M {Jots Scotia Steel, which dropped over two 

1 juts after the open Lug fruiiaaetlon. The 
«fciknesa in tbea« share» I» puzsllug to 
twthra. The de<*rt»e from 74 65 has
been ou very light aeldug, the de*
Cline set ma 10 be due n.ore to a demand 
for the shares than anything else. 
wumu's yearly statement ifc expected lu 
I days and iq It the shareholders are 
•xsected ts be taken more into the con- 
âdîice of the directors than they have ijeeu 
Medr. There is-no prospect of a dlvl- 
den<l on the stock at prteeut and the reall- 
Bition of this appears to have caused some 
Uauidation. It la stated that the company 
baa now freed itself from the lnuka for 
the first time In several years and that 1.0.1 
eSl gtock wifi be needed to bring the con- J 
cera to Its full production. The specula- 
tire Issues most traded in today wero 
Twin City and Majkay and both made a | 
sn-jk.ll rally from recent low prices. Bank 
•hares were quiet, but Commerce and 8ov- 
ertlgn held decidedly^ firm.

Ei^hls A Stoppant, McKinnou Building, 
report the close ou Con. Iaikc 6ui»erlor 
stock, 20% to 21; do., bonds, 56; Granby 
Copper. 9% to Mackay cowmou, 50*4
to ZjU%; do., preferred, 74 to 74t*A,

Insurance report «‘commends that in
surance companies shall not be allowed to 
invest In stocks, but restricted to bonds.

James R. Keene‘«ays he is not a bear.

Union Pacific interest* admit pUns to 
extend Oregon short Hue Into Seattle. 
Mocks in tight demand in loan crowd.

• w sue
gome further calling of loims expected 

li view of weak position of banka.
Geteral weather* favorable 

wheat belt.
Forty-three roads for *the first week of 

February show average gross Increase 
21.51 per ceijt. ^

gprihg outflow of cuerer.cy to the inter- 
ihr >egan last week, rsther earlier than 
usual.

do.
5051for.
«7 ViWaldorf stock gossip to The Boston News 

Bureau over Head A Co.'s wire:
New York, . Feh, 4(k—Despite the dis

court glng aspect of the market, couser- 
vativti critics are confident that stocks are 
a purchase Their views are predicted in 
part on the fact that prices have snffeicd a 
severe setback and partly on the many 
evidences of cont.nued activity in trade.
There are no signs of any falling off in 
the volume» of general business, a ^ontiu- 
geney which some pessimists- declare that 
Wall-street is discounting. If there wvr\ 
many critics who are now optimistic would 
take the sh rt side for a long pull, but the 
wefct and the south stilt feel the stimulat
ing effects of three ytLrs of good crops 
sold at remunerative prices. It is nof be
lieved thjit this Influence has l»een spent, 
but rather that lt will be present for S4>n»e 
months to come in the shape of Increased 
buying power and new construction. Here 
is the basis of the confidence of sagacious 
men in a resumption of the bull campaign, 
later in the year. Three observers refer 
to the disappointing decline in prices, as 
an eddy in the rising t.de. They add that 
the disen other slmllir movements which 
hare been recorded since the market 1>c- 
gan the great advance that started about 
18 months ago. were followed by periods 
of L’i oyaney. which carried prices to now 
high levels and that upon recovery come* 
in this Instance, the some experience will 
be witnessed. The large outgo of new 
secu rities is unquestionably a damper on 
sentiment, bears balling it as carrying the 
same significance sk the great flotation; 
movement of 1902-5. C01 serv/ittve bankers
make,the point, however, that the sto-ks 
and t>oi.ds now 1 icing marketed are much 
smaller In quantity and far better In qhSV. 
ity than those of four years ago. and that 
therefore the congestion and liquidation of 
1902 and 1000 arc not threatening pro
babilités now. It is regarded as signifi
cant that when on Thursday afternoon aw 
effort was made to manipulate ihi advance 
in call money, important stock market In
terest* became heavy lenders. Brokers of 
BtanVard Oil were mainly responsible for 
a break in the rates, placing some $5,00ft- 
«000 from 5 per cent to 5 per rent. This 
tends to confirm the .impression that this 

I , H elerrcut's interest !s on the long side., tho
Barks gained 1646.000 thru sub treasury the slump In Amalgamated and Atmcouda

operations since Friday. ;ha* led many nrofesslomil spceulfitdrs rà
' . the contrary belief. As a matter of fact

/Lawaonisaned this roorninc-prediction of.lliUJUttlAiAF of Rogers .find Rockefeller say 
a big crash in coppers, especially':ln Unit- tbwTTfcTlnc in these sto<*ks h”!eTt°h? f0Tn’ 
p4 Copper. He warns the street to "get ; action. It means thry that the 7‘

— hie naiefns for this week.” . dations are helnsr laid for a fresh advance
t** TLgfgrosvlor IMS wees _ in Amalgamated and Anaconda. A similar

Lr»n6on —Evening—Amnricn ns closed firm | tlreor>* is applied to the general market 
»A active at. near heat price*. Good ffr- the

toh ..... Price* mav Dioiuehtarllv ,fetilral, Rt. Paul, Union Pacific. BaItltn »re 
field further, but rallie* will assuredly foi & Pv‘’':fAl'£!’l?eà stilei l«°on1|Tr,>mcc»'*ri'e
l&SMffjftr&vsrssi
•eHing^on*adva^n*cert"'’ an<’ N Y L>mra'' tte ’ flV.racn^rmiî.lda.ror'rincr'.'hc^dç1 day :

seiung on avances. ^ e cllne began, stocks, however, passed into Detroit .....................
Th*, .anaroi fnr.iintr iirnnml the strong hands. Sales of Steels by Gales, C. V. K. ................stUlb|ncli?eiî tof the bear side and wbiD Dfake, Smith and the western coot In- Nova Scotia ....

have'had a Tarse g« nt In the past week are lwlleved to eg- Macksy « ommon
BSHEHZtS"a-buifoTtbe^. hoiS: • :

the ?o,rire i? Ko.R"uw,y.
bSdn# tSwS Trtnlc. 1 ^ " “ .Amalgamated Is at this time held by Writ. Montreal Railway
bujInf;—Town Topics. I u,, kcfcller, H. II. Roger* and their fol- Havana .........................

lowing. Dominion Goal ....
Twin l ily ................

M»-*lean !.. êc P...
do. bond* .............
do! Electric bond* 

Ohio ...............................

67;

WTATT ® GO’Y,P»»4m Btrwj 39:t9
!‘.103 
. .156% 
..100

Continued on Fuse 10.102%
1554*
100%

■

0. 40 Kind Street W„ Toronto.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Correspondence Solicited. ;.

'»>%80
TO RENT33•J-'iThu do. j4fl4 H

p ’*%»

*78 *77

"67% *67

Dwelling containing eight 
rooms, bath and furnace, just 
off Carlton St. {immediate pos
session.

For full particular* apply to

424443
-'.110% 100 (*.»>. jLIMITED by Bnnls * 

: Milwaukee
Put* and 

Stoppant.
May wfeeat—Put* 82%c, calls 83'Ac.

Standard Stock and Wales Kx* 

ehange.
A*ked. Bid. 

.200 197 A
. 147 W5 .

107 
. 15

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
el» of grain, 25 load* of hay and several 
lot* of dressed hog*.

Wheat—One hundred bushel* of fall sold 
at 78c.

Barley—Two hundred bushel* sold at 52c.
Oat*—One hundred bushel* sold at 39c 

to 40c.
Hay—Twenty-five load* «old st |0 to *10 

per ton for timothy and *6 to *8 for mix-

to Metropolitan Bonk 
Ko% erelgn Bank .
Crcwn Bank .
Heme Life ...
Natterai Agency
Col. Loan A Investment,... 7.75
Hun A Hastings Loan 65
Dominion permanent ............
W. A. Rogers, pref . ................ 96
City Dairy pref ........................

do. ef tnmon 
International
Carter Otimr. i»rw* ................
Natknal Portlnnd Cement.. 
California Monarch OH ....

:
îm

O’Y A. M. CAMPBELLw%jsa «% 7.50 Telephone Main 2361.
IS RICHMOND STREET EAST■m

70.s*.Î 1XVI

NTS
80 WE OFFER A BLOCK OF SHARES

IN A—-----

Shipping Mine In Cobalt
AT A LOW PRIOB.

Write Tor Particular*. 
UNLISTED SECURITIES, UNITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE DIDO.,
•Phene M. 1806.

12
Î13>oi & Coke.. 38 STOCK BROKBBI, CTO.

\S8 ed.JAN.
ID 132. 
Yard: Cqr«

A3 Dressed H^gs—Pnddy Bros, quoted $9.30 
*-4 as the top, and Ilarrh* Abattoir Company 

$9.75 per cwt., but there were more sales 
at $10 than at the a bor e quotation*. The 
butchers were buying direct from the fir- 

*r mers, which would account for, the higher 
JL, quotations. We would not like to say that 

ft there should be a heavy delivery the 
$10 mark would be maintained, altbo bogs 
are going to be higher still In the no dia- 

° tant future. Several small lota and one 
lot of 25 bogs were sold at $10 per cwt., 
and The World lend* is usual.

The above quotations are for hog* not 
ur. heavier than 100 to 130 lbs. Heavy bogs 

arc not wanted at aby such quotations. 
Grain- 

Wheat,
Wheat,
Wheat, red, bosh .
Wheat, goose, but*

10.50 Barley, bush. ...........
3.00 Outs, bush. ..............

Rye, bush ..............
Four, bush 
Buckwheat, bush .

• WH Seeds—
„'2! Al»lke No. L bust____ «6,26 to $7 00
2.(K» Alslke, No. 2, hush .... 5 25 5 75

Alslke No, 3. bush .... 4 50 5 00
, Bed, choice, No. 1, bush. 6 00 7 25
7'5J Timothy seed, flail
•IÎ., threshed, bright and 
•ii” unbulled, per bush .. 1 to 
*- do., machine threshed. 100

Hay and Mtrnw—
Hay, per ton..........
Mixed bay, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton .........

Fruits and V.-netnble
Apples, per bbl ................«1 80 to «3 00
Potatoes, Ontario .
Cabbage, per dor ..
Beets, per bag ................
Red carrots, per bag ..
Onions, per bag.. ;......... 1 25

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, lb ......................
Ducks, dressed, lb........0 14
Chickens, dressed, lb .. 0 13 0 15
These quotations art for good quality. 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roll* ................
Egge. strictly new lsld.

.........  0 22 0 27

1
a

I

Heron & Co.
STOCKS, 6RAIN, COTTON

Privait Wires. Cerresgeedenee Invited

16 KINO ST. W. Phone M 961

:V>*70*70 >nr,UnltdKl Factories ... 
Bio Janeiro bond» .

do., stock .........
Rambler Cariboo
C. G. F. H.............
Centre Star ...
8t. p;ugcoc ....
White Hear.........
North Star............

*St>121121 H]
4950

TO: i TO 36 '*121121 7I 37%*1*505
•»12*1 128 Tereete.ISO13» 01. ng Bales— 

Miu-kay.
50 <u 50%

125 (,/ 50 %
486 «a. 50 

15 6$ 58%
25 (gi 74 %x

Coal.
100 k 78% 

I'om. 8leid,
20 e :»
35 @ 39%

N.8. 8t.ol 
60 «C 67 
33 at «6% 
25 m 63%

Commerce. 
124 lit 183 STOCKS and GRAIN

SOUGHT oe SOLO ON MARGIN -
o* roe cash margins

tissvfts&f2§-aif*
J, C. SMITH t CO.. T8IQNT9

ALAMO POWER.Unlisted Stock».1409. The Investment Exchange Compsi 
Mp* itator Building. Hamilton, Can. I 
nlsh the following quotations for unllst-d
,,0<*k,: Bid. Asked.

84.141 
7.75

ey.
Inuerlal-

25 «t 244 Mr. F. H. Treal, expert on gas euglne* 
and electrical expert, with Mr. Geo. Doug
las eblef engineer of the Power Mining & 
Machinery Company, left San Dtogo to-day 
for Alamo to make the final tear of th' 
newer plant, preparatory to final acceptance 
fcÿ the firm.
--“Wire from Alamo to-day states that the 
two new governors for the gas engine lave 
arrived.

D to winter spring, bush ,..«0 7fito«. 
fall, 6usb...... 0 76C.P.R 

50-44 172%
8*78.. 78.n08uo Paulo. 

30 ft 142%
D« minion Permanent .
Co'onlal L. & I .............  J-40,
H,million Ht,-el * Iron.. m.UO 
<4raiiby Consolidated ...
Montana Tonopah ............ £.97
Ton op* b Rx tension 
Toropah Mining ...
Sandstorm ..................
Atlanta .........................
Dlnmondfleld .... «
Red Ton ......... ..
California Monarch 
California X.Y. OH 
Cteneguita Copper
Goldfield .................................
Aurora Consolidated- ...

Han redro Gold ..............
Home Lifo i................'*.. 10.90
National Oil

0 76 
O 72 
0 52

0 78

N. B. DARREL L, ITwin City.
100 <u. 116 
223 61 116%
45 @ 11«% . 10 6. 228%
66 «I U«44-----------------
xlrcf erred.

■ —Afternoon Bale»— 
Sovereign. , Maékuy.

19 to «U » y: 50
- 125 © 50%

llamiltou.x 
1 fa 22* > 0*0.0 39 RBOKDR.

f TOCgS. BONDS. GRAIN AND SROVIllOVl. ', 
Bought or «old ter cash or oe margins- Const- 
pondence Invited. . M }3J}
6 Col borne Street Phone» ( M 3614*

12.25
18.75

0 76
18.00 •080 

. 0 331.601.45 \Doaglti, Leeey St Ce-, 
Confederation Life Building, 

Phones M. 144M806

ieh Yard .14
N.8. Sied. .55Yonge St i1.87%64%25 TORONTO..21 .3064%13 HARLES W. CILLETT•rtfe 134 ft. 15<> 94Con. Gas. 

7 <& 207^ 04West, Ass. 
26 @ 96

O n.merce.  ------ :------- :—
1 Q 182

5 CHARTERED BANKS..72 -tto MEMBER
NEW YC*K STOCK EXfcHANOt

CHICAGO BO/RD OF TRADE
Repented J. MELADV ^Skïb^*

’T .14% 2 on.oftDom. ISteel.
to m 
to 90% 
to 60%X 
to «*>% X

Tor- Elec. 
75 ftf 158

Twin City. —-------
165 to 116 Detroit.
no y iw% au to n«%

1 50.23 ICapital Paid V>; , «1,000,000 
Rasa.va Fund, . 1,000,000
Undivided Profits, 138,183

15.00
■80 00 to 810 00 
. 6 00 8 OO
. o uo 10 oo
. 7 00

.13

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
American Mereonl Wir.-lees.
Canadian Marconi Wlreleu, 

j Cienegaita Cooper,
and Tonopah Goldfield.

„ Bullfrog Stocks, also 
FI I - Douglas Lacey * Co. Stocks and 

A. L. Wisner ft Co. Stocks.
The Investment Herald. We will send It
on request

STOCKS NOT MUTED ON TOM ON TO 
STOCK KXt'HANGB

Uiilisted Kevurltle* Limited. ‘Confedera
tion 1,'fe Building, fiirnlnli the following 
quotation* for «looks not listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange:

Coal- 
Æ to 79

Deckers.
8b to; 73 
xl referred. BUYTHE f

METROPOLITAN
Jett

i0 63 6 IS
. 0 40 0 50
0 50 0 60Montreal Stocke.

Montreal Feb, 19.—Closing quotations to- 
AeKcd. Bid.
. 00% 00%
. 172% 172
. 66% <15%

you Coal 0 60Bid. 
40.IS 
80.<*>

A nk od. 
49.7T» 
80.25

)
Rio Htoi'ka ....................

do. lx;nds ..............
Kt. Luge ne ................
Hi her leaf, Cobalt
City Dairy ................
W. A. Roger* .........
Df minion Permanent
Curler Grume .........
Home Ufe ................
robrTal Investment k L 7.85 

.02H

( F-BANK READ
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO; ;

C. H. ROlfTLEFFR, M*b * • Hamiltou. Ont

/ .74 .::^5te$SîS'.iôKERB noeo 19 "so
79!o6

.. 84.5« 

... 03.00 

.. 83.50 

.. *0.50 

.. 15.00

0 157475
’t. 818.". GENERAL BANKING 

SU8INE86 TRANSACTED, MORTGAGE LOANS31 i
Vc handle 
ard Coal, 
coal that

*i
no%

270%

TO 23 to |0 28117%

*79%

»
SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
RECEIVED AT ALL 
BRANCHES.

7.50
.01%
.06
.05%

313%

On Improved City Property
At lowest «errent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0N8RID8E
19 Wellington 8L Week

dozen
Fresh MeatWhite Bear ......... ....

Aurora Extension ..
San David .................. .
8t<rllng Aurora ..... 
Mexican Development 
0*u gc Petroleum 
Aurora

r
.OS• « * Beef, forequarters, cwt.14 00 to $5 60 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 OO 
Lambs, dressed, cwt .. 9 30 
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 6 50 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt, ..
Dressed hogs, cwt. .

.07%

.08

.07%

New York, Feb. 19.—The dln-etora of the 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway Com
pany to-dsy authorized the tseuc of add I- i w
tlor.al common stock to the amount of 1ST nri>

Wabrsb, same time .................................... ^•1^r
Mo. V., *ume lime ...................... 194,900
\). U. G., same time ............................. KM,000
I►. s. S. A., same tUne ......... ............... 15,462
Tcxa*, SHiur tlan» ..........................  49.584
Toionto Ry., week ending Feb. 17... 6,008

316117 7 50.Of» \ .9;t% 10 m
7 no

. 7 60 8 no

. 8 60 11 09

. 9 60 10 00

Railroad Earning». 65iCITt 116
I, LIMITED

ral Manager

#6% .10.15S585 Vj i virvirwm ...•»•
Consolidated .... .20S1H‘2

31 Va
Price of Oil.

Plttsbvrg, Feb. 19.—Oil closed at $1.58.
— Morning Kales—

Minois preferred* 16#) at 
lOOVi. 415 at 100%. 275 at 100%.

Toledo-200 at 34%.
Cornelian Pacific—100 at 171%, 30 at 

171%. 200 at 172.
Montreal Railway—73 ot 27ft •> at -71, 

100 at. 270%. 11 at 271, 76 at 270%. Me/
Dominion Steel—-150 at 30%, 100 at 30%,

1 at 32. 10 at; 90%. 25 at 15 at 30%.
I>etr< lt-100 at 99%, 200 at 99%, 135 at 

09%. 200 at 99.
Montreal Power-—3 at 92, 5 at 92 A* 25 

at 92% 75 at 92%, 22 at 92%.
Toronto Railway—10 at 117, 100 at 116%,
Textile preferred—50 at 105%.
Molhons Bank—1 at 226.
Mackuy—100 at 50.
Dominion Steel, preferred—10 at 81, 150 

at 80. .
Royal Bank, cum. rights and cum. div. 

—25 at 224%.
N.8. Steel—50 at 66. Me
Trinidad—25 ot 90, 200 at 89%.
Dominion Steel bond* —$10,000 at 65. 
Dominion Coal—100 at 78%, ilO at 78Vv 
Min chants' Bank—5 at. 167.

—Afternoon Sales—
Illinois, pref. - 100 nt 100%, 100 at 100%, 

300 at 100%, 32 at 101.
Detroit Railway- 175 at 90%.
Sovereign—10 at 150, 19 at 149%,
Tral—25 at 78%.
Power—200 at 92%, 25 at 93.
4'.P R.- 75 at 172%.
Steel bonds—$5000 at 85.
Steel—875 at 31, 100 at 30%, 40 at 31%.
Montreal Railway-350 at 270%, 50 at

300 Shares Colonial Investment 
* Loan Company Stock at 

*7.80 PER ftHARB.
Infn motion is etill bullish on smelting.

Amalgamated Copper should' rally well witiv_ 
the general market, but it should be soil 
for a turn on s»u< h rjlly. Union ' Pacific 
should rally with the market, but it may 
etill he gold on rallier.. The same may 
be gald of Sugar. Atchison ami B U T. On Wall Street.
Locomotive should bo gold on rallies, sup- Marshall. Spader A: Co. wired .1. G. BetUy 
port having been joiueb weakened. L.N. (Kiug Kdward Hotel), at the clone of the 
will w« rk lower we believe. Pa.. Southern j markft: ;
Ralhvay and Eric arc well bought on a Market opened irregutar this morning, but 
erale down. We tielleve ,V.K. Kteolg and Igei.Mally higher int sympathy with higher 
Mihopolltun should he sold ou rallie» for flU, tut Iona from London, 
turns.--Financial New*. 1 During the first hour trading was active

with rrratif fliu-tuattoue. but the low price* 
Montn al. Feb. 19.- At a meeting of the Saturday were not reached and shortly 

Shareholders of the Rieheliou and Ontario aftPr the first hour the market became firm 
Navigation Company to-day- -the director* #.r uU(] started *i rally, which continued to 
were authorized to apply to parliament for tin; «lose, which was accelerated by short» 
power to issue *1.000.000 additional- bonds. 1 covering, induced to aonie extent by the 
When tbefic bonds ore issued the bulk -of niin<uneement that the Northwest d:re«;tor* 
the mm ey will go Into new stoumers. The authorized an lasue of sixteen million* 
eld board of directors waa re-elect, d

100, 150 at
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

|;New York Cotton. -----------
Marshall. Hpader ft Co., King Edward Dressed bogs, csr lots .. .88 25 to $8 50

Hotel, report tho following fluctuations on , Hay, car lots, ton ............ 6 00 8 00
th» New- York Market to-day: : Potatoes, car lots, bag

Open. High. Low. Clog» Delawares ..
Mch ....................10.65 10.60 10.50 10.a. Green Mountain ...
Mav ....................10.84 10.85 10.74 10.74 Prolific* .................................0 65
July ....................10.06 10.07 10.88 10.88 Ontario's choicest white. 0 63
Oct..........................10.86 10.37 10.36 10.30 Butter. dairy, lb. rolls ... O 10

Cotton—Spot dosed quiet, 13 point» low- jjnttter, tube, lb .................. 0 10
er Middling uplands. 11.10; do., gulf, Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23
11.35. Sales none. Butter, creamery, lb, rolls 0 26

Butter’ bakers' tube......... 0 17
Cotton Gossip. Eggs, cold storage ..

Marshall. Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Egg»! new laid, do*.....0 18
Beutv. King Edward Hotel, at the dose Eggs, limed ............................. 0 15
of the market: _ _ , , , I Honey, per lb .........................0 1714

Our mrrket opened oT 3 to 4 points end | Turkeys, per lb .....................0 16
down to a level about 10 points under . Geese, per lb.........................0 io

Saturday's close, on scattered liquidation Ducks, per lb .........................O 11
and room pressure. There was a good deal chickens, per lb ........ 0 11
Of shifting from March to May. conKtltut. Fowi per lb ............. ............. 0 07 0 06 eyrtro n 1 T
Ing the bulk of the trading. At the decline . These quotations are for choice quality, I IIK/bI
the market steadied, but this seemed to qry picked. Scalded and rough stiilT pro- uUUrlL 1

—r SHARES AND CLAIMS
tomorrow’fonowïngr*thePbig Houston esU- Hf‘la“a*?id r We sre exceptionally
mate and a declining tendency (.0Pr £1*Fato^roTOrtreef WhoVesal'e^Deaf our clients shares in the

t0hctomnmg"rkOn rh,reotheer tiufl Ibero’w^ cr°s* In* w“t H^d^CmkTnVaTd'sX ting in this district. We .1.0 h.v. . cum- 

a ct.trilnued demand from some of the spot skins. Tallow, etc.: be. of «cepted and unaccepted claim, that
traders to be s strong festm-e. We be- Inspected hidee, No. 1 steers ............$0 11 we Can tell on very reason.bl» terms.
tU*ve purchauee will prove profitable. ; Itajta.- W-JR gR * ^ Map. Free. -

1Me2,b,,ei»ketPe„.ro-Quito- «'"^b^-fl?!0*.2.ti\l*
New 5 ork „ Calfskins. No. 1 elected.».... to TO 13 aTvictorU Street.

northern. 116.76 to J19.35; wuthern slleep.ktne ...... ........................1 25 -
to 818.75. < opp^-Steady. SU-75 t° M8 'f: Horeehldes ..............................3 on -
Lead—^Quict, $5.35 to $5.45. Tin Quiet, erflU#>w rendered .......... .. 0 04%
Straits. 836.1.» to 8364.,. plates market Wo„ unwashed fleece ... 0 ,5
quiet: spelter dull; domestic, 86 to 86.10. ^ wool, washed .........................0 25

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Box 47 World.

. 0 78 

. 0 73
•/0 80 

0 77W
O 70 
O 70 
11 21 
0 21 
0 2.1

FREE— THE INVESTMENT HRRALD
Lending mining and financial peper. 1 
from afi mining dlstrlets. Most relUbl 
formation regarding mining, oil Industries, 
prit cl pal companies, etc. No Investor should 
>o without It. Will send six months free. 
Brsncb A. L. Wisner * Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Ufe Building, Owen J. B. Years- 
ley, Toronto. Ont. Manager, Main 328a

News 
e in-

S s'

0 27 Sterling Bank
01 êanaëe

tU 38
0 15 O 16

o 19

Wim, SPADER X CO.0 1ftprmi and «pe
ri ption made 0 V

0 17 T0I0NT0NANNING CNANBtBS, 9o it
i0 12 

U J3
special
edition NEW YORK.icnes,

iloth* of new <•< ininon «took to be offered to ntuek- 
. .. r hoh'erK at par.

Herr y Hew* say a: The tired feeling in 'fhl: amount* to. an hier ease of 20 per 
the Htoek market whirb ltegan al»oiit a. #*< ut. in total paid-up capital and at pre- 
menth ago, I* dally he< oralng more, pro- 8Cnt pvli-ca for the Northwest makes the 
npviiced and rapidly d< veloping Into a i-^htr worth about $22 per share, 
ttcrc decided downward tendeney. St<*-k** ; \,.w York Central and Union Pa rifle 
have been Hteadlly sold by insldeixi on all WvVe hel|>ed by this jinnouitccinrnL and 
good new*, thl* being particularly notice- tjK,ir strength indicated that around the 
able 8?ni*<* Hunounecmml of the cop|h'V ; Imv ieVP|H nf Saturday «ml thl* morn- 
mi rger and the inrrea*e in Union Pacift.* lug there hud been considerable good hiiy- 
dlvldeiid. TVillowing both of these event* |n$r jn |>oth of these sto«-k* and tills waa 
th-i market 1*^ ame weak and dull, demon- undoubtedly the < nse in many of the other 
•tutting thutJns usual, their good effect had trading Issues. Gall money ruled easy and 
been fully'discounted In ndrunee. The truth hanks have gained $H4ft.00n thm stib-

^ ~ Is. It is Impossible to find a new bull *rgu- trr j svry operation* since Frld«y, and while
nw nt tvhb h no* not already been over- tl*«*re* « as little news of h stiimiiatlug na- 
dlKCftniited. and thrt conviction grow* that ; lur.. «side, from the northwest, melon cut- 
th=* boom Is over, for lbe present at least. * f|n(g« the oversold condition of the mar- 
Invrstors will not buy stocks ut present. k,,t ^arrsnl* a further reeovery. Wbijo 
figures, and the shrewder clas* of large m-*ru«*t may shade off from to-day’»
hrld« rs ha^ e been steadily emptying iheir IH)jj- p ^H| doubtless 1h* buying by the 
strung be x es Into the ljiffS of big speeula 8tf.oi.gor intei*ests whenever th<* low 
tors and plungers. l>oen th<- chief t|kVrcti „rr approached, and loler in the
buyers and supporters of the market at. wwk a higher level is likely to be e*tai)- 
re<<nt fi.-titimis vain***find* who must now» 
carry the load ns »>est they can 
time to come the drift rtf the 
be l»j|r-|: to normal conditions, 
it should be.

I, cardboard 
fete. Adver- 
I bossing.

During the season our Florid* 
offices will be open at;
■t. Augustin»
Palm Beach.

Our visiting Canadian friends 
will be welcome.

SPADBR fc PERKINS,
246 'Canadian Representatives, Toronto.

situated to furnish 
Companies opera-

.................Alomnar Hotel
f The Breakers Hotel
V Royal Poînolana Hotel x

&CO- a

e-$t$.. 248 '
i
i t270.

Cral-50 at 70.
Ohio-100 at 32.
N.S. Steel—86 at 64%. 175 at 65.
N.S. Steel, pref.—20 at 120.
Twin City—100 at 110.
Toronto Hallway—25 at 116%, 25 at 117. 
Taekers' B.—3 at 73U.

TIVITY1 1 .V»
3 25 
0 «4 % 
0 16

I
PO

10 Shares of National Portland Cement 
Stock at $40 per Share.

WANTED
10 Shares of Bun St Hastings Loan.
1. B. CARTER. INVESTMENT BROKER 

GUELPH. ONT.

WIW. A. LEE & SONtng
r

Financial sndRealNew York Stock».
Marshall. Spader ft Co. (.1. ; G. Beaty). 

Halted. Kinc Edward Hotel, report the follow mg
, , Emils ft stopptrii wired In .1. L. Mit- «Eons on the New York Stock Exmarket tejll ,,hl„ M.-Klni.m. Bnlldlt.g. as follows. àï

lilts I* : » n,,. marker tp-day has teen Irregular. : * Open. High. Low Close.
hilt with a distinctly Improving tendeney Anal copper .... 110% 111% l'»% 111%
after the severe decline recorded during »m i'ar ft F... 43% 43% 42% 43%
the post few days, tendon bought In fair , ' lx)Cri . ........... 71% 73% 70% 72%
quil.tity. The nnnmmvemrnt of the In- Am' smelters .... 163>À 163% 1«2% 163%

. , . . . eii'i.sed Issue ef stoek by Northwestern. , Hngai- ..
-, , . A k !?,'sr ! with rights to holders worth some 22 per Ambtsor, ........ .
Hlo 1 ndrrwritlng .......................,„|l° vent Is Illustration of practical benefits to , R||1, & Ohio .

!"• M"'* .........••••;............. i,? Itirt sDrs accruing In a general way front i Rrooklvn It. T
flo. ., percent, bonds .... S0 2 80 i |n .provenent and expansion of business ...

Metre pell tan Bank ............................. ‘•'i thm.nl the i-onntry. The mimerons «tree- .. ' . Ohio
•rtre Star .................... ....................................o nients of railroad earning* submitted to- Iz, (Jt West ....

tie ,,’*~nc ........................................ dry were all encouraging. Iron trade re- ,.L. x, & Kt."l’.. 170% 180 178
•wi?l.T£"',!on v si ner l*»rt « state that the tendency In priefs I* ! t’otisol Gas ...... 176 176% 175

1? per '.ent, stock- ztt tth JO Por „l wnro. Additional reports regarding rich E • ................ 4314 43t, 42%
renu stock. - 1 nts* of the Ana. onds ore veins now being )l7r|, ' ........... 77% 77% 77% 77%

_ - * ». „ „ ... , o|s ned were n factor In advancing the; ’ 2n(l .................. 70 76% TO 70%
rhe statement of the Novs Sintta Meet Htr„.k There wele nintors of conferences ^ p! ,.n ........ J7tjt: ]70% 170% 170%

cnii.psnr'H year ha* not vet bon made Hn,„r,'B the tinders of the rout miner* sng. iiiln"0i, ............17;; 17:114 173 173%
publie, but the following Is given out from g,.8t',ve of disposition to moderate the de, t ou|s \. Nash**... 146% 147% 146% 147%
what Is thought to he an Inside source : mm tn he made nt the coming eonf w- Xt an tint tun ................ 158% 158% 158% 158%
The net earnings for the year were less r|.w. The buying Id-day In leading sto -ks totttoDolitnn .. .. 117% 117% 117 117%
than expected, owing to si eeial causes, out had a more substantial appearance that* *, g yj pref ... 174 174 174 174
of accinnolnled |»ro(1ts the eotnpany ex- j fnr several days. There Is much division. X. K * T* .................. 34% 34% 34 34%
tended 840,000 during the year in coin- of wllt,m(.nt. tint It would appear that the xiIsm vrl "Pselflc .. 00% 100% 00'4 1(»>%
plefien of Its plant, and no new issues wpi murk,t i,as become somewhat oversold. So x- x vent in 1 ... 14* 1, 149% 147% 140
he necessary for this purpose.- I he pront f|ir nR , jlr general Industrial and com liter- Northern I*«e .... 220 220 218 225
and bws account even after these extra nr- ,.|ot sllvatioo Is concerned there Is little to N„,./r,lk ft W .... 87% 87% *7% 87%
binary payment*, w ill show a handsome , |„, . ontradletlon of the proposition ,, nsvlvonla .. .. 130% 130% 138% 130%
scrplus. hut owing to the- expansion or the , lh„, the entire country has never teen so : p.„ h-« ......... 08% 1*1 0814 118%
1».sins* and the large expenditures made prtSneroUs and the outlook never lirlghler. Pr «,..,1 Car ..." 50 50% 58% «0%
daring the pnst year. It Is doubtful whe fl|l rcesslons around this level we ' R,„rtlng ............135% 136% 134% 136
thxr the directors will consider a din- think purchases shonlif prove profitable. ' Ren 'l ft At eel... 32% :«% 31% 32%
deni for the half-year Just ended to be ----------- Sîîi, i.Snd 25% 25% 24% 25%
tavkaWe. Orders 'suftlelent to keep the |-Hee of Wives. Bt Lo ,% ft AW* 25 25
works ge.lng for the next six months have In N._ Y„rk .. r-
The ^llVhaxe^TOr1 Mle$Hil« ^ea'r Mirer In London. 30 0 16d per o'z. Kloss .... *.*.*.
Ttew?tW) Tonk^'oro wltTeb ba/a'l Mexican dollars. 51%e. teuth. P.c ..

teen centraeted for abroad. Trices of ore SÜÜ»'r »*r‘
î?c«,,TxV;V.tfl,S 1 oVr7ZX Th, Bsnk^E^l.nd^ouut rat. 1.4 fe C*.‘ V

The Southern California. New Train 
—Best Route.

The Los Angeles. Limited, electric 
lighted, new from the Pullman ships, 
with all latest Innovations for travel 
comfort, leaves Chicago at 10.05 p.vn. 
daily, arrives Los Angeles at 4.45 p.m. 
third day via Chicago. Union Pacific & 
Northwestern Line, and Salt Lake 

drawing-room and

I
grown by -MONEY TO LOAN—Following are the hoard of trade official 

quotations for to-day:
Floor—Manitoba patent, 84.30 to 84.46; 

bakers' 84: Ontario h.gh patent. 83-90; On
tario. 90 per cent, intent. 83.75: straight 
roller. 83.60; exporters', bid, 88.to; outside.

For *otu«* Phone 4X8.

YE
eGeneral Agents

Western Fife end Marias, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Co., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriters’ (Flrsi In.or.no» Co. 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd , 
Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Ontario Acoiaen 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Plioee» Mais 592 and 5098

\

Rstllie Bros, ft f'o.. 41 West King-street. 
h:ni;stied the following current prices for 
unlisted stock* to-dsy :

To purchase any quantity up to 
200 shares The Robert Oral» 
Company, Limited, S per cent.

I
MUIfeed—Brsn, 816.56 to 817.06 In bulk, 

out side ; shorts. 816.50 to 817..6.
141% 141% 130% 141 
80% 00% 80% !I0
110% 116% 110 110% 
79% 80% 78% 80%

172% 172% 171% 172% 
55% 57 

21% 30% 21
% 197% 
% 1755%

PullmanR Route.
tourist sleeping cars, composite obser
vation car. dining cars, a la carte ser- 

For rates, sleeping car reserva-

Box 57, World Office.

Fall wheat—Ontario No 2 white, 78c;
mixed, 77c; No. 2 goose, 74c; G. A. STINSON & CO.red 78c;

I spring. 75c.
[alt by vice, „ .

tions and full particular*, apply to your
nearest agent, or address B. H. Ben- )Ianltoba, No 1 hard. 87c. nominal; No. 
nett, 2 East King-street. Toronto. Ont. 1 nor,hern_ S5%c: No. 2 northern, 83c: No.

■!4I, 3 northern 81 %c, lake ports, all-rail, North
—---------- ---------------------- Hay freights, 3%c more.

leetnre hr A.Bsrley-No. 2, 4te to 10%c- No. 3 extra. 
The member* of the Institute of Charo to 46%c; No. 3, 44c. 78 p-r cent

tered Accountants listened to a lecture 
last night on the subject of “Business
Investigations." by A. C. Neff, F.C.A. peas—No. 2, 78c, 78 per cent points.
He outlined the various methods pur
sued In arriving at the value of a busl- r>,t8—no 2 35c: No. 2 mixed, 34c.
ness for the purpose of Investment, 
pointing out the importance of rellabtx 
statement* as to sales, gross profits, net
earnings- etc. The subject was tho roly Buckwheat—No. 2, 56%c to Sic.
discussed by the members at the close 
of the lecture, and a hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded to Mr. Neff.

r.T. M STOCKS
WANTED

i

VE BONDS AND 
DEBENTURES * 

24 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO

42% Monarch Life. Rambler Cariboo
Cokmia^invêstm ent.
Confederation. Ufe. Dew Trail. 
Carter Orume.^
■ PBC1AL OFFERING*

St. Bugeni. Can. Cycle,
Centre Star. Ont. Beet Sugar Co
Dom. Permanent. United Factories 
Western Oil, Raven Lake
McKinnon Dash St Metal. lit Mortgage Go d 
Boons 0 per cek^
Write, wire or phone.

F E.R. G.CLARKSONPOaUlfc.

Xle by
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank ChambersVE t
Rye—No. 2, 80c to 70c.

FOX & ROSS Scott Street. Terente-Established 1337. Stock Broker* TorontoCorn—Canadian. No. 2 41c to 42c. Chat
ham: American. No. 8, 48%c; yellow, mix
ed 47%c to 48c, Toronto and west main 
line.

[you get PIH B- : '•

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Assets Over 815.00(M»0.

MEDLAND & JONES. Agents
Mali Building. ; Telephone lew.

STOCKS FOR SALE24% 34!I Appointed Roertermaeter.
Kingston. Feb. 19. —Capt. James Ham

ilton of Woodstock has been appoint
ed quartermaster of the Royal Cana
dian Horae Artillery here. He aerved 
In South Africa.

rs 56!56 50% 56
. 83 84%

65% 65%
38 38%

.... 152 156% 152 156%
..... 33% 34% 33% 84

10 shares Trust and Guarantee, 5 than* o' 
Scveraign Lift, to shares of Central Life, zoo 
shares Teronto-Ce'ialt.
QEO. LAIRD,SZJiïÜ'Jtiï*

82% 84 Toronto Sugar Market.65% 65%
38% Rt Lawrence sugars are qoqteil a* fol

lows: Granulsted, 84.08. In barrels, sad 
No. X golden. 83.88 In barrels, Thele

37%
!

ST.

oM0*3

mt kb s\ .IK
t

r~
I I-UI

1

r. n. DEACON & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS. BON09 
and Inveatment Seeurltiea

■ - Correspondence larlted -

72 Klfig Vfijri

C.8A. GOLDMANAM I LI VS J AX VIS
ÆMILIU8 JARVIS & CO’Y.

Members forant» Stock Exehsng*
Bankers and Brokers

Bonds, Debentures snd other High-Clssi 
Investment Securities.

" -BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Entitling : 1 : TORONTO

BANK Of HAMILTON
rONOt ent COULD SIS.

Savings Department
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

7 to 9.

Brantford\T

4%
WATERWORKS DEBENTURES

.OO829,
j

Psrilcslsrf as Reqsssl.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITER

. 26KINC STEAKt TOBCKTOi

-
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S I Is ted t>7 lighter country offerings, cssh 

bouses daliting that com I* cheaper In 
Chics go than at country points.

Provisions continued strong and regia 
tercd higher prices, with good local sup
port. m . SIMPSON; theQUALITY OF CATTLE FAIR WITH HR GOVERNMENTJr New York Dairy Markets.

New York, Ket>. 19.—Butter—Firm; re
ceipts, 2M6. Street price : Extra créant, 
rry, 28e. Official prices : Creamery com
mon to extra, ltfc to 28c; state dairy, 
mou to extra, 15c to 26c; renovated, 
mon to extra, 15c to 20c; western factory, 
common to «rats, Me to 17c; western Imi
tation creamery, extras, 21c; do., firsts.

Sheeae—Firm; receipts; 1042; state, full 
cream, small and large, colored and white, 
Sff*- fs”<7. M'4c: do.. October. Iiest, 
Bt4c to 1314c; do., late made, small »re- 
"»e .beat. 13t4e; do., large, 12?4c; do., 
tô^ii^c^ to 12r; ,klm*' fa" 10 usht, 3Vr-

Eggs Weak; receipts. 7379: aUte, Peun- 
sylvania and nearby, fancy selected, white, 
JOr to 31c; do.,, choice, iâc to lie; do., 
choice, mixed, extra. 17e: western «rats.
lBc: t®.°'lSceC0,>^P* 14C to 14,4c; •®atbern»-

Llvrrpool «rats and ' Produce.
Liverpool, Féb. 19—Wheat—Spot nomi

nal Futures Steady; March 6s 8%d, May 
«a «Hd. March «s «V4d.

Lora—Spot easy, American mixed, new, 
3a lltXd: American mixed, old. 4s 7'Ad Fu
tures quiet: March 3s ll%d. May 4s Id.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, steady, 
■jjjs IM; American refined, h» palls, steady,
MHMkHIRiH «nest white, quiet.

Hops -In London (Psclfle roast), steady, 
42 Ids to £3 15e.

Imports of wheat fTntw Liverpool last 
week were .16.900 quarters "'from Atlantic 
porta and 22.000 from other port».'

The Importe of corn from Atlantic porta 
last week were 96,300 quarters.

M. Pres. | J. WOOD, M*r. Tuesday, Feb. lg

I Prices Firmer foi1 Prime Lots— 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves and 

Hogs Unchanged,

STORE CLOSES DAILY ATS.80. TELEPHONE 68005 com-
COId- King's Speech Makes Reference 

to Cabinet Intentions Toward 
Ireland's Affairs,

9

Trousers
Tweed or

»
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

Tarda were 68 carloads, con slating of 1201 
cattle, 22 sheep, 100 hog# and 11 calves.

The quality of fat cattle ww# fair, only 
a limited number of choice, well-flnlahcd 
lots being offered. , ■ .

Trade wit good all round for all classe», 
and especially brisk for the prime quail-

. k" London, Feb. 19.—King Edward open- < 
ed the second parliament of bin reign < 
this afternoon with the customary cere- , 
ntonial. The weather was cloudy, but 
rain held off, and all the point» of van
tage along the troope-llned route fol
lowed by the royal progress were occu
pied by cheering crowds.
“glided chamber" a brilliant scene met 
the King's gâze a» he entered, attend
ed by all the high officers of state, 
bearing the various Insignia of the 
monarchy. The hall wae crowded to its i 
capacity. The' King, arrayed in robes , 
of crimson silk and velvet edged with , 
gold lace and surrounded by a heavy < 
cape of ermine, having seated himself < 
on the throne, commanded the presence « 
of the commons to hear his speech.

The Speech From the Throte.
The speech contained no surprises. * 

The usual reference to the continuance 1 
of friendly relations with foreign pow
er* wa* followed by a paragraph re
joicing over the fact that the Russo- 
Japanese war had been brought to an 
end.

Referring to the Moroccan conference, 
the King remarked: “It la earnestly to 
be hoped that the result of these nego
tiations may be conducive to the main
tenance of peace among all nation»'’

Colories* mention was made of the 
Ahgld-Japanese treaty, the dissolution 
of the union of Norway and Sweden and 
the condition of Macedonia, which haw 
continued to give cause for anxiety."
The speech announced that the Idea 

of an Intermediate stage for a repre
sentative government of the Transvaal 
had been abandoned- and that a new 
constitution would be drawn up as ex
peditiously as possible, adding that un
til the Transvaal assembly meets the 
importation of Chinese will be suwpend-

I
-V

Worsted
Doth Underpriced

Dineen’s 
February 
Specials '

,)i

;
¥4Within theties.I exporters.

Ope or ,two lots of prime cattle sold at 
15.25, and one load at 55.2». The general 
rou sold at 84.60 to 85, with the bulk going 
at 84.ro to 84.90 per cwt. Kxiwrt mills 
sold at 83.50 to 84. with a few choice ani
mal* at 84.1216 per.cwt. The cattle tuai 
Bold at 85.25 were good enough for a Christ
ina* market; In fact, one prominent dealer 
staled that they were too fat.

Batcher*.
The supply of prime or choice butebern’ 

cattle wae limited, not enough to supply 
the demand of the local trade, some of-tue 
butchers having to purchase exporter* to 
use for butchers' purposes.

Picked lots of prime heifers and steera 
sold at 84.50 to 84.05; loads of good at 
84.20 to 84.4V; medium at 84 
mon. mixed, at 83.30 to 83.9*1 
to 8* per cwt.

i

0N extra pair of Trou- 1 
sers helps out a win- 9 
ter suit wonderfully, f 

We are always on the look 1 
out for chances to procure lots > 
big enough to insure discounts 1 
and make a telling argument 
for the Men’s Store.

To-morrow we offer two 1 
good lines as follows :

200 pairs Men's Fine Worsted f 
Trousers, medium and dark I 
shades bf grey. In neat and I 
fancy grey and 
patterns, splendid fitting trous
ers, made up In the correct style, 
with side and hip pockets, good 
trimmings and substantially 
tailored,/sizes 32-42, regular $3.00,
$3.50 and $4.00, Wednea- n OQ 
day................... ,..........................

2400 Underpriced Ties
50c and 75c Values for a Quarter

12.00

For a stylish winter 
Overcoat
That was made to sell at 
18.00 and 20.00 and 
22.00—

!
*1 9

) Very fine_ _ quality Persian
Lamb Ties, 60 inches long, satin 
fining, extra large Empire shap
ed Muffs to match, beat black 
Persian lamb, made with eider- 
down bedding and very light. 
Regular price $60. The set for

Vitesse -America* 1
car%

andi

COO836.
dra1

Beet quality Russian Squirrel 
Ties, 66 inches long, satin lin
ing, and extra large Empire 
shaped Muffs, eiderdown bed- 

' ding, satin lining.
Price $30.

Best quality Western Sable 
Ties, 60 Inches long, best satin 
fining, and best quality West
ern Sable Empire shaped Muffs 
to match. Regular price 125. 
The set for 316.76.

Best quality Mink Ties. 45 
inches long, brocaded satin 
fining, best quality natural Can
adian Mink Muffs to match. 
Regular price $80. The set for 
362.50.

Mentioned them yesterday— 
a goodly number of them 
climbed onto the backs of 
“fellows” who were quick 
enough to snap at a good 
thing —
But there are a few of them 
here yet—and we give you 
another chance to own ao odd 
dollars’ worth of good style 
and comfort for twelve 
dollars.

fine. i to $4.15; com 
; cows et $2.75 •PiNew York Groin and Produce.

New York. Feb. 19.—Floor—Receipt#, 30,- 
961 barrel»; exports, 4610 barrels: sales, 
4300 barrels; doll sod a shade lower: win
ter patents. $4 to $4.40: winter straight», 
$3.80 to $3.95: Minnesota patent#* $4.44 
to 84.70; winter extras. $2.75. to $3.*; Min 
ue*ota bakers'. $3.50 to $3.85; winter lost
grades, *2.«5 to $3.20. .............

Rye Floor -Barely steady ; fair, to good. 
33.65 to $3.00; choice to fancy, $3.05 to

Buckwheat Flour—Doll. $210 spot and 
to arrive.

Buckwheat—Nominal. ' I'ornmeel—Steady: 
Bne white and yellow, $1,15; i-oarae $1.08 
to $1.05; kiln dried, $2.70 to $2.80. *ye- 
Nomlnal.

Barley—Eaay; feeding. 40%c, c.I.f., Buf
falo; malting, 47c to 32c, c.I.f.. Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipts, 32,000 hnabals; exports, 
42.985 bushels; sales, 3,200.000 bushel» fu
ture», 24,000 bushels spot. 8pot steady; 
No. 2 red. 8614c, elevator; No. 2 red. 90'Ae. 
f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth, 9214c, 
f.<xl>„ afloat. After early weakness dur- 
lug which the wheat market declined lo 
new low records for the season Influenced 
hy big world's shipments aud bearish wea
ther news. It recovered and closed 14c to 
%c net higher. Late firmness was due to 
steadier closing cables, active covering a 
bullish statement of the visible supply, the 
corn and strength and outside buying May 
88 3 16c to 8814c. closed 8814c; July 87c to 

closed 8714c; Sept. 8514c to 85%c, 
closed 8514c.

Receipts, 133.725 bushels:-exports, 
do],619 bushels; sales, lOO.IMi bushels ftt- 
wre?.' I2*001,’ bushels spot. Spot steady; 
No. J 48c, elevator, and 4714c. f.o.b.. afloat; 
No. -’ yellow, 4714c: No. 2 white, 49c. Op
tion market was active and stronger on 
firm cables, big seaboard clearances, light 
offering» and unfavorable weather, the «-lotie

price in two years, and 14c lower thau «V,c °elS*ed "iOliî^jülT sDc’lo
Saturday. Large quantities of short wheat iO%r, closed 4914c- Scot closes slv 40 to 
have been covered for lo-al account, c ans- Otis -He. elm? irr,,*s, hnï£L- J, „ , 
ing a recovery tn prices. There was Mr- 55 502 bushel.'sent a?esdv- "'
ther early liquidation l>y longs, a part of ! 2h’ to 32 lbs *14 Cm natoral i-hh!1»
It credited to eastern account. Bearish |ba. :!4'Ac to 35*1,.' cllprod wb to 38 to 4P 
news again very plentiful and fairly lm- k!' Z? ,„ • ulppeu “m“’- 38 te 40
portant. World's shipments for the week -*' *
were enormous—12.512.000 bushels, or pre
cisely 2.200.000 bushels more than a year 
ago. Supplies on ocean passage Increased 
practically 5,000,000 bushels, nevertheless.
Liverpool prices declined only 14<- to 14c, 
a fain recognition of such a bearish array 
and of Saturday's break here. Primary re
ceipt#. 814,000 bushels, versus 706.000 bush
els a year ago.

Bunts A Stoppanl, Chicago, wired to J.
L. Mitchell:

Wheat—The action of I be market to-dny 
waa Irregular, caused principally by exten
sive short covering, and Imparting a pseudo 
strength. The undertone, however, show
ed quite clearly that the tendency h, to
ward that level, compelled by natural 
causes, and must sooner or later be reach
ed. A comparison with prb-es obtaining a 
year ago Is responsible for much of tile 
bullish feeling, and on each new low point 
brings in fresh buying, traders hoping to 
catch the bottom. The general, news was 
bearish; world's shipments larger than ex
pected. and foreign markets lower. Trade 
all day was a,‘live, with covering of the 
shorts a leading feature. In a continuation 
of the latter a further bulge may ensue to
morrow, In which event we advise sales.

t'oro and oats were strong, with gisifl 
general buying and short covering, stlmu-

■X «ft*Milch ' Cows.
A few milch cows sold at $30 to $47 each 

Veàl Calves.
A few calves sold at $4.50 to $7 per cwt.

Sheep sad Lambs.
Lambe sold at $6.50 to $7.per cwt.; ex

port ewes at $4.50 per cwt.
Hoe»

H. P. Kennedy reports prices as being 
$6.75 for selects, add $6.30 for light'fata.

Representative Sales.
William Levack, who, as usual, was the 

heaviest dealer, bought 22 carloads, com
prising butchee»' and shipping cattle. The 
price» pu id by Mr. Levack were those quoted 
above, which are bis quotations of the mar-

200 pairs Men's Domestic and 
English Tweed Trousers, dark 
grey shades. In a variety ot 
neat check and stripe patterns, 
some In plaid suiting effect, 
made up In good style, top and 
hip pockets and good trimmings, 
sizes 32 42, regular 31.60, Qg

Regular 
The set for $22. nth

black stripe wl
ai

-, has<
lug
cre
mil
by;
le-
the
ea.iiii rt.mket.

Your “Burberry” spring top 
coat is here.

the.McDonald k. May bee sold : 11 exporters, 
1390 lb»., at $5.25 per cwt.; 12 exporters, 
1350 lbs., at $4.60; 9 butchers, 1150 |be. at 
$4.36; 7 butchers, 1190 list., at $4.66; 18 
butcher», 1080 lb»., at $3.8u; 14 butcher#, 
1110 lb»., at 83.75; 21 butchers. 1150 lb»., 
at.$$.3714; 22 butchers, 1100 lbs., at $3.65; 
5 butcher., 1120 lbs., at $4.35; 8 butcher», 
1000 lbs., at $4.15; 1 export bull, 1650 lb#., 
at $4; 1 export bull. 1650 lb#., at $4.10; 1 
export bull, 1800 lb#., at $4.10; 7* butcher 

lb»-, at |3.40; 2 butcher 
1215 lbs. at $3.d0; 2 butcher cow», 
lb»., at $8.40; 1 milch cqw $47.

Mhybee. Wtlaou A Hall sold : 18 exporter*;' H*- It $0.20 cwt.; 19 exportera.
1440 lb#" at $6; 23 exporters. 1300 I be. at 
*8; 8 •jporicr»., 1280 lb»„ at $5; 17 expwt- 
erk, 1350 lb»., at $4.95; 18 exportera, 1420 

12 emportera. 1840 lbs., at 
$4.70; 3 exporters. 1300 Jba.. at $5: 21
fhb'her.' 1170 lb».. U $4.3714; 4 butcher». 
lî®11»*". •* H.30; y butcher». 980 lb»., at 
$4.30; 4 butcher».. 900 Iba, at $3.95: 3 but 
cher». 860 lbs., at'$3.7p; » butcher». 1070 
lb»", *1 $3,6214; 3 butchers 1100 lbs. at 

'lku fber*- 11» lb»., at *2.80; 4 butch
er», 630 lb»., at $2.75; .1 bull, 1600 lbs. at $4 
per cwt.; 1 bull, 1430 lbs., ït $4; 
IboH. 1880 I be., at $3.75; 1 bull,

w 1 bu."' 13» II**- at $3.75;
ït«?iT.^ii *bjp ,î* 3*110: 3 milch cowa, 
3“® 8 lambs. 115 lbs., at $7 cwt.; 3 sheep
1#5 Lb* '_?t t4 8»: 1 «K. 165 lb#„ at $7. 

John Black. Fergus, sold two loads of

After announcing the postponement 
°f the proposed colonial conference un- 
ftl early in 1907, the King congratula*- 
cd the commons on the steady Increase 
in imports and exports, Indicating that 
the Industries generally are In a sound 
and progressive condition, but Imme
diately afterwards the King invited the 
earn,eat attention of the legislators to 
ine additions made In recent years to 
rt«wlilHtk>na.1. expenditure and capital 
liabilities of the state."

L'oncerelns Ireland.
_ The speech closed with a mention ot 
prospective legislation. An Independent 
paragraph devoted to Ireland 
follows:

"My ministers have under conaldera- 
tion a plan for improving and effecting 
economies in the system of government 
for Ireland and for Introducing there- 
Tk mean* tor associating the people 
with the conduct of Irish affairs? It la 

th^î the ffovernment of the 
, reliance upon the ordinary 

law should be carried on so far as ex
isting clrcunjstancee point In a a pint 
reganlful of the wishe, and sentiment 
of the Irtah people, and I trust that 
tran^oM.?°ndUSe to the maintenance of 
,tL j1,» ty a?4 *ood feeling between 
the different classes of the community."

The other legislation forecasted In 
Fh(„.r^h n^,Uded bUle to amend the 
“*>t ?n ^ct‘ dealingzwith trade dis 
putes, the law regarding colonial 
Huge, and the prevention of plural 
Ing at parliamentary elections 

The King's Ailment.
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Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A- Co. wired .1. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of
the market :

May wheat sold to-day at the lowest

en
was aa tloi
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iifItoaln Strong; 

good. $4.35.
Molasses- steady ; New Orleans good to eholi-e. 30c to :iS,-. ' *
Coffee—6pot Hio quiet;

8 5-16e; mild steady;
12%e.

strained, common to President of Colombia Has Narrow 
Escape—Five Bullets Strike 

Carriage.

Itn--- _ • —, i wi. ri.w, g *.a
John Black. Fergus, ___ .... ___ _

noST.rirr*i35: one load of ex-
p £, r Ù ’ba.. at 34.60.

b?°3bt one load of export- 
1350 lbs. each, at $4.65.

B. 8»ejl bought six loads of exporters at 
. Ï? »® Per cwt.
A Mrlntosh bought 18 loads of exporters 

at current price#. - 
Crawford * Hudelaett

ha*
T1,.r*' <No. 7 Invoice, 

Cordova 9%c to
the
Ing
\a)Sugar—Raw quiet : fair reSiilng 214e; 

centrifugal. 96 teat. 3 11412c to 314c; molas. 
je» angar, 2%e: reflue,I quiet; No. 6. 4c;

N> ,7ô. iï: A-, æ
'L65c; No, 14, 3,65c; confectioners’ 

A. 4.36c; mould A, 4.85e; ,-utloaf 5.20c; 
crushed, 5.3*tc; powdered. 4.IVX-: granulat
ed, 4.50e; cjibea, ,4.70e.

t-.$4.76 t thnGetting tiew spring stock in before long now. 
Help us clear the Winter Ties and you may spruce 
up for the balance ef the season at trifling expense.

2400 Men’s Fine Sitjb Neckwear, in fefar-in-hand style, 
French seamed, in all the latest colorings, heliotrope, mauve, 
gteefi, greys and dark colors, made from the finest 
imported silks, reg. value 50c and 75c, Tuesday........

in) mar-
vot-

Waahlngton, Feb. 19. — New» hasrrsîrsTï -
rH,® « «

fired at him. five of which ttruck hie |h^'** .b*w»ht 21 exportera, 1300
carriage, but he escaped uninjured. per cwt.;' nine buChera. 'îooo’ïbâ' caVh^Tt 

The Information came to the elate de *4.25 per cwt. ' each*
partment In a cablegram from Minister W. J. McClelland bought one load hutch Ktutsell „t Caracas, which said: W-f Ha. each at $4.30 ^r ”t

"The United «tâtes minister at Bo- . Jt. bought 45 butcher»
go ta request» me to send the following: calves at mt “ît «îch’ *:1B0 to $4.50; 7 
"On the morning of the 10th. while the îmba at «6 to is : ’1 »hwP and

pi «aident of Colombia waa riding in a per cwt for lamb,' r “hccp and F 
carriage in the suburbs of Bogota, three H. Ilunnlaett bought two load. , 
mounted men attempted to assassinate tie, composed of row», bull, .nit 
him, firing eight shots, five of which rows, noo to 1*00 lb*, each », g i
«truck the carriage. The president was **> *4-80: food row, ut» %o 1300 Iba" each'

I uninjured. The assailant» escaped. Î7.V, ,hto 33-®; good export rowif I3t*i

s%ssst&jk was, » su?&

1340 ^19».* each «Porter.,
IK. „.?h V.aLc - ** butcher» 1070

Jaeh’ it »* 3 butcher cow», U30

douhlc'deS^r^t i“0^he

tun<t
1LSI
nf
*tv
e tPal- Tl-

CAîf LE MARKETS. , It was t'.va..werSl’IïïlS’»,*;;™
aualatned1 while out shooting Nov is
itfeh HmWalked J,alt,n»|F' «ided hy a 
stick* His cpecch xvan clearly audibly 
everywhere in the hall, despUe 
sional huskiness.

.25 1:
Hi.
milCables Invlmugcd—tattle Bailer,

Hogs Firmer at Buffalo.

New York, Feb. 19—Becvea—Receipts 
3997 : steer». !*»■ to 15c lower; 
bull* steady; fat bulls easier; cows 10c' 10 
15c off, except bologna rows, which were 
about steady : steers. $4.70 to $5.75; extras,
$5.00 to $6; bulls. $3 t., $4.50; cowa, $1,90 
to $3.90; top prive $4.10. Exports to-mor
row, 850 cattle, 1076 sheep and 4100 quar
ters of beef. I

Valve»—.Receipts, 1755; veals 25c lower; 
barnyard calves lower; veal», $4.00 to $9.25;
Choi re, $9.5714 to Xfl.50; little calves $3.50
10 $4; barnyard calves. $.'i to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6064 bead;
sheep steady but almost nominal; lambs 
firm, and medium grades 10c to 15c higher; 
sheep, $4 to $5; no good sheep here; culls,
$3.25:- lambs. $7 to $7.75.

market firm:
stale and Pennsylvania hog» quoted at $6 60

When, a woman is continually unwell ,t"0*,'75; vbol,c "*bt P1** ««eded quota- Metcalfe. Feb. 19—On Saturday af.
there must be a cause. Doctor» «ay it _______ ternoon about 2 o'clock the residence
is constipation, which disorganizes Hast Buffalo Live .stock. of Mlchoel Wallace, an aged farmer of
evpry function upon which health de- East Buffalo. Keh. 19.-C.ltle_B«eelpts, the Township of O.goode, waa destroy- M> B Z
P A woman know, little about modi- X^r?  ̂«o'^.«!" X^g1'5^ ed flre' ThC bulldln* waa îSft qu.”^'^eaVrofj
cine. But she quickly teams that In- to $5.25; butchers, $4.40 to $545 ; h'elfers. completely consumed before any of the P?r‘bel the best on the marked
Jury Instead of good follows the use $5.25 to $5: rows, $2.25 to $4.50; hulls, neighbors noticed It tosh .t s*5f 1418 lb*' caeb. to a. Meln-

ordlnary pill» recommended for con- 92.50 to $4.50; stocker» and feeders. $3.25; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace are both About .. i. ;. *";"? Per cwt. These heifers were
etipaSon. to $4.35: st.s k heifers. $2.50 to $3.15; fresh. *0 years of age, and their daughter-ln- ,, Jbmrthorn, bred and fed by

Moat pills Irritate. But Dr. Hamil- 'ow.’—"nd apringer, steady; for good, $20 law and three small children were all knows bow to feed .« 1T80 evl*lently
ton’s Pills are made purticularly tor ...... that were present. His eon John, who beat in the land *' l>rcM thc
women and exactly suit the female " t-'Kn 'in ' 1MJ° b d’ actl>e’ 1 reside» with him, was away in a lutn- McDonald A Maybee also sold 11 .
organism; they act promptly, but do it'celni» 1-800 head- falrlv ac b<L_*httnty °” the Upper Ottawa. export steers, l.'tls) lbs. en7h ,. « ..U1™'"
not cause burning pains or reaction. #lve;*hade higher; hea^-. mixed aad york-!. fb6.. old. ff^ntleman spoke of going with the lO beifsrs**^

Every girl and woman should use .ts, $«.50; pigs *6.50 to $6.«0: rough*. into lh* hou*e for eomethlng. and bus w,r'1 the;only cattle y
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills occasionally. By ; #5.67, {« $5.85: stags, $;i.7r, to $4.50. daughter-in-law warned him not to go, “w? *1. wpPr..cwt-
doing so good health Is assured. Pe- Mheep mirl Lnrpbs Receipts. 15,200 head: but while she was taking her children 
cullar dlaorder, are rectified and Imme. j «' tlve; sheep alea.ly: lambs 10c to 15c high- out of danger Into an adjoining field *w? * ” 18
dlate cure follows for headache, bad 3d/-*’ <1.3J-«": yearling*. $6.50 he went in. On her return she called
taste, nervousness and lassitude. i !" J'1”?; *•'*•60 for him. but go no reply.

To be well and keep well take Dr. I „mhs‘ X7 2-.To T-Xi-' 83 ,u l°: western He perished about four feet from the 
Hamilton's Pills, best medicine made * * ' front door in the hallway. His body
for the female sex; 26c per box or five ,.... u. . waa almost totally,» consumed ; house
boxes for 31.00 at all dealers, or Poison „0„(r„,.,, "eh [(, !<«,«,■ »n r.bl, and conlente totally destroyed. Chicago. Feb- 19—Paraffin, producing
* Ont., and Hartford, viccs D,™ Lirorprol ald l^tdon on O.^ nEATM or wfa, ruv ave.afPendleltl, and all sort, of stomach
Conn., L.8.A. illatt cattle were easier and noted a decline ** 8!” WEALTHY RKCLl SB disorders, especially |n the cases of

In prices of 14c. with sales at 10%c to '*1*5 HAVE BEEN POLL Ml R Die It women, children and persons Of wen k
11 ’4*-'. -Glasgow advices were weak, with — - constitutions, has been used in small
prices ti*- lower, at lie to 1114c. Exports New York. Feb. 19.—The , American round chocolate cream cakes, to give 
land^wero Hd.TitTJttie ''T,'rMnf.’if.f'f “y*: The authorities are Investigating th®, fhoe-olate cream a consistency
1200 entile. 75 mib h cows, too , ahws ino the death of Maria Corsa, the recluse | W5>î1Jï}l.knT b?,afftT*dby ‘he heat,
sheep -and In mbs, VW, hogs. ” ' who died last Tuesday In her home, In ! ,-ommlLoner ef kgrtt;
,»!'!! In full force, and which toter money and deeds amount- vn^k here to 0“HNfw
t ru du hmh brink, with n#> niitfrlo] <’hfl ni?<’ in? t hmma n#ie e\f Hriiioru 1 _ apaiiia * bf*i , to attend the nfltionsl dairyItn prices. 1’rlme beeves sold at 4Ue ,0 5c wfre* found It* wai thourhtn.first atV? food "how. brought six .of these

I iwrdb.: pretty good csttle. 3%e to 414c, atiJ *he was a victim of sînfv.tion I.T ‘ a,k« with him. The six takes ron-
ihelcommon stock at 214c to size with 8be wa* a vt;m ot atarvatlon, but tamed an average of eight and on*

I large, fat hulls at 4e lo 414,.. TTiero were ! circumstances have arisen that h.ive I sixth grains
n number of very fine large milch ,-ows on caused the authorities to suspect that The cakes are made by a balrorv
til" market, and $i0 was asked for some of other than natural causes contributed arm of a. ,aK/ry
them, hut the buyers did not care fo Jo so1 to her death. - ”r!n national reputation, which has
high; th,. common cows sold at $30 to $!kt| District Attorney Jerome yesterday nrodm tV^ adVertle<‘d the purlty ,,r lu 
calves oV »?'me0' d T'? Tn rerelVed * noU char»‘ng that her death Pr°dUCU'
Æmï XV t^M^hrihw '' s* dUP l° the efrec»g of a *,ow P01"
sold at 4^c, and lambs at dr nor lb* " won.

Tboro wan very little vhaosre In th* mndltlon cf the market for Boca” .untile, bBW GOVERNMENT DETECTIVE, 
were ample to fill „|| req„,T,n.n,»PP,'nd 

wore made at 17.-K) to *7 .V) with m 
Add lot of cbcdoo grfortu Felling of $7 00 nor U* lb*, weigh., weighed off rnrl iXl 
advices on Saturday from Uverpool on 
Canadian bacon were stronger and noted 
an advance in price* of 1 per rent- to 54s 
to ,i9s, but advices front London and Bris, 
toi reported prices steady.

Chicago Live Stork.

i hieago. Keh. 19.—Cattle—Receipts 29- 
non: weak; 10c lower: common to prime 
steers, $3.60 to $6.60; calves, $3 to $8- 
aloi kcrs and feeders. $2.50 to $6.25

Hogs—Receipts, *o,000; 5c higher: cboleo 
to prime, heavy. $<1.25 to $6.30; medium to 
good heavy $6.20 to $6.2.1; hutehet»' 
weights. $6.20 to $6.30; good to ebolee. 
heavy mixed, $6.20 to $6.25; packing, $6
t«> . •*>. wU .

Shrop and Lamb*—Receipts 28.030; beat 
-strong; others alow: sheep. '$4 fo i«,«. 
yeaning*, $5.50 to $6.50; lambs. $6.40 to

tl
heoccn- * A Few Fur-Lined Coats ha*Ir-W'" Aberdeen Hint*.

The Ear] of Aberdeen, the new Irish viceroy, while a gueet of the Col^e
r.n? Se0n* Raturday‘ blade a signifi
cant reference to Irish affairs After 
remarking the great change In public
the last Thi?,'’eland toward* Ireland In 
Ireland^ 'hb%Tara- aa full of hope for

fnother auspicious featureId belle?1 IS!’ J a,,ude »• well-ground 
a Dei 1er that his majesty the Kln*r toactuated by a warm solicitude fô^the 

welfare of Ireland and her people."

bologna
< MlA

bLi

Left m
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We know that there is no 
use in looking to the weather 
man for assurance in the 
matter of offering these fur- 
lined coats. We simply put 
them forth on the investment 
basis. If you ever want to 
own a fur-lined coat, here’s 
“ rock bottom ” buying for 
you.

For Women Only abif
quiet/’ of

<‘dOLD MAN BURNS TO DEATH. ! thHorn* Hn|g*aa(loiia That Can lie 
Acted L'pon With Enorniou 

Benefit.

inj

$Entered Bamlnv Ho 
Some Velo

e to Recover
lee.

b<

LOCK VS. SEA LEVEL CANALling*- Ke« eipft$, 13,100: be
voontry oneat p#»r

OUI
mer. - eeiN 4Washington. Fcb. 19—President

Roosevelt tc-day transmitted 
gréa» the

m*to COtl-
repoj-t of the board of consult

ing engineers of « el
of^War Taft* th* lettera"f"HecreTa^y

^a^anTco^mŒ1 a°#d ^ 2&
by Chief Engineer Steve,.st The !cî er
of„‘be president said in part:
iv ro® eea Ievcl canaI would be slight-
Of w2reXthrlnmnfamaSe 10 lllC rVCnt 

' ‘he running expenses, apart 
from the heavy cost of Interest 
amount employed to build It, would to

nrotbïyhte iet “me °f

to build and cou"" b^8 bull/in* /b^ut 
half the time, while them wou^d be

J'fryraUrh lee* rt*k connected withbuilding ft and for large ships ihn 
transit would be quicker; while, taking 
Into account the Interest on the rm- 
ount saved In building, the actual 
of maintenance would be less 

"After being built It would be easier 
to enlarge the lock canal than the Isa 
level-canal. Moreover, what has Non 
actually demonstrated In making and 
operating the great lock canal, the 8 .o, 
a more important artery of traffic than 
the great sea level canal, the Suez, 
goes 16 support the opinion of the min
ority of the consulting boJrd of engin
eers and of the majority of the Isth
mian Canal commission asr to the su
perior safety and feasibility and de
sirability of building a lock canal at 
Panama.”

I of III
k 1 Canadian Mink Fur Lined Coat, 

otter collar, regular 9200.00.
Wednesday ...........

va
hi: 12900 \ w• a a.«Vai ti

2 "Jap Mink Lined Coats, 
lars, regular $125.00. Wodnes-

iot 1er col- *95.0041 day thireport-
<* Hall sold 

exporter* at $5.20 per
3 Black Russian lUt Lined Coats, 

M otter collars, regular $85.00, Ce flfl 
Wednesday .................................... ,..O0,UV

one < foi

>
PARAFFIN IN CHOCOLATE 3 Beaver Lined Coats, otter col

lars, regular $75.00, Wedncs-
J day .........................................................

7 Canadian Muskrat Lined Coats, 
otter collars, regular $66,00,
Wednesday ............................. _ ^
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CAUSE OF STOMACH TROUBLE 5900r a;

w44 00! m
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| INSURANCE.
The very best kind of Insurance—i. e. provision for the 

FUTURE as well as the PRESENT i* a Savings Account in

I HE SOVEREIGN
Interest paid FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
$1.00 will even en account. ,i’uK

■ Put your money in a place where you can get it
when you want it, ^

Main Office, - -
Labor Temple ranch, .
Market Branc r
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w
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Told In a Few Lines
The railway commission has ordered 

the Michigan Central to construct a 
subway at the Dougall-road crossing;

Ottawa. Feb. 19.—A new chief of de- Windsor. ---------
tectlves for the government railwny Montroal. Its,8btesn^ointedrpro7hoo- addïm.'of ^uty'ti^er.l"'Ov^ 

system has been appointed In the per- notory of the superior court for Von- Wilbur Oienn Volivs to the fnUn.-ttl 
*onof G.A.W.mams. He succeeds De- tlac County. A judicial district wa* of Alexander Dowle of 7inn r*liL ÏH* 
roll e„, 8^f“,ngt.°ni rb0 wae on the created by the Dominion government .erdayTas adromatlc anneti V ;

rol0îlaV°r t”enty/”"* a"d wlU when L. N- Champagne" M.P. for general alt of stif saerifiro^o r.T,n«
mf..head?uart<r* at Moncton- N-B. Wright, was appointed a Judge. the city and its Institutions tT/TlTa
*fy”Pf*T ITP'*' ‘ht V-SSU oT^- ZWtZZ removed r^ an$" bro/e^/ anT"/."

ltams0^»:”**i"he *sèrvlce ’of the’cana- '*

dlan ^®cre.t ®«ency* Montreal.; Harry SymonF. a recent arrival at pledges for various amount* renü’in»
from April. 1895, to April. 1902. In 1902 Belleville, has been arrested, charged In size from 10 cents to $3000 ” * g
he served ini South Africa as a lleuien- with offering for sale obscene picture» ’ to ,M0°
ant In the 4th Canadian Mounted Rifles, on the street.

A petition Is now before the state de
partment asking for a vote In King's 
County. P.E.I-, upon the repeal of the 
Bcott Act. which the friends of tem
perance are anxious to replace with a 
more stringent local option law.

HICiH-ORADE
TAILORING

a
1THEIR LOVE FOR ZION (ITT

GREATER THAN FOR WEALTH a;
/ II.V

t
piWe have been in the 

tailoring business ling 
enough and h ive turned 
outa quality ol work good 
enough to convince you 
that Score tailoring pre
sents the reasonable so
lution of the problem of 
correct dress at a right 
price.

We will make to

4
38 King Street West. 

i«7 Church Street. 
168 King St. East.

n
1 d.
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ki GUESTS’ NARROW ESCAPE. OFFICE NEEDSVolcano In Colorado.
Hot'*8uîphuT*Spring»^ C».; ^ 

Mount Sutton, a lofty promontory 
three miles from here, yesterday de
veloped Into an active volcano, flames 
and "moke belching from a crevice far 
up the moutalnalde.

t
TO BlILD STREET CARS,

It la said to be not Improbable that 
a concern to build street cars may be 
incorporated In connection with the To
ronto Railway Company. It la thought 
nearly a million dollars' business a 
year could be done.

Had to Jama From Windows Dor- 
In* Midnight Blnxc. See our stock of 

Deed Boxes, Safes, 
Bankers’ Shears, 

Erasers, Cath Boxes, 
Letter Scales, Etc. Î,

your
measure a handsome cut
away frock suit, from fine 
unfinished worsted cloth, 
for $30.00, guaranteed 
satisfaction in style, fit 
and workmanship.

Buckingham, Que., Feb. 19.—The 
Sovereign Park Hotel caught fire at 
midnight and burned to the ground.

The flames spread with such rapidity 
that the entire building was In ruins 
In an hour’s time and the guests were 
obliged to flee for their lives, many 
Jumping from the windows.

A number of people were badly burn
ed, tho no lives were lost.

The loss .» $10,000.

/
Would Basest a Council.

An application was made before the 
maeter-ln-chambere yesterday to unseat 
the mayor and councillors of Oakville. 
John Cavers, one of the unsuccessful 
candidates, was the applicant. It la a 
dispute over the filing of qualification 
papers.

British Cattle Markets.

Rupture ^5*AFTER DINNER,

Yoa Win Balog Smoking a "Murad" 
With Year Coffee.

"Murad" (plain tips) Turkish Cigar
ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
years government expert of Turkey. 
During that period, Mr. Ramsay's cigar
ettes—hi* alone — were the accepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turkish 
court—15 cent* par bog.

li

Rice Lewis & Soifr
LIMITED

Quickly and permanently cured by the 
use of one ef our latest style trusses. We 
have the largest variety, of Trusses to 
select from. All Trusses fitted free by an 

A»*a»**"»ted hy Polleemaa. expert trusefftter. lady In attendait *e 
Mexico City, Feb. 19.^-Rev. Thomas {or ladles' w“ ’vpalr a,,d make Trusses

SMSS'm-’.SLSÏÏSt.r'S: Ey‘H",£tiSi£F5sE
ssr».>i «rsa. rus.a* æîmæ «s* sssaiâand died after suffering for 16 hours. |Twrto. 28

Rosedolr Assessment Finished.
The Rosedale district, which annexed 

'he clty> w‘ll be assessed for 
$366.911 this year, the total assessment
troafoo *4«V61!' y,nd thp exemption» 

, ;4n?rew * College provides 
$123,590 of this latter 
servoir Park the real, 
has just been completed.

SCORE’S" Cor- King and Victoria Sts., Toroito
I

Tailors and Haberdashers.
77 Kiss Street West Investigation Ordered.

Washington. Feb. 19.—The^ uter- gaged In transporting oil from KaolM 
state commerce commis,, o-.t has or- and Indian territory to I liters late laa- 
dered an inveatigatinvi of the rate* and tlnatlons. the hearing to be h id at j 
practice» of the railroad carriers on- Kansas City March 12.
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